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THURSDAY, Auguft 3,

I

4 Jbtrt Acttmt »f CAPE-BRETON.

T
H E Ifland of Briton, or as the Freneh 
call it, the Ijlc Royal, lies between 
NfviftuntllanJ, and No*uaStotia, and is 
about 30 Leagues long, and near 10 
broad. The Soil is but indifferent, 

but the Coaft is full of good Harbours, in mod of 
which the French have (mall Settlements and Stages 
for the Fithery i but there are no Fortifications of 
my Confequence except at Loui/burg. This Town 
ii about three Quarters of a Mile long, and nearly 
oral. It is regularly fortified on the Land Side, 
tnd the Harbour i* defended by fcveral Battcriej. 

This Ifland was given to the French by the 
[ivi/i] Treaty of Utrecht, and by the- Advantage 
of it, they have carried on a forodigious Fifhery, 
inaually employing 1000 Sail of Vcflcls, from 
joo to 400 Tons, and 20,000 Men. It is com- 

that they cure five Millions of Quintals of 
i(h, Ctmtnuiil'ui Ann'n : And in 1730, they car 

ried to Marjtillti only, Twenty-two Hundred 
Thoufcnd Quintals.

From hence it plainly appears to have been a 
Ivafl Nurfery of Seamen, and a prodigious Addi- 
'tion to the Riches nr.-i Strength of trance, and 
tilt the Reduction of it mud be a proportionable 
Increife to the Number of Britifh Seamen, and of 
the Wealth of Britain, and the Dominions in A- 
mericii; For the French, if removed from thence, 
hive no. other Shelter for their Fifhery nearer thin 
Old France, and mud therefore of Ncccflity drop 
it in a great Meafure.

From the Situation of the Ifland, it commands 
the Navigation up the great River St. Law'rence, 
ind Co cuts off all Communication with Quebec, 
by which Meant the whole Country of Canada 
mall in a little Time fall into the Hands of the 
Englilh, if they are once Mafters of Cape-Breton.
  Some of the many Confeqnences of which 
ire at follow.
  The French Sugar-Iflnnds would lofe the chief 
Vent for their Rum and Molafles, and the Supply 
of Lumber and Provifiont they now' have from 
Canada, and the Englifh Iflandi would gain both.
  Great-Britain muA have a boundlefs Vent for 
all Kinds of coarfe Woollens, and many oiher 
Kinds of their Manufactures, and command the 
valuable Trade in Fur, with nil the Indian Na- 
tionv  And thofe of them who live near the 
Englilh Settlements, wilt have no French Mi (lion - 
wici to Air them up to a mifchicvous and cxpen- 
M War.

While on the other Hand, foi long at the French 
keep Poflcflion of that Place, all the Britifh Plan 
Utions in North-America, will be liable to perpe 
tual Annoyance from their Parties and Indians by 
Land, and all the.Britifh Navigation to and in A 
oericat from their Privateers and Men of War, a 
We have fuflicicntly experienced.

The only Reflection I (hall make on the Fafts 
iii that every Man who loves his Country, ough 
to pray for the Soccefi of the prefent Expedition

i I -

BOSTON, J«ly 13.

LAST Tuefday the Province Ship of War King 
GIOROI, commanded by Capt. Hallowell, 

returned here from a fucccfjful Cruize, having be- 
fides the L'Aftrcc. mentioned in our lad, fince 
taken another French Ship, which he fell in with 
«n the a6th of Junfc on Bank Vert, in Lat. 44:  
She i* called Le Frippone, Barthbl. Colier, X;om- 
mander, of 184 Tom, 12 Gum and 50 Men i 
wiled from Rochelle the I ith of May, in Com- 
P*ay with ii others, under Convoy of two Fri- 
gites, bound to Quebec ; Her Cargo is faid to 
tonfift of Wine, Oyl, Brandy, Flour, Soldier's 
Cloath* and other Stores. She making a greater 
Rcfiftuce than was expected, two of her Men

were killed before foe druck. The Ship was with 
the Fleet which cut their Cables and drove afhore 
near Rochefort, 'at the Approach of the Men of 
War under Admiral Hawke, while fhe efcaped 
i>y running up the River. Twenty Days before 
Capt. Hallowell met with her fhe had an Engage 
ment with an Englifh Letter of Marque Ship, 
which continued three Glafles before fhe could 
:lcar herfelf, having received fome Damage. The 
French Prize abovementioned came in with Capt. 
Mallowell ; and is the fourth now in this Harbour 
:aken by him this Summer ; which mud be a con- 
"iderable Means of didrcfling the Enemy M Canada, 
as their Landing confifts chiefly of what is much 
wanted among them.

Capt. Hallowell left Gabarons-Bay the fecond 
Fndant, by whom we learn, That our Forces go 
on with great Briflcnefs and Refolution in their 
Works againd Louifburg ; and that the Ifland 
Battery had been fo much torn to Pieces and dif- 
mantled, from our Works on the Light-houfc 
Point Side, at to be rendered almod ufelefs; and 
hat thereupon the French had funk the Apollo, a 

Ship of 54 Guns, and 5 Store- {hips, to prevent 
the Entrance of our Men of War into the H.ir- 
bour : They "had likewife 5 Ships of the Line, 
and a Frigate, which were dationed in fuch a 
Manner at to fcrvc as Batteries, two of which, 
one of 60, the other of 36 Guns, were in fuch a 
Pofition, as had much molcdcd our People in fome 
of their Work 1:. Notwithdanding they had almod 
completed a Battery, in which wn to be mounted 
50 or 60 Pieces of Brafs Cannon,, which over 
looked the Qity ; and would be ready to fire upon 
it very foon. That every Thing on our Side was 
carried on with fo much Affiduity and Alacrity, 
that it is generally concluded the French mod be 
obliged to furrender the City in a few Days.   
'Tis alfo faid, That the Day before Capt. Hallo- 
well failed 600 Men fallied out of the City, but 
were repulfed rind obliged to retreat, 40 of them 
being killed, and 60 taken Prifoncr.i, with fome 
Dclcrters; and on our Side, 20 killed. 
Extrofl cf a Lttttr frcvt a Gentleman at Gabarout-

Bay, dated June 30, 1758. 
" Cur Troops begin to. approach a little nearer 

the Town, and have taken Pollcffion of a Hill 
called Green-Hill, which is cxaftly 1300 Yards 
from Louifburg Church ; there, it feems, we arc 
to have a Bomb Battery, but it will be fome Time 
fird, as there is a Frigate with her Broad -fide Flanks 
the Road to it, which Road is very bad, at it is 
thro' a Morafs: However Mr. Wolfe, who has 
near demolifhed entirely the Ifland Battery, will 
foon do the fame with the Frigate, as thu Night 
he opens a Battery of 8 Guns againd her, when 
we mall have the Road to the Green-Hill fafe, 
and our Workmen protected  The Night before 
lad the Enemy fun): the Apollo, and /our fmall 
Ships between the Light-houfe and Ifland Battery, 
fo that we imagine the Men of War arc ordered to 
dand or fall with the Place, of which there are five 
Line of Battle, the Prudent, Entrcprenant, Ca- 
pricienx, Celetre, ahd Bicnfaifant, the Frigate is 
the Arcthufa. I fuppofe you know we have taken 
one of their Frigates, the Echo, of 33 Guns. By^ 
a Defcrtcr that catnc in this Morning, the Town 
is in a very great Fright, as well as the Snipping, 
one of Mr. Wolfe't Shells of 13 Inches broke not 
above two Feet from the Prudent'* Deck, had it 
burnt one Second longer, it would have done them 
a vad Damage. Wednefday Sir Charles Hardy Taw 
three Sail in the Offing, he ordered the Gramont to 
chace, which Ihc did, and found them to be two 
Line of Battle Ships, and a Frigate of the Enemy. 
The Admiral ordered Sir Charles with five Men of 
War to go after them. Lad NlgHt Licut. Crofton 
of the Light Infantry, fell in with three Indians, 
two of which he killed and fcalped, the other go? 
off» there are a Number of therh lancing. afjOut 
our Guards, fome Time xago they took four Men

belonging to a Merchant Ship. I mud tell you, 
as we only made out our Lofs by Guefs-work, the 
Day we Landed, it could not be certain ; but as , 
I have feen the Return of the Army and Navy, 
the whole Loft did not amount to 50 Men." ; 
ExtraS of anotbtr Lttttr frtm a Gentleman Jrt X?d- *

barons-Bay, dated 7"fyS> 1 7S 8 - 
"   The Army before Louifburg go on. with 

the greated Refolution in approaching nearer the 
Town, and erecting new Batteries, notwithdand- 
ing they have been confiderably annoyed from the 
Enemy's Ships in the Harbour, which if they had 
not been there, I believe the Place would have 
furrendered by thi» Time They frequently fally 
out from the City, but have every Time hitherto 
been repulfed with confiderable Lofs on their Side.
 >  Deferters come over daily, and rnorc would 
come if they had Opportunity. They have fired 
a Number of poifoned Balls from the City, which 
I believe they will pay dear for fhortly.   The 
Rangers and Highlanders are extremely fervice- 
able, daily bringing in Prifoncrs and Scalps. The 
Admiral has offered 50 Guineas for an Indian that 
(hall be brought in alive ; the Scalps of two were 
brought in Yederday, a Third, which oar People 
endeavoured to take alive, made his Efcape.    
A Frigate which annoyed our People in making a 
Road to Green Hill, and firing on our Batteries, 
has received great Damage by a 13-Inch Shell 
falling on her Quarter-Deck, and has been remov 
ed, and a 64 Gun Ship hawled in her Room. 
The Ifland Battery is filcnced  The 3dlndant, 
one of our cruifing Ships brought in a Brig which
he took in the Offing bound into Louifburg, un 

der Spanilh Colours : The fame Day the Mader 
of a Philadelphia tranfrort went afhore with' fome 
of his People at the Head of the Bay, where a
Party of the Enemy fired upon them, killed two,
 tnd wounded the Captain and another Man, but 
they both made their Efcape."  

N E W - Y O R K, July 24. 
Extrafl of a Letter frem a Gentleman at Lakt Gt»rgtt  

dated "July \\, 1758.
1 On the 5th Indant, at Day-break, the Army . 

embarked on Lake-George confiding of about 
15,000 Men : In the Evening they halted at Sab 
bath-Day Point, tz Miles South of the Enemy'* 
advanced Guard, landed, and made a great Num 
ber of large Fires along the Shore, with a View ^ 
of attracting their Attention, and drawing theig 
Force to ward > that Place. At Eleven the fame 
Evening, they re-embarked, and proceeded to tho 
Narrows, where they formed. At five the next "*" 
Morning, one Mile South of the French advanced 
Guard, Colonel Braddreet, with 1500 Battoe- 
Men, Major Roger;, with Soo Rangers, and Co 
lonel Gage's LightTnfantry, all in Whale-Boati, 
formed the advanced Guard. A Scouting Party 
of the Enemy had difcovered us on our Landing 
at Sabbath-Day Point, of which they had given . 
Intelligence, and thereupon the Enemy drew ia ' 
all their advanced Guards; but were extremely 
furprized at our fudden Appearance, as they ima 
gined our Halt at Sabbath-Day Point, ^oold have 
been continued 'til Morning, and no fooncr did 
they obferve us but they ftruck all their Tents, 
tho' they had not Time to carry them off before 
Col. Braddreet landed. Upwards of 100 were 
left on the field, with a great Quantity of Bag 
gage; they dedroyed their Ovens, with all their 
Liquors : But a grea,t Number of Sheep, Poultry 
and other Provifions fell into our Hands. Their 
advanced Guard confided of three Battalions of 
the Regiment of Guienoc. On our landing we 
took two Scalps, and a Prisoner, without any Loft 
on roiir Side. By Nine o'CJock the whole Army 
'waiTanded, and a Difpofition made of 7000 Mea 
to march towauit the S«w-Mil)s, aaoiher Pod the 
Eqeiny was poffcfled of about half Way between 
the advance Guard an3» the Fort. They had not 
advanced above two' Miles, before 'one. of the

. Flank



..,.
Flank Guards Commanded by Lord How*, was 
fired upon bv'a-?arty of about 506 of the Enemy, 
who lay in Ambufti. His Lordfhip wa» (hot thro' 

Bread, and died inftantly. Colonel O: L»n- 
very near him,'but efcaped unhurt. We 

thi*"Party very foon, topic i52Prifoncrt, 
ledx-taear 300. On lonV Side the Killed 

nded did not exceed 20. We continued 
n of the Ground 'with .4000 Men all 

was the Bufnitfs of the Sixth. ' 
at 8 o'Clock, Col. Braddrect march- 

ced Guards for the Mills, whych 
e Enemy fet Fire to, an'd aban- 
e Army encamped that Night. 

^^^^^ Day-Light, Orders were givin 
for dorlffl^pl French Lines before Ticonderoga, 

,and a Difpofition wa* made accordingly, & the 
following Order. . . ,  / . 'j

" On the Leftlhe Rangers; the Center the Bat- 
toc-Mcn ; on the Right the Light Infantry, to.be 
at zoo Yards Didancc, and more, from the Bread- 
Work, in a Line. In their Rear, were on the 
Left, the fird Battalion of the New-York RegK 

" rncnt ; on their Right fix Bodon Regiments : Thefe 
were to firpport the Regulars, confiding of fix Re 
giments (in Cafe tncy Aiould be forced to retire) i 
an4 were to l>c followed by the Connecticut and 
Jcrfey Troops, in the Rear of the Whole. Intervals 
were left between the Regiment* of the covering 
Paitics, to admit the Regulars, who were to attack 
the Bread-Work. The Ranger*, by fome Mif- 
takc, indead of taking Part to the Left, employ 
ed themfelves on firing on the Enemy to the Right, 
fa,that when the Nexv-York Regiment was going 
to take Pod (where they ought according to the 
Difpofition to have been) in the Rear, they were 
furprized by the Enemy about 200 Yards from 
th«ir Bread-Work, and drove back by the Heat of 
our Pebple into it. This Regiment had now the 
whole Fire of the Enemy for near an Hour.

" About one, the Attack was made by the Re- 
 gulars, who were ordered on Pain of Death, not 
to Fire till they were within the Breail-Work; 
they advanced with mod furprizing Rcfolution, 

» tho' but few had gained the rod before the Re 
treat was founded. The French had for upwards 
of an hundred Yards beyond the Breaft-Work, 
tiled the Ground with large Logs, Stumps, Brufh, 
fcc. which retarded the advancing of our People, 
and proved a prodigious Difficulty to them, as 
they were continually;, falling down, and deftroy-
.'»_»» i *- A -I T»-_l-- .._.%.• L -_._..1J

the JnW-Bone;. a prodigious Quantity of Blood | w«re killed in their Entrenchments, notwithftand 
iflued from it,-but no fooncr was it flopt and dreft, I ing their uncommon Depth; and that Monfie 
.'..__ k-  :_     i :_ .u- c:.u .-j   .. Montcalm was"fo certain of being defeated had.t'nan he jgain appeared in the Field, and encou 
raged the Men ; he behaved with, remarkable Bra 
very. D« Grave, who alfo behaved with great 
Bravery, has received n-Wound jn his Belly, where 
the Ball is lodged ; it has not broke his Intedines, 
but is very painful. We have two Officers wound 
ed, ' Lieut. Yates, of Capt. Cbninev* Copipany, 
and Lleirt. South, of Capt. Potter's, and about 90 
Private killed and wounded. Colonel DcLanccy 
behaved with exemplary Calmnefs, and the great- 
eft Bravery, and tho' he expofed himfelf very much 
during the Aftion, he is happily efcaped unhurt.

" Col. Glazier alfo fignalized himfelf during 
the whole Aflion." ,, ...,. ...> ,...

The General returned hU'TKank*' fafftellegi- 
mcnts for their gallant Behaviour at the Trenches, 
and we have the Pleafure to find that many of 
the*'Regular Officer.* in their Letters to their 
Frieai* here, fpeak of the Conduft of the Pro 
vincial* with the highcft Applaufe. 
,Tbt fulaviitir it at ixaS a Li/f of tkt Killti^tuUl

WotntttJ MI ivi ce*/J obtain. \: 
Brigadier General Lord H O W E, killed.

-; , XXVIIth Regiment. 
KILLBD. Lieutenant Clarke, Engineer.'iV'*' : 
WouflDan. Captains, Gordon, Wrightfc*, 

Holmes, fenipr, and Skeene. Lienttnaat Cookc, 
and Snjif* Elliot. ,...,,.,. 

Private, 21 killed, and 95 wounded. ?1 n
XLIId Regiment.

KILLBD. Captain-Lieutenant Campbell. Lin- 
iaaft t Farquharfon, M'Pherfon, Baillie, and Su 

therland. Eaftgat, Steoart and Rattery.
WOUNDED. Major Campbell, .died of his 

Wounds. Captain, Gordon Graham, Thomas 
Grime, John Campbell, Jame* Stewart, and James 
Murray. Liiutenaxtt, William Grant, Robert 
Gray, John Campbell, James Grant, John Gra 
ham, Alexander Campbell, Alexander M'lntofh, 
Archibald Campbsll, David Mill, and Patrick 
Balnevis. Enfant, John.Smith, and Peter Grant. 

' Srrjimnts, 6 killed, and 1 3 wounded. . .     
Private, 190 killed, and 265 wounded.   > . > .i> 

.XLIVth Regiment. .^. ,,^t     : »..> 
KILLED, tnfign. Frazicr. . ».. ..,.,<,;/uj: 
WOUNDED,. M»jor Eyre. Caffaitu, Falkonier, 

Lee,, Bartmnn, and Baillie. Lintmantt, Treby, 
Sidpfbn, Drummond, Pennington, Gamble, Pag-

that Regularity in the "Ranks, which would 
othcrwife have been obfervcd. The Enemy, who 
were entirely under Cover of a Bread-Work fix 
Feet thick, kept an iriceflant and heavy Fire up 
on us, from-thcir Swivels and Small.Arms, mow- 
Ing down our brave Officers and Men by Hundreds. 
Major Proby was killed ou the Top of the Trench, 
as were fereral other Officers. About 3 o'Clock, 
juft as the Regulars were retreating, our Regiment, 
and thofc o» the Left, threw in a very Jictyy Fire, 
intending to retire likcwifc very foon, and indeed 
fome had already begun to retreat, which it is 
fuppofcd the Enemy obferved ; they then hoided 
Englifh Colours, and clubbed their Arms, Ihewed 
themfclvcs on their Brcaft-Work, and beckoned to 

on which the Whole advanced briOcI/, but

worthy, nnd Grccnfield.

us

--
eli

coming within 1 5 or 20 Yards from the Enemy, 
they ftruck their Colours, and threw in upon ui 
a mod terrible ahd heavy Fire, fuch at We had not 
yet experienced, which killed Multitudes, and o 
bilged us to retire to recover ourfclves from the 
Difordcr we were thrown in. FinJing it impracti 
cable to force the Trenches, the Whole were or 
dered to retreat ; about 5 o'Clock we retired to the 
ftrong Grounds, about the Mills. We wtre tlicj} 
ordered to the advanced Pod, where our Battocs 
lay j and brittle o:>. -: briik, of Di>V thi whole 
Army was ordered to re-imbark nnd return to their 
Encampment this Side the Lake. '; , ' 
 '* Our People had bfcen greatly harrjtfftd from 

cjir tonrif New-York- fa tour Arrival here, and 
during onrSJhy here confhntly kept upon the mod 
fatiguing Doty.' Thu Evening before we Embark 
ed, we were furnifhed with five Days Provifion per 
Man i thi* was only Beef 1 and Flour, the latter 
deleft, ai we had neither Ovcnt nor Time to bake 
it,- fo that our People were it> great Want. In the 
ACtion of the 6th we loft all our Packs, Blanket* 
and Provifioni, which we were1 ordered to take 
with ns. This wai fuffidcnt to d'prefi the Spirit*
of the 1>eft Troo 
People behaved

»p» j but norwitlidandJng this odr 
.  ,,.._ _..._.._ Tike Heroes: I cannot now fend 
yon Lids of the Killed and Wounded ; my next 
will bring them. Colone! Leroox is among the 
Wounded, Ihot thro* the Thigh, tho'the Bone is. 
not touched. Monnccy qnd Ciatehoufc art killeB. 
Mr. Duani is woorjded'in the Ltft Check, near

Sffjtanti. 2 killed, and 6 wounded. V: ' 
Private, 40 killed, and 135 wounded.

XLVIth Regiment.
KILLED. Colonel Beaver, unctrtai*. Capt aim, 

Needharn, and Wynne. Linimanti, Lallhie, and 
Lloyd. Enfigntt Crofton, and Carbonolle.

WOUNDBD. Maj. Browning. CaptaJnt, Forbet, 
and Marfh. Enfign Gordon. , ,:U'''~5* 'i 

Serjtanti, 4 killed, and 6 wounded.   " 
Private, 55 killed, and 131 wounded.

LVth Regiment.
, KILLED. Colonel Donaldfon, Major Proby, 

Captain-Lieutenant Murray, and Lieut. Stewart. 
WouNjikp. Caftaim, Pndden, and Wilkeni. 

Litiittnanl Stewart. Etfgn Lloyd j and Q**rttr- 
Mafltr French. <   !... 

Strjtanti, i killed, and 4 wounded. u. f . »-,-, 
Private 35 killed, and 116 wounded.  "'-'-;.--  

ROYAL AMIRICANS, 16 Companie*. 
KILLED. Major Rutherford.. Captain-Lieu, 

tenant Forbes. Lltuti. Hazelwood, and Davis. 
WOUNDID. Major Tuliken. Caftainj,Man- 

fter, Mather*, Cochran, .Prcvoft, Du Fc«, and 
Schloflen. Lirutmanh, Barnflcy, Ridge, Guy, 
Wilfon, M'Lean, Allaz, Tornbull, and M'lntoth. 
Eu/ifnj, Baillio, Gordon, and M'latou. 

Soj.-ffU, lokilltd. . «' 
Private, 46 killed, and 202'wounded, 
V i, PR9.VINCI.ALS. , ... 

KIL^ID. . i Locutcjiant.Coloncl, i Captain, a 
Lieutehknts, and t Adjutant. ,  

WOUNPKP. *' Lieu tenant-Colonels, 0 Cap 
tains, 9 Lieutenant*,'and one Enfign.

Private, 86 killed, and 240 Wounded. '   
It appears by the above LlA, that there were 

kilted of the Regular*, Officer* included, 464, 
miffing oo, wounded ,1117. ( Provincial* 86 kil 
led, 8 milnne/apd 440 wpjinded, exclufive of Of- 
ficers, which were ^ In^^lJ, Regulars and Pro 
vincial!, killed, wounded and miffing, Officers in 
cluded, 1967. . J"'"' * '

Bv Letter* from Albany, received fince our laft, 
we learn, That thrc« Defcrtcr* from the French,
were coma over to oor People at the lake, and

otir Troops been led to the Charge a fccondTime 
thac he ordered a Number of Battocs to be keot 
in Readinef* to. take ia the Gamfo» of Ticondero- 
ga, as they intended to abandon the Port and 
Entrenchments, as fi»n ai out People had brought 
up ttyeir battering Cannon.

Monday'laft 1 25 French Prffoners, including » 
Captain, three Lieutenants, and two Cadets, ». 
rived here from Albany, being thofe mentioned 
in the foregoing Letter.

The fame Day wa* fent in Here by the Privateer 
Brig Hawke,. Capt. Harrifon, of thi* Port, a Urn 
Dotch Ship, called the Young Mif* Martha, with 
a Cargo of French Sugar*, bound for Amderd*m 
from Stnta Cxoix, a* the Captain fays  .'IHie wu 
taken five Weeks ago; in Lat. 30, when Captain 
Harrifon and his Crew were left in high Spiriti.

Friday Afternoon, the Privateer Brig Johnfon,' 
Capt. Wright, of this Port, returned from a Cruize- 
The 3d Indant he took the Snow St. Jacob, from 
Martmico for Cape-Breton, loaded with Rum, 
Sugar and Melaffes, and parted with her only two 
Day* before he came in.

The fame Afternoon the Privateer Brig Earl of '1 
Londoun, Capt. Wallace, of thi* Port alfo, return 
ed from a Cruize likewife : He brought in with 
him, the Amiable Lelique, from Bourdeanx : She 
was bound to Canada, but having met with bad 
Weather on the Banks of Newfoundland, in which 
(he loft her Mads, and threw mod of her Guns 
overboard, fhc flood away for Cape-Francois, and 
was taken the 301)1 of June by Capt. Wallace 
tbovementioned, and Capt. Caldwell, in the Pri 
vateer Ship Colonel Prevoft. '

PHILADELPHIA, %tJj 17.-  : 
Camp ktfon Louiflurg, Jun» z8, 1758. 

" This ferves to advifc you, that we landed on 
the 8th Indant, with the Lof* of very few Men, 
there not being above 50 killed and drowned, tho' 
the Enemy had (previous to our coming) thrown 
np a very ftrong Breaft-Work, where they knew 
we muft land, in a Bay called Gabaroui, and 
bad lined the Bread-Work with 1500 of their beft 
Troops, with fcveral Pieces of Cannon, to op- 
pofe our Landing ; but fuch it the Valour of 
the Britifh Nation, that they made no Difficulty ia 
landing focui, and a* foon made the Poltroons fly 
before them. ' Thi* Gabarous Bay is within fix 

.Miles of the City of Louifburg. A* foon *s we 
all landed, we marched and took Pofleffion of the 
rifing Ground, and every Eminence commanding 
tha Town, where we are now encamped. We 
have been employed fince our Landing, in making 
Road* along our Encampment ; landing our Ar 
tillery, Stores ahd Provifjons, and making all t^p 
proper Difpofition* for & regular Siege. We hit* 
drongly fortified all the rUing Ground* with Re 
doubts, which are well lined with Men, fo that 
the Monfieurs dare ndl peep ont of the Town. 
The Redoubt I wa* poftcd on laft Night with 
too Men, i* within 800 Yards of the Town ; thi* 
i* the mod advanced Pod we have yet fecored. 
We had eleven 1 3 Inch Shells thrown at us during 
our 24 Hours Stay there, and fcveral Cannon Shot, 
but no Harm done, only a poor Corporal of ours 
cut in two by a Cannon Ball. The greauft Mif- 
chief they do us is from their Shipping, which lie* 
in the Harbour j they have five Ship* of the Line, 
bcfides Frigate*. I am juft now told they have 
funk three of their Ship*, in the Mouth of the 
Harbour, to prevent our Shipping coming in. 
We have taken a very fine Pntc of theirs, a 36 
Gun Frigate, which had dole out of the Harbour 
at Night, and was bound to Quebec with Arms, 
Provifioni, tec. Plenty of which they have here, 
notwithdanding all the Report* to the contrary wo 
had at Philadelphia before I left it. They axe 
juft now firing their Cannon both from the Town 
and Shipping at os, but with very little Succefi, 
We ftiaU foon pay them back in their own Coin,pay them back
When we get our BaUtr'ui erefled, which'will be 
fpeedily now. .We have had many Dcfcrters' 
com* ui to us, who. all agree that (heir Garrifod' 
doe* not copfift of more than 2500 Men, including 
Canadian*, Sic. We have had fome Skirmilhes 
with i^cir Picqueti, who deal out at Night, and   
attack oar advanced Guards and covering Pardet, 
but we make them return fafter than they come 
out. L.ieutc,nam Alien, of our Regiment, i* the- 
only Officer we have had wounded of our Corps s 
he w»s flightly wpunded in the Wrift by a Muflwt 
Ball in one of the above Skirmimet."

.From t*fw-York we have Advke, that the 
Hay field, Captai* Hendcrfon, of thi» Port, b ir- 
riyed .th.crc from Fyull in 30 D»y« Piflage, *n* .

. bring*

\
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rnc following InVefiJng Newi; which \#e 
will prove true, viz. Th«,pn the izd ult. 

<r*\ arrived at Fyall from Lifbon in 9 Days j 
t a Gentleman, who came Paflcngcr in the 

Veffcl, told Captain Hcnderfon, and faid he 
rfct rely on it for Truth, That the French had 

r'd Hanover, which brought on a dccifive 
between them and Prince Ferdinand of 

...ick, in which the French were tbt.nily ront- 
j^tnd all iheir Baggage taken, with the Lofs of 
7/000 French killed and taken Prifoners: That 
AS King of Pruffia was within^twelve Miles of 
wjauu: That the Admirals Olborne and Saun- 
fcn bid fall" »n **& M. <kJ» Clue's Squadron 
fclhe Mediterranean, and had taken thrce~5hips 
rf die Line; and that the fame Ship which took 
teFoudroyant, had funk an So Gun Ship, with 
w Colons fly ing, and every one on board pcrifh- 

. There are other Accounts from Fyall, which 
(,T that the King of Pruffia has beat the Auftrianj. 

7 ANNA

is at the Plantation of Boat* 
in FrtJtrUk County, taken up as Strays,

 A fmall Black Mare, about iji Hands high, 
about 6 Yearj old, has a fmall Star in her Fore- 
head, and is neither dock'd nor branded. And,

A Bay Mare Colt about ^ Yeari old, and has a 
black Mane and Tail , but is neither dock'd nor 
branded. '

The Owner may have them again', on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. f

POLIS, 3 .
By a Gentleman juft arrived from the Wcftward, 

K onderftand that all the Artillery moved from 
Fort Leudoun, efcorted by fome Companies of Col. 
Jfiir/wj/ry's Highlanders, on Thursday Sev'nighf, 
  their Way to Raft-lvwn, where large Maga- 
naa are eftablilhed for fupplying oar Troops un- 
fcr the Command of General For&ti. That all 
Ac Provincial* which are to go on the Expedition, 
(ticepting fome who are employed in convoying 
m Stores and* Provifions) are ' arrived at Ray'i- 
fcv* and Fort Cumberland \ and it is expected 
tilt the General himfelf, whh the Reft of the 
jhUtndtrs, is inarched from. CarliJJt before this 
Time. The/<s are about 150 Cktrtkm with our 
forces at Rayi-Town and Fort Cumberland,

We have likewife the.Plcafure to hear, that his 
Excellency our Governor was well at Fort Frtdt- 
rvi lift Saturday. Since the Forces evacuated 
dit Place, the Governor has ordered out Capt. 
tattr\ Capt. MidJaigb'i, arid Capt. LuckeJt't 
Companies of Mifitia to Garrifon it, and to Pa- 
cole on the Frontiers for the Protection of the In 
habitants: The Behaviour of thefe Companies, 
wiile they were on Duty, has given great Satis- 
fiflion ; and altho' Three feveral Parties of Ene- 
nj Miant have been difcovered within thefe Six 
Weeks a few Miles from the Fort, yet they have 
wtdooe any Milchief befide Killing the Horfe of 
in Exprefs that was going from Fort Frtdtrick tq

\CtrHJtt.
Tnefday la ft Samtitt Widi, a Servant of Mr. 

j, (tumbled overboard from a Boat 
  Bay, and was Prewncd.-ru i ii-*> 

? ' "" *

Ttttrlvatt Ship of
Oliver Cromwell ; l 

Jo{j#Ni90LL,' Commander, 
itg 16 Six Founders, and 
cat-rill 1 20 Mm,

I |5' juft arrived at Annafolli, 
and propofes to fail in four 

or five Days, on a CRUIZE 
againft his Majefty's Enemies. 
t ALL GENXLEMEN SEAMEN-and 
OTHERS, willing to proceed the faid Cniistc, 
are defired to repaV to Mr. Samttl MM/etap's at 
Annapolis, where they may fee the Articles, or on 
Board the faid Ship, where they may depend- on 
the beft of Ufage from the Captain and Officers. 
The faid Ship is eftcem'd a prime Sailer, and hat 
great Conveniences for Men, &c.h*

/-w-kunnt* t J»tyi4, 1758,    
>"pHERE are now confined in Knt County 

JL Goal, Three Sailors, -viz. - 
 Samuel Hartford, Gtorgi WaUtr, and tWir,*m 

Humphreys, committed as Runaways, and fay they 
belong to the Snow Prince-Gtorgt, lying at fort- 
Royal on Rapfahannock River.

Their Captain is defired to come and releafe 
them, or they will be fold out for their Pets in 
1 4 Dajra ,fj]ojn thij Date, i"   > 
'.:,; i- :. ,',v 'HERCULES COUTTS, Sheriff 
. __ '. _______   of Ktnt County.'

in

WANT E-D,, : '    =

A LIGHT LAD aboil* 12 or 13 Yean of 
Age, to Ride from Anitaptlis, thro' Qyet*   

Jw-Ttwn, Upptr-Marlb»rougbt Pifcatmuay, Part' 
frtWra, New-Port, and St. Mary'i, and back again 
tkt fame Road, once a Week for Eight Months 
it ik Year, and once a Fortnight the other Four 
Months. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

RUM by the Hogfhead or by Retail, SUGAR 
by the Barrel or by the finglc Hundred, al- 

(bfoodfrcfh LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
ttrnfonable Rates, by JOHN INCH.

V. B. The {MIncb carries on his SILVER 
SMITH'S BUSINESS as ufual > and has a com- 
pJttt Hand who undcrftands the JEWELLER'S 
BUSINESS, makes MOTTO RINGS, (J<. in 
te neateft and beft Manner.

AL L Perfons indebted to John Raitt, my late 
Hufband, deceafed, whethe'r on Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, arc defired 
forthwith to come" and fettle, and pay oft* the fame, 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons having any 
Demands or Claims ngainft the faid Eftater are 
hereby required to bring in their rcfpective Ac 
counts, that they may be difcharged, by

ANNE RAITT, Adminiflratrix.
M B. The STORE-GOODS-belonging to 

the faid 'Eftate, which are foruble, and very iuit- 
able to the Seafon, will be fold extremely cheap, 
until the Whole Is difpofed of.

Alfo to tie ibid, a very fightly Light Bay Mare, 
going ; Years old, above 14 Hands high, and has 
exceeding good Gaits. ' '*

CHOICE good CHE&IRE CHEESE, 
at 9 / per Pound, to & Sol*bf '* n.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
ALSO FRESH LISBON LEMONS. ^

- Tt It SOLD ly 'tbt SUBSCRIBER,

S IX LOTS in Upper-Marlttrougb, on which 
are, a convenient Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 

Shop, Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, a G.tr- 
den, and in Orchard that makes one Year with 
another Eight Hundred or a Thoufand Gallons of 
Cyder. ^ RICHARD .SMITH.

RUN FOR, ' 
°f OCTOBER ntxt,

of THIRTY PISTOLES/ 
on the Race-Ground near the City of Anna- 

/*//'. -by any Horfc, Marc, or Gelding, that never   
won at one Time, any Purfo or Match above One ( 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be notf,. 
The Winner to have the bell of Three Heau. « 
One Pitble and a Half to be paid at Entrance  * 
with Jonas Grtm Four Days before the Race. 
or Two Piftoles at the Port. If Three reputed 
Running Horfes mould not Enter, to-be no Race   
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re- - 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difputes to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed.

'Tis expected that on the next Da*.N. .
there will be a Pnrfe of TWENTY PISTOLES , 
the winning Horfe on the firft Day to be excluded.

A
To tt SOLD, far Ready Monty, 

TRACT of LAND, lying in Kent Coun- 
_ _ ty, within five or fix Miles of Cbtfltr-Tvwn, 
known by the Name of Wamtr'i Adtmmtnt, con 
taining One Hundred and Fifty-one Acres, more 
or leis, with Two or Three old Houfes on it. 
Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
for Terms and further Particular!, apply to the 
Subfcribcr living on Ktnt- \Jland.

THOMAS Paici.

is at the Plantation of John Clagttt, 
JL in FnJiriek County, near Getrge-Ttwn, ta 

na dp at a Stray, a fmall White Mare, branded 
oa the neu Buttock, bat with what cannoc be per- 
dited | (he it fuppofed to be very old t-     

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
and paying Charges. ;

TTHERE is M the Plantation of Mr. J»bn
Mf Htnfon, juni6r, in Char Its County, a Black

»wWhite Steer,- about 4 Years old, trurk'd with
1 Orop in the right Ear, and a. Crop, Slit, and
under and over Keel in th« Left. ) 1

i,,*^}* Owner may hive h!m again, on proving
'to Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at Ac Plantation of WMKum Camf 
M, Kving on Muddy Brunch, in Trtdiritk 

" " wy, taken ub as a Stray, a Grey Mare, about 
1 1 or 14. Hands high, with a black Spot oft her 
««Shoulder, branded on the left Thigh thuf' 0 
p^WOwner may have het again, on provjn| ms 
" i paying Charges,

.4

ALL PerfonfMndebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
RULartFflfjltr, Wheel-Wright and Planter, 

late of Annt-Amndel County, deceafed, are defired 
immediately to pay thcii* rcfpeflive Dues to the 
Subfcribcr: Ao»L|ll thofe who -have any Claims 
againft the faiUaMbflfed's Eftate, are dcfired to 
bring them in tbatlfcy may be adjufted and paid 
J,y ^. . RIC»A*D TAYLOR, Executor.

July 19, 1758.

RAN away from the Subfcriber the i6th In- 
(Unt, a Convict Servant Man named Jjmn 

Nqttingbam, by Occupation, a Farrier, he is about 
c Feet 4 Inches high, much pitted with the Small- 
Pox* has a fore Leg, and is much addicted to 
ftrong Liquor. He had on an old blue Prize 
Coal torn under the Arms, an old Scarlet Jacket 
with yellow and red Worfted Lace, a white Shirt, 
and a Felt Haf. He took with him an old India 
Chintz Jacket, and fundry other Cloaths which I 
do not particularly remember. Whoever takes 
up the Jaid Servant, and fecures him fo that his 
Matter may get him again, or brings him home, 
(hill have One PifWIe Reward, if taken In Charles 
County i Two Piftoles, if taken in any other Part 
of ihis Province i and if out of it, Four Piftolcj,

TO,BE SOLD,
At tbt Stort-Houft of tbt Subferibtr in Baltimore." 

Town, between tbit Time and tbt Twentieth of 
Auguft, . .

A LARGE Quantity of RUSSIA LINEN 
at the iQWcft Prices, for Ready Money ot 

Bill»- . RICHARD HAYTON.

FOUND in Annaptlis, and now in the Poffeffion 
of Patrick Creagb, Four SILVER SPOONS 

of different Marks, and a Parcel of DRUM 
HOOKS.- Ttc Owner may have them, on pro 
ving his Property, and paying the Charge'of this 
Advertifcment.

T O B E S O L D, 
  By tbt S U B S C R. I B B R,

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND,>containing 
260 Acres or thereabouts, lying in %//»- 

jlnne's County in Maryland, near Jefna Vinjanfl 
Mill, very well Timbef'd and Water'd.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe, 
may kno.v the Terms by applying to (he Subfcri 
ber, living in Cbtfltr-Tavin.

JAMES CLXVFOOLI.

"tlfn, of ^ten-Anne1! 
by Power of

Attorney, authorized and im powered the Subfcri- 
ber to fell and difpofe of, in the Name of him the" 
faid Thomas Wilfin, and for the Purpofcs therein 
mentioned, One Tract or Parcel of LAND called 
Plain Dialing, containing Seven Hundred and 
Twenty-feven Acres, more or lefs. And,

One other Tract or Parcel of LAND adjoining 
thereto, called Jactfan's Boggs, containing Forty-[ - 
fix Acres, more or iefs, commodioofly fituated on 
navigable Water on the Eaftern Bay, in the afore-, 
faid County (oppofite to Ktnt-1/land, and the Land 
in Talbot County belonging to Mattkew Tilgbma*,. 
Efq; and adjoining to the Land of Mr. Job* 
Blake) ; whereon are feveral Tenements in good 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or upwards, after deducting the Quit-Rents 
and Land-Tax. . «t  

NOTICE is hereby given, that the arbrefald 
LANDS will be expofed to Sale by Public Ven- 
due, at Siyttnt-Tvvin in S^ttn-Amt"t County, on 
Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of Auguft next, 
for Sterling, Currency, or Billa^f Exchange pay 
able at Londtn.

Any Perfon inclining to pufXhafe, may be 
fied concerning the Tide, by applying to ;

JOHN B,f.ACcq.°.

WHEREAS Tbtma, Wilfn 
County, Gentleman, hath,

fie

oaidby FBXDALL, Sheriff 
of C*wr,V/ County.

JUSS T IMPORTED. 
LONDON end GLASGOW, 

bt\S»U by tbt Subferibtr, at bit Stert in FRAH 
CIS'S-ST*I«T, ANNAPOLIS, . . ,. 

REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOOD8> fo* 

Tobacco, or Bills of Exchange. , '.
JAMBS JOHNSON

*:

JUST,
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fy tit Jafl Fleet from LONDON, <W /» £» Sold tj 
  the Sutfcribrr, at bit Sttre in BALT1MORE- 

. TOV/N, Wbolt/alt or Retail, . '.
LARGE Aflbrtment of EVR&PEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS; alfo, 

Rum, Sugar, Wr. for Cadi, Tobacco, or Bills of 
Exchange. THOMAS DJCK. 
^ .. _              . - .

u&.. ROBERT GORDON,
STAY-MAKER, in ANNAPOLII, livingoffo- 

ftie tbt PRISON,

H AVING Imported a Quantity of EnMb 
WHALE-BONE, TABBIES, Ad 

other STAY FURNITURE, hereby gives 
Notice, that he will fupply his new CudoweTs 
with STAYS, ROBE-COATS, and LOOSE 
SLIPS to take off at Pleafure ; as HkewiCe 
TURNING STAYS to.wearon any Side, 
made in the nested (if not the bed) Fafhion on

>

thc ConfirieTit. Thofe who favour him with their 
Commands, may cxpccVgood Work, from 

' ' Thtir very bftnkle Servant,
"~ " GORDON.

TJ
jj

...r- Jvlj I, 1758.
FIFTEEN PISTOLES 'INWARD:

ROKE out of Baltimore County Goal lad
Night, the Three following Felons, "viz. 

Ttemaj Bark, Morris MoHgall, alias Majan, and 
Tbtmaj Wtllt, committed to my Cudody the Fif 
teenth Day of lad Month, for felonioufly breaking 
open the Store-Hcufe of Capt. Richard Hayton, 
in Baltimore-Tmvn, and dealing thereout fundry 
Goods and Merchandize of considerable Value.

Thomas Burk, is a tall flender Fellow, round 
dioulder'd or hnmp-back'd, and of a pale Com 
plexion. Had on a Purple colour'd Cloth Coat, 
with a Cape or Collar, a Callico or white Linen 
Jacket, a Pair of Dove colour'd Thickfet Breeches 
pretty much worn, a Hat and brown Wig. He 
is an Irijbman, about 3 5 or 40 Years of Age, and 

{* i* fufpe&ed of having committed fevcral Felonies 
'* lately, in this and the neighbouring Provinces, 

and it's probable will change his Name, as he has 
heretofore done.

Mongtll, alias Majan, is alfo an Irijb- 
a fhort thick fet Fellow, about 35 Years old, 

or more, has lod one Eye, and, it remarkably ug 
ly ; he lived formerly at Mantckafyi and followed 
Ditching and Grubbing, and is well known there 
about » as alfo about the lower Part of this Coun 
ty, where he hath lately lived.

Tbomai ll'illi, is an Englijbtnan, flender made, 
and lately lived with Mr. Caleb D'r/ey, at El*» 
RiJei, as a Miller.

Whoever will apprehend all or any of the afore 
faid Felons, and deliver them, or any of them, to. 
the Subfcrlber at Jaffa, in the County aforefaid, 
lhall receive. Fifteen Pi Holes Reward for the Three 
aforefaid Felons, or Five Pidoles for either of 
them, paid by DAVID M'CULLOCH, Sheriff

of Baltimore County.

for LONDON,

Tbt Sl'ip Two SISTERS, 
JAMES HANRICK,

*; Mafttr,

A Letter of Marque, mounting 
16 Carriage Gum, ana1 car 
rying Mtn anjwerable,

W ILL fail with Convoy, Takei in TO 
BACCO at C- «* Sterling >r Ton, 

configned fo Mr. Samuel Gal/cnvttj.
Any Gentlemen favouring the faid Commander 

with their Orders, mall have their. Tobacco fetch'd 
from any Warehoufe in the Province. ^ ,« ,.

HARLES WALLACE, 
STAY-MAKER, in ANNAFOLIS,

H AVING Imported In Capt. Stracban, a 
thoice Parcel of the bed WHALE-BONE 

and oihcr^TAY-GOODS, hereby gives Notice, 
that he will fupply hii old Cudomcrs, or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the ncatcd and bed Man- 
ner, and with all poffible Difpatch, for READY 

ONLY. ' . -

IMPORTED/** LONDON,
In tbt $»»au TRYTON, MATTHEW SPENCER, 

Common Jer, and tbt Sbif DUKE WILLIAM, 
WILLIAM BRADFORD, Commander, A rbtict 
Parcel of EUROPEAN mnd EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, and to It Sold by tbt Sukfcribtri, at 
tbtir Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, near tbt 
AW> Wbarff, very rtaftnatlj,

SCARLET, black, blue, mix'd', and Snuff- 
^olour'd Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Forred 

Clotrft, Fearnoughts, Snakeflcin, Bibles, Tcfta-- 
ments, Pfalters, SJpelling-Books, Plays, Hidories, 
^C/p/r's Fables, Hilling and Weeding Hoet, Sheep 
Shears, Sickles, Frying Pans, Steel, Grinddones, 
Mails of all Sorts, Wheat Riddles, Broad Axes, 
Jroad Chizzels, Heading Ditto, Carpenters Adzes, 
Augers of fevcral Sizes, follid cheek'd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and Plaiderers Trowels, HL Hinges of 
different Sifes, Gimblets, fccret Padlocks, Mark- 
ng Irons, Clofetfcocks, Smiths Files of different 

Sizes, Crois Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot 
Rules, bed Steel Plate Han£ Saws, Carpenters 
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes' of leveral Sizes, Iron 
Pots, Anchors' and .Cables, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing? rnd Bolt Rope Twine, Houfcline and Mar 
line, deep Sea, Hand, Log, and Hambro" Lines, 
Fifhing Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk, and 
Hair^'Pwid, Buttons offcveral Sorts, Printed Cal- 
licoes, Chintzes, Nankeens, India Dimities-, Hum- 
mums, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Muflin, 
white and dyed Jeans, Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Mens Gloves, Womens 
Ditto, Womens Mittens, Mens W Thread 
Hofe, Womens Einbofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 
Ditto, fine Scarlet and Black Worded Breeches 
Patterns, Writing Paper, Corks, Gifflets, ftrip'a1 
white Flannel, Flower'd Serge, Welch Cotton 
Mens, and Boys Cador and Felt Hats, Gunpowder 
Shot and Lead, Mens and Womens Pumps, Wo 
mens Callimanco and Leather Shoes, Children* 
Black and Morocco Shoes, Pewter of all Sorts, 
Hair and Lawn Sieves, Hour Glaflei, ff'r/lon't 
Snuff, Durham Flour of Mndard, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, Womens and Girls Stays, 
Looking Glafes, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coating, Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack 
ets, $, j, «n<LY Blankets, | and $  Toningttn 
RSF£S, fine '£ worded Rugs, Bunting, Single and 
Doable Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, Preach and Fjg Indico, 
Alrom, Tammies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and figur'd, Crape, Scarlet and plain Everladings, 
Grand Durels, Marvellets, Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, Cotton and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Colours, London and Gtwtde Needles, -Copperas, 
Sagathies, Earthen and white Stone Ware, Lnbeck 
Duck, Hempen brown Sprigs, -irown Rolls, brown 
and white Raffia Sheeting, Long, Spotted, and 
Clear Lawn, %sjmbricks, Britijb Ofnabrigs, Irijb 
Linens, Buckrams, drip'd Linens, Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fudians, 
Ell wide Thickfets, French Wax Necklaces, Gymp, 
Lace, Worded Hofe of different Sorts, Serge De- . 
ni/me, Cloath Brudics, Diaper, Raffia Drab, brown 
Silefias, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
Turky Carpets, Singlo Tea, Bed Ticking, Mens 
Hunting Saddles and Houfings, Bailey Corns, 
Black Ruflcll, fine Hair Sh.ig, Jiarbine Groggram, 
Whole Curb Bridles, Half Curb Ditto, Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Cbejtirt Cheefe, large and 
final! Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
and fmiTl Horn Lanthorns, Roxin, Guns, Bcju- 
tipauts, black China Taffaties, Pink Ditto, change 
able Ptrfian Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candledicks and 
Snuffers, Spring Steel Snuffers, white Metal Can- 
diedicks, large Bell Metal Mortars and Pcdles, 
large Brafs Cocks, Brals Locks, Iro*- Thumb 
Latches, Box Irons, Heaters, and Stands, Brafs 
Top'd Shovels and Tongs, polidi'd Iron Shutter 
and Door Bolts, Sail Noedlcs and Palms, Curriers 
Knives, Mens Slippers, Camblets, Boots, and 
Crofs Cut Saws. ti. CROXALL and MOALE.

JUST IM 4PO*TED, 
1* tit BITIY, C*pt. STRACHAK, tbt Exmil

MINT, Capt. WAKIMO, anJibt EAOLI, Ctfrl 
WiLKiNiON, fnm. LONDON, ,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN
K '/^-'wV'??-008'^

the Seafon ; fine Hyfon, Bohea, snd Green Te
Wifton and Antaltt Snuff, and bed Entlilh Fl 
of Mudard; to be Sold by the Subfcnber it 
Stores at ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWK 
very rcafonable Rates, Wholefale or Retail. '

Alfo, Cordage and Cables gf all Sizes,' nii 
either of the bed Rip Hemp, imported from E 
reft, or Courftry Hemp, all Sorts of Ship Chand] 
Icry, Sail Dock, Twine, fcfr, Rum by die Hot] 
(head, MufcwaJo Sugar by the Barrel, CHr«i 
Virginia, and Maryland Pork, by the BJpel,

C ORDAGE of all Sizes to be Sold by tin 
Subscriber in ANNAPOLIS.

. BASIL

TO BE SOLD ly tbt SUBSCRIBER 
ANNAPOLIS,

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, ofallSi) 
by Wholefale or large Quantities, at Sei 

teen Pence a Foot. WILLIAM CtAjotv'

S C H E M 
OF A

B
c. jfcH.-Vfc.«r'

LOTTERY.
For Raifing the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED in 

TiiiRTT-FivE POUNDS, for further Secorin 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Publi 
Ufcs within the faid CITY i to confid of 40 
TICKETS, at ij/b eacfi, 1204 of which 
to be fortunate, vix.

Pritn.
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Amounting to 1565

THE Subfcnber, now living near the Dock, 
in Annafolii, has a good BOAT, well 

fitted, and will carry Padengcrs to Ke*t-f/Ia*a, or 
any Part of the Bay, at the ufual Prices. 
. He will likewife Pilot Shipping to Bcjtimrt- 
Vtnon, oreUewhere. >'{   

 y^ 9 . WILLIAM HOLLAND.

4000 Ticketi at ij/. tach, nwk* 3000 £. *'

THE Ufes to which the above Sam of 4 _, 
is to be applied, tending to the Public (foodl 

and Service of, the Community, as well without as 
within this City t the bed Expedient that could be I 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, being 
aLoTTE.'.T, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Advenrarers 
(there not being Two Blinks and a Half to a Prls*. 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 per Cent.} 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommends^-1 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufand of then 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court Houfe in 
Annafolii, in the Prefcnce of Five of the Managers 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers as &iB 
think proper to attend.

The Managers,  **'*. Meffieurs Jtba Brirt, 
Stephen Bordlej, NieMat MatcuMin, Jimti Dirt, 
Walter DnJanj, William Rtterti, Lanciltt Jafjtlt, 
William Rejmldt, Jonat Green, Henry JfWu W, 
Jamei John/on, John CJapbam, and Bennttl drew, 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithfal 
Diicharge of their Trod.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pnblidied in tie 
Maryland GAZETTE » and Paid off, without my 
Deduction, as foon as the Drawing is rtnifh'4'.' 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as generoufly given to the Public* 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be condoled, su near as may be* 
In the fame Manner aa State Lotteries in Engtond,

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at lead, will ba 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

...*.«. ~ --^.- Printed by JONAS G REEN^Pbi^MAiTtii, at his Of»xo« in Cferfri-jfftf'}/ 
by whom all Perfoni may b« fupplied with this G AZ ETT"E, at ia|. 6rf. ^rYetr, 4»va&T»*v
KENT i of a moderate Length are taken In and inferted for Jfive Shillings the firft Week, *rtd One Shilling' 5 

"tach Week after the Firft.
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BY

Tm Kino or PRUSSIA, 
Daring mi'lUftdence at

L
OVE by Hifi it ftiU fuftauTd, 
2tal by the Rfwcrd that'* giin'd, 
In /VwV, Jtuitttiiy beginv    '/ 
Wttkmfi Strength from PruJntt' 
Hntfy is CreSit't Wealth, , 

t*t'rai(t Jhe Support of HtaMf*' [ u ."; 
fir from calm tiutntmtgt fpringt, ' ' ' 
<**/ 'tii GmpttM that bringi/' '' '. 7', 
C*f*t<*<t, u a)l may fee, /' ' 
String, from good OE(«»*yl 
Vids, to Fan t Lover/PTre,

Ll the Letter* received by Merchant* In 
Holland from their Correfporidcnts in Spain, 

arc filled with the Armaments thst are carrying on 
in the Ports of that Kingdom. The following 16 
Ships of the Line »and 6 Frigates, only wait jbr 
Orders to put to Sea under the Command of Don, 
Andreo Reggio and the Count de Florida.
T ^ t> _! ^^___ 'in _ f <v_ • ^

Jwriw/j more than Charms requires 
Affcn more from W* mW dt-

- -  'S*.- 1-
V

I

Tian from Tropes that pletle 
trt) will left thaf Vlrtuti tend 
Btffittfi ind L/// to blend, '' 
Re that Haffhirft wou'd get 
rWwcf more mnft prize than 
Mote than /?/< #/ rofy Htattb, 
Blimelefs ^jn'rt more than tPtattb.

Nought to tnix, and nought to 
Litrie ZW and little BtarJ, 
Litde faVr/rV, troe and kind, ' f 
Tide are Bleffings to my Mind.', 
1, when Winter comes, deftre 
Little Room but plenteous Firt, 
TenrpTate Gfajfti, gen'rous ~ 
D!/kti ftv) whene'er I dine. 
Y«, my fober Thoughts art fuclj, 
Ksa muft never have fa mvcb j 
V* ht mttb  What folld Senfe 
Tkrte ftch little Words djfpenfc I 
Too mach Rift benumbs the Mind t!'" 
Too moch Strtfi diftracli Mankind» ^ '. 
Too much NtgllftHcr is Slatt ,   , , -.'"; 
Too much Ztal is XW^'s Growth i r'',n> 
Too much £rw our Pc"»ce annoys |," r ' ' 
Too much Pbjft Life deftroys u, ,"|rr>.' 
Too much CnniHfi fraudful Ait'V '" ' ' 
Too much Firmnifi Want of Heartf,:,. 
Too mach fytritt make* a Knave \ '». : 
Tkofe arc rrf> that are /   ir«^w i A *  '..' 
Too much WM/rAJike Weight opprelfeij 
Too much A**i* with Care diflrefles j 
Too ranch Plta/urt Death will bring j 
Too mnch W/'/'s.a dang'rous Thing j 
Too much Tmft is Folly's Guide i 
Too mach Spirit is but Pride i . '.,* , 
Re's a Dupe that is /« />/« j ''" 
Too jnoch Btxofj weak rrtuft be » 
Too mach Ctmfltifanct a Knave). 
Too much Z/«/ /  »//«/«. a Slave. ' f '* 
This TOO UBCH, tW bad it feem, J" 
Chang'd with Eafe to Good you deeni i 
Bat in this you err my Friend, 
For on Trijit, all depend. '."

Trifles great Efftcls produce, 
Both of Pteafnre and of Ufe r 
Trifles often turn the Scale, 
*fc» In Lore or Law we fall'i 
Trifles to the Great commend, ' 
Triflis make' proud Beauty bend 
Trifles prompt the Poet's Strain, 
Trifles oft diftraft the Brain j 
Trifles, Trifles more or lefs, 
we as, or withhold Succefs,  * * 
Triflei when we b»ftt can cheer j 
Trifles finite us when we fktr \ 
AH^the Flames that Lovers knowy';Y 

and Triflei blow. *

.; '^ 1 
''. 

J '
7 *' " ' 
r1 1

' '

LeRoi, 
La Reine,
L'Aigle,   * '   
L'AquilohV ;' 
Le Brillant, 
Le Champion, 
L'Efpagne, 
Lc.Gaill«rd,

Gun* '80
70
70
7°

o
70 
70 
70 
7P

Le Souverain, Cans 70
Le Triomphant, 
Le Vanqueur, 
Le Septentrion,' 
La Caftille, 
La Vengeance,
L'Aftree, 
La Junon, 
Le Lievre, 
La Pales, 
La Venoi,

7°

- 
S
26
26
26
26

J ':

Le Neptune, 
LePnHTant,

1 The Hoofe (fate the London Infirmary 10 Good- 
unan's Fields) is taken and fitting up for the Re- 
ception of Penitent Protlitntcs. 
Iht follmvitig it tb* Ftrm tf tkt Oatt tabled tbt

King ff Prtffia bath tUaanJfti from all ibi Tfwm 
  (brttigbtut tbt E/tStratt tf Sextuj.

" In the Name of Almighty God, and by his 
Holy Gofpe!, I, A'. N. do promife Fidelity to the 
moft Serene and moft PuifTant Prince Frederick III. 
King of Pruffia j and that I will contribute my ut- 
moff » promote his Intereft j that I will Difcover 
whatever may tend to his Prejudice, and every 
Breach of Faith, as foon as it fhall come to my 
Knowledge ; that I will alfo endeavour to prevent 
it, to the. otmoft of my Power ; and that I will 
in all Things, behave in the Manner above pro- 
mlfed, and fo that I may be able to juftify It be 
fore the awful Tribunal of God. So help me God."

Gatwy, in Inland, May 12. On Wedncfday 
laft arrived in this Harbour the Bellona Privateer 
of Briflol, Capt. Thomas Richards, mounting 16

that Things go on exceeding trd! there: That tib " 
material Advantages had been gained over 'the* " 
Enemy, more than the entirely demolifhing tht 
Ifland Battery, nnd filencing tht 32 Gun Frigate, 
which in fome Mcafure irtpSfcd pur Works going   
on {as mentioned in oar laft) by two Shells front 
the 6 Gun Battery -erected by General Wolfc: 
That our Troops are all In high Spirits, and in 
defatigable m compleating the Work*, which it 
was expefted would be foon cffcaed : That die 
greateft Harmony fubfifted between the Gentlemen - 
of the Navy and Army j and that it was not doubt 
ed but the Place muft foon be givfcn up.

We alfo hear, That it was fafpeRed a French 
74 Gun Ship of the Enemy's, had made her Efcape 
out of the Harbour j and that there wa» a great 
Mifunderftanding between the French Admiral and 
the Governor of Louifburg, occafioned by hi* de 
taining the French Ships. ' : ' ' 

BOSTON, Jkfy t'4.' -     
The Beginning of laft Week, the Captains Hec 

tor M'Neal, Mortem, Metcalf and M'Lane, ar 
rived here from our Fleet at Louifburg: Thef* 
bring Account that the Army are going on witn . 
the greateft Briftnefs in finilhing their Batteries, 
in order to make a general Firt with thek Mortar* 
and Cannon on the City and their Ships j and that 
a 64 Gnn Ship, which had been placed in tbi 
Room of the 36 Gun Frigate, not Ifnfwering' th$? 
Defign of the Enemy fo well in preventing Batte-' 
ries being erected by our Men, had been replace^ 
by the Frigate : But by the laft.mentioned Capt.- 
who left Gaberoos-Bay 15 Days ago, we are m-* 
formed, that (he was almfift filenced, fo that oxrif 
Men met with little Oppofition in making the' 
Roads, and getting their ArtiUery to the Batteries r7 
and that two or three were opened the Day he leffv 
them> and the next Day, it was faid, the others; 
were to be unmaOced, and to begin their Firing. ' 

On Friday Morning laft died, after a long Indif-

 ai':•

H" 
*• *

Carriage Guns, who on the zoth of April laft got! pofitton, Mr. THOMAS FLIET, In the 7jd Year of
!_._ C. ftjt__A!*-*_ __-._!» ——t_H* -_ J ~..b ...... r»^JfefeAL Kl« An» WT* ^iraa T/M* manv V»«r« d f f\r\C\A*+*\\\1*into St. Martin's, near Rochelte, and cue away 
their Moorings 1 4 French Merchantmen, two o 
'which Jie-Mth brought fafe into this Port, of loo 
Tons each, hden with Wine and Brandy j the o- 
ther 1 2, the Captain hopei, are got fafe into fome 
Port of Great-Bnraln'or Ireland. This A&on wa» 
done at Noon Day, and within Gun Shot of feven 
French Men of War of the Line and four Frigates. 
The Captain fuppofes th«fc to be Partxof the Fleet 
 difperfed by AdmirtR Hawke. 

K I N O S T q N, ft J***'"*, % »3- 
Tftt hear the followiiftB French Men of war are 

I arrived at the Cape, vfz. two of 74, one of 64, 
and two Frigates, with a large Fleet of Merchant 
men under their Convdy. It ii faid this Fleet paf- 
fcd by fome 6f our Men of War, but were fo much 
afraid of feeing oar Squadron, that they did not fo 
much as fpeak to, or offer to chafe them.

Thorfday arrived a French Cartel Sloop with 70 
PriWriers, from Cape-Franjbii; by whom we learn, 
that there arefeveral S~ai! of Merchant Veffejs lying 
there, all loaded as deep u they can fwim, and 
ready for the Sea» among whom there arc two 
very large Dutch Ships, one of them carrying 34 
Iron Guns, 1 2, 9 and 6 Pounders, with 80 Men 
(who is to be Commodore of the Fleet) the other 
carries 24 Iron Guns, 6 «nd 4 Pounders, and 7? 

Officers and Crews of which Dutch

ttg*

Meat
Shlpi, declare, Ibty wilt Firtt till thty Dig, to 
pntttl tb* PUNCH : The reft of the Fleet confifts 
of tt Ships of t i Gam each, two large Snows, two 
Privateer Sloops, one of ft Guns, 6 and 4 Pound 
ers, the other of 10 Guns, 4 and \ Pounders, none 
of whom dare venture to Sea, for fear of the Englilh 
Men of War and Privateers, who continually 'are 
cruizing off ami on the Cape, and have their gene-

!. n.
Our latcft Ad*icc» from Gaberoui Bay are to 

Saturday 1 a A, to which Time, we are informed,

his Age. He was for many Years a 
Printer in this Town; and was remarkable for 
his Underftanding and Induilry in the Bofiriefs of 
his own Profeflion : Befides which, he had a ge 
neral and cxtenfive Knowledge of the World, rffc1 , 
V»M ftriftly juft and upright, in all his DealingV 
with Men. He was of a friendly and benevolent 
Difpofition, and naturally inclined to Acls of Cha 
rity and GeneroCry, era every proper Occafion. 

Oar laft Advices from the Fleet and Army at 
Louilburg, are of the 9th InfUnt, from thencr,' 
brought by Capt; Mitchell, who arrived nere laft 
Friday, and fays, That the Garrifon ctmtlnued 
obfiinate, and made frequent Sallies ; that the Dajr 
before he failed, the Enem'y ̂ tilled outandcMm* 
upon a Party of oar Men, and killed 60 of tUrm j 
that another Party of our Men hearing the'Firej 
came up and almoft furrounded the Enemy before) 
they discovered them, when they were obliged to 
retire, with the Lofs of too Men, befides Prifoners ; 
 J\iiA 2 or 3 Batteries were opened, and playing 
upon the Shipping and Town i and itwas thought 
in a Day or Two the Place mnft furrender : If io, 
we hope tb be able in our next to give a particular 
Account of the {fame. -V ' 

NEW-YORK, 7*1) 31. ^ 
Monday laft in the Afternoon, Capt. Homef'tja 

a Snow arrived here from Halifax, in u Daysi( 
but brings nothing relative to the Sfegc of LOuif- 
burg : 'He fays, that when he left Halifax fevcral 
large Ships were loading Fa/cines there'; but whe 
ther they were to carry them to Louifhurg, or up 
the River St. Lawrence, he could not tell.

By a Letter fronvBofton, dated laft Monday, wH 
have certain Intclttence, that the Garrlfon of 
Louifburg confias 0/3000 Regulars, 3090 | 
and 2000 Inhabitants; that Admiral ltt 
had ereiled a Battery to be conduced e«ir 
Seamen, in order to deflroy the Men of 1 
the Harbour; and that they had all their fnanll

 Sails.

i-A



Sails bent, in order to be ready to pufli out the 
'sirft Opportunity; ".*'«'" '•' \ i '

Advices from Albany fine* our laft, are, that 
18 of our P^otlncials were .killed and fcalpeoi, and 
fevrnssjcn wotatftd bythe1 Enerpji lafrUurrfday 
Sev'hiht, betjtteen Fon fcjdward. ini Lake Gfprgc j 
aWl that it was fuppofed feveral'lfrbng Parties of 
French Indians were out on the Scout, in order, 
no Doubt, as well to obtain Intelligence, -a* fo set 
Scalps. .-«.,  ....** *   .'.
ExtraS <f a Litter Jrom Saratoga, Jaltd "July 12. 

*'    ?..The following-is iKe-oeft Account -I can- 
yet collect of the Battle, or rather Slaughter, that 
has happened to out Army near Carillon, [TV-isjJJ-" 
regd] the 7th Inftant.' Our.Army having landed, 
as you b*yjLbecn_already informed,_on_the 6th in. 
the Morning, and tho' oppofed by a realty of near 
500) .yet our Lofs did not exceed zS Perfons, in 
cluding Lord Howe, who (ell in the Beginning of 
the SlcirmifU after landjng;; the French .Encamp 
ment cqnfilhd of 1500 .fiAe4\, which were near the-!

Account cane from thence, they, were making a 
moft terrible Fire upoft' the Enemy's Works, with 
their Cannon, and about 30 Mortars continually
heaving Shells into theCjt 
\rnpoffiWe~" for then 
ftnger }i irWe" hojjc, 
thence, 16' 'oblige our TEC 
its Surrender.

fo, thaut was thought 
d dot ;B' Day b> two 
the n«.xt .Vefier from 
rs with an Account of

from the French, moft of whom, are from 
man Regiment, enlifted b* Co\. Fifcher for^l 
Pruflian Service, and fold by him to the FrenA 
four Years ago, fintc which Time they have 
at Louifbur^,:_rathet .(as thAjp themfelvw

&OUt P\y,'

of

Slarea than

..Capt.MoOte, Maftff 
heVe 1 cmTKurfday laft, <

.
Advance Gv?rd, out'b'J which Number 1200 foon. 
fled, leaving bckincj, their^iunp.'Provifions, Am 
munition,; Money, Liquors, ^c. the others were 
(lain and captivated. ^-This ^Affak gave a great 
Spring to the Spirits of our Army, and after lend 
ing the Prifoners away, the Remainder of the Day 
was taken up in rccooooiuing the Ground between 
the Landing and the Fort, which was near fpnr 
Miles Diflance,-and met with no Oppofiuon, and 
lay all Night qndifturbcd ; but at 10 p'Clock next 
Day our Army marched towards the Fort, where 
we found a large Entrenchment j Orders were 
immediately given to march up and force the fame, 
and that no Man Discharge hi* Piece till he was

.of, the Sloqp Jane, arrived 
in 1 2 Days /rom Halifax.

and reports, that a few Days befcr; he iiilcJ, a 
TefieT came in there from Oporto," in 'Portugal, 
in five Weeks, -the Maftcr of which gave an Ac- 
c|unt, Thrt abdWthe Middle of Jnne laft, Ad- 

 miral nawk'e met- the French Fleet in the Bay of 
Bifcay ; and that after a lone and dubious Engage 
ment, he took five Line of Battle Ships, four Fri 
gates, and feyen Traafports, bound, to America  . 
And had rendered feme other* of the French 
Men of ,War unable for future Service. t |

, P.H.I L A D E L P H I A, Anpfi ^-/' 
ExIfaB of a Lttitrfnui an Ojfictr on tbi ExfuBtie*

agaitfl Loui/burg, Jattd J*nt 247 IJ(9. 
—— <-" We had between jo and 60 killed and 

drowned in: landing, and near 40 wounded; but 
the French had above 250 killed and taken, that 
we know of, befidcs Numbers that were .teen car 
rying away before we landed, fome of whom werr 
Found far in the Woods, dead and wounded. We 
learn, by a Flag of Truce fcnt by the French, 
that there are two Grenadier Companies raifling, 
befides ihofe we have Prifoners, which the Go 
vernor fent to know what became of, and which/ 
with fome Canadians, that flodinto the Back Woods,

ers, without Pay,' *r fcarcej 
vffions to maintain them, bat JaboTur]ng K , 

They juve longek for -
Work, hke Brute..

ordered by his Officer, and that was not to be un 
til they were clofc to the Brcaft-Work, upon Pain 
of being fhot by their OfEcws :-  Thole Orders 
were well obeyed, for i oo were (hot down before 
they could get near the Trenches, as the Ground 
Was clogged up by the Enemy with Logs and 
Trees, intermixed with Brufh, which greatly hin 
dered the regular March of our Troops ; and as 
they marched Three deep, they could hardly fill

S the .vacant Place* made by our dead and viound- 
, which fell heavier upon the. Qmccn than Sol 

dier* ; the Slaughter laftcd from one o'Clock till 
after two, when the Enemy ftruck their Colours, 
and hoifted an Englifh Flag) our Troops imagin 
ing the Enemy would give up the Fort, marched 
clofe to the Entrenchments, the Enemy gave them 
a fmart Volley, and hove a great Number of Gre- 
nado Shells among them, which deftroyed great 
Numbers of the Regulars ; another Deceit the E- 
nemy put upon us was, they raifed their Hats a- 
bovc the Trenches, which our People fired at, fo 
that the Shot went over their Heads, having 
Loop-holes to fire thro', and under cover of the 
Sods, fee. that it is thought we did little pther 
Damage than the cutting fome of the Hat* to Pie 
ce* :  At four we retreated, carrying off all the 
wounded we could come at without going too near 
the French; bringing off all oqr Cannon, but leav 
ing 300 Barrels of Pork and Flour, which we 
deftroyed, and juft after Sunfet we came off, and 
left the Ground to the Enemy again. Front .the 
Appearance of the French Management, they did 
not intend to tarry long to difpute the Fort wilhVs, 
forsthey fled at our firft Landing, nor would the 
fmall Number of Indians ftard to attack half their 
Number; but in their Retreat from their Advance- 
Guard, they cut their Waggons tp Pieces, nay, 
they fet Fire to their Mills, but they not taking 
Fire eafdy, they cut the Cogs, and damaged them 
all they could ; they alfo had their Chefts and Bag 
gage in Battoes ready to pufb off foon, and had 
our Artillery played, we ihould not have loft ten 
Men, as an Officer of the Regulars told me, who 
was in the Front of the Action, and met with a 
Wound in it."- . , L,. .,.,',.'- ' , 
' Ow lateft Advices Iran Cape-FnWon are of the 
t ith Inftant, when our Force* there had gone on 
with the greateft Refolution in their Approache* 
to the Town, and had begun to fire upon the City 
and Men of War, with great Succefi, from fevcral 
of their Batrcric\: That they had totally filenced 
the Frigate which had annoyed them fo much in 
creeling their Batteries, and alfo had done great 
Damage to the other Men of War in the Harbour, 
fo that they are but of little Service to the French : 
 The Enemy have frequently Allied out from the 
City, but have hitherto been rcpulfed with confi- 
berable Lo6 on their Side j U one of which Sal 
lies, a few Days before this~Advice came away, 
we loft 40 or 50 of our Grenadiers, but the 
Enemy had near 100 killed, and a great Number 
wounded and taken Prifoners. The i ith Inftant, 
A Mr Batteries were unraafxed, and when this

we' cxpeft will fall into our Hands, if they don't;
<v«s> »/\ C*> T/\WM^* AK ._A. A. * »l_ — f** ._>! _ a* &* __ f—get to St. John's, or croft the Gutt of Canfo, 
which -will be 'difficult for them. 'We haw cut off 
all Communication from the City,of Loaifborg, a* 
well as taken Poffeffion of all their advanced Poft*, 
which they wert obliged to defert. Their Grand 
Battery is alfo evacuated, but quite dcmoliflicd by 
them; fo that they have only the Town, and 
Shipping, which confiiL of fix large Men of War, 
two Frigates, ice. and the Ifland 'Battery, to de 
pend OR for fneir Defence, The Town is «x- 
tremely well fortified all round ; it bat double 
Ranges of Guns* like two Tiers of a Ship, on 
the South Side, which is Weflerly ; thole are 
ftrengthened by double Imrenchmcnts, about 160 
Yards from the Glacis; befidcs, they can bring 
their Ships to bear upon a] mo ft every Pod we 
(hall take to cover our Approaches, and partkd-
larly a Valley which we muft paf* through to car-' 
ry on our Works.' WcJiave compleated four Re 
doubts, ranged crofs the Land about a Mile from 
the Town, for the Security of pur advance Pic- 
quets, or Out-Guards, that protecl our Camp, and 
can alarm us if an Enemy approaches. The Eaft 
and North Sides of the Town, that lie to the Har 
bour, are defended by their Shipping! and the. 
Ifland Battery, which has Axty 24 Pounder* well 
mounted, bcftdes the Fortifications of the Town, 
itfclf.on that Side, which frc not trifling. .We 
havp'TVobps ported jfdl round the Harbour,'and 
principally at the Light-houfe Battery, which the 
French alfo deferteoT; thefe are under Brigadier 
Wolfe's Command and Conduct, who carries on 
every Thing with the greauft Spirit. At this 
Light-ho*Uc, which iii eaitetJy'and commands the 
Ifland, Battery, he has moqnjxB|»dn foveral Batte- 
ries, above zo Pieces of Cannon, from 24 to ,12 
Pounders, befides two, 13 Inch Mortars, and fix 
7 and'8 Inch Mortar* and Howets j there are 
Urongcr Batteries intended to be raifed there, as 
foon as Materials can be landed, which is found 
the greateft Difficulty of all, from the terrible 
Surft that is on the Shore, even in the calmeft 
Weather. We have had near too Boat* flove in 
landing the Troops, PrOviGons, War Stores, Im 
plements and Cannon thn^suvc been already put 
on Shore, which is not the tenth Part of what we 
want landed, to compkat us for a regular Siege, 
which the Strength of the Town requires. It is in 
a different Situation to lyhat it was when laft at 
tacked, as it is well fortified, and has between 3 
and 4000 Regulars, befides Inhabitants, to a great 
Number, who have, all that are able, taken up 
Arms. Provifions are very plenty, and they have 
no Want of Arms or Ammunition j from tho fa 
Circumftances, Whkh we have great Rcafon to 
believe, we expeft to meet an obftinate Refiftance, 
but make no Doubt of our fuccecding. Our Army 
ii in verv good Health, and ha high Spirit*, au 
longing (ffi the decifive Stroke, which cannot be 
rifqued, until properly prepared for a regular Pro- 
- - '  - which I hope I Ihall be able <o inform

Days after we landed, but were 
v " ' e.   */ P". 11^.*1 ' h anged ; there hive I 
been 16 Men ten "hanging over the Ramparts to 
gether. Part of this Regiment; and we hear that 
two. of them are not fuftered to do Duty together 
or converfe with one another; they are daily com* 
ing in, and are employed as Marines on board the 
Men of War ; they fay, that fine* the Englifh »n 
pcared they have met with more indulgent Treat 
mcnt than ever they bad before. We have OB 
the'Camp Side, landed eighteen 24 Pounders. 
twelve i a Pounders, arid, two' i 3 Inch Mortars' 
four 8 Inch Mortars, eight or ten Howets of four 
five and fix Inches Diameter, with fome Swivel/ 
all Brafs; alfo fome Iron Cannon, a vaft Quantity 
of Shells, and Cannon Sho.t o( various Dimeafions, 
thefe art all to carry on our Approaches on the 
Land or Camp Side of the Town j and we fMR 
have a great many more landed, ja» foon as (he 
Weather and SurfF will permit. We-have really 
done Wonders, confidering every Thing, and I 
hope you will foon hear of more extraordinary* 
Feats, deferving general Approbation.

" General Amherft appears very clear -and alert 
in all his Bufinefs, is very aftive, and inquifuire, 

,in the Motions of the French, as well as our Pnv 
ceedings again ft them, ' • .

pliment, wijh a PyranycTof Sweetmeats, fto» the 
Governor's Lady, by a Flag of Truce fent to the 
Ea/tern Shore, by whom he return'd his, with i 
Pine Apple, which he happened to have. 

, P. S. This Moment Genera} Amherft received 
a Compliment, with, fome frefh Butter, from the 
Governor's Lady, made by hcrfclf, which (be fat 
by a Drummer that was fen^ into the City thisDiy 
with a Flag of TrtK*, but have no*,, heard what 
Return he has made, or intends. This i* ftraage 
Complaifance between inveterate Enemies I"

Our Advices by trjc New-York Poft are as fel- 
low, viz. That on Thurfday laft Capt. Clukr 
arrived there from Halifax, in nine Days Paflage, 
and informed, that a Veflcl had come in from

On
werf fct

Bnelifh Invafion, and" intended to delert in <,«  Un» 
Body a few Days after we landed. W «_\   «__i

brought in 
ott

were imtn 
tnd on the

?n* 
aip
««

ceedin; 
you

Oporto in five Weeks,, tne Wafter of which tad, 
that Admiral Hawke had fallen in with a French 
Fleet, in the Bay of B.ifcay, confiding 6f 27 Sail,- 
of which only 11 efcaped, the reft (Men of War) 

 being either taken or deftroyed. That the litcft 
Accounts from Louifliurg were of the i i.th ult. 
the Day after our Batteries were opened, when it 
was thought the Place mud foon be given op: 
That the Enemy h*d made a Sally w,iih ijoo 

i Men, and killed 45 G/enad}^r», with Lord t>M- 
Ldonald, their Capuip : That we had eroded s. 
Battery, called Bojc A WEN'S Battery, nyum'd in- 
tirely by Sailorf, and intended to deftroy the 
French Shipping, which they fecmed determin 
ed, if poflible, to fave, having! when this Vcfltl 
came away, bent all their fmall Sails, in order co 
cfcape the firft Opportunity : That many Indian! 
were flcdking near our People, fome of which were 
taken, and others had killed, a few of the Troop* i 
.That Governor Lawrence was laid to be wounded, 
Capt. Gardiner killed, and Capt. Smelt had loft 
a Leg. That the Captain of a French Prize, 
lately carried into New-York, (ays, when he left 

4 France, there was at Breft 27 Sail of Ship* of Wsr, 
with a great Number of Troops, dcfigned for 

iLouifturg. That the Boflon Rider advifd, he 
fpoke with the Mafter. of a Ve/Tcl, who anivcd at 

'Guilford laft Wedncfdav from Halifax, which 
Place he left fix Days before, and brought Advice, 
that the Oporto Captain had made Oath, before 
the Governor of Halifax, to the Account he eave, 
viz. That Admiral Hawke had taken and dettroy- 
ed 16 Sail of Men of War, out of a Fleet of 27, 
which he had met with.  >Thst fince the above 
Accounts a Letter has been received at New-York 
from Halifax, dated the i8th ult. wherein it)* 
mentioned, that the laft Accounts from Louifburg 
were of the 11 th, when every Thing went oa 
well there : That the Enemy had falliod with i $00 
Men in the Night, but were renujfcd with torn* 
Lofs, Lord Dundonald, and 7 Men, being killed, 
'and Mr. Bontagn, Engineer, arid 30 Men, mid» 
PriToners: That we had opened fcveral Batteries, 
and it was imagined the Garrlfcm niuft foon fur- 
render : And that this Day (the iSih) a Veflel
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trtoant of 1 6 French Shfcfe of the, Line, being 
flg - t-/» .-j which were bound to Loulf-akeoana deftroyed, y

\ 

of the Line, being

71"

- On'thc i3th"Jnftant, two OfourMen atFort- 
Cttiiberland were fcalpedj and their mangled Bo- 
X brought in and' interred, when the Enemy 
,fo carried off a*rifoner.   The Cherokee ln- 

were imm«Hiate1y fent in Purfuit by Col. 
and on the i6th brought in two Scalps, 
hey took 'off near the-Great Meadow*, one

i Frenchman's, the other an Indian's. There.-arc 
5-0 Parties of Cberokee Warrior* now on a Scout 
Jar the FrencK Fort." -

Thurf4ay laft Capt. Donnell, who was lately 
aken on the Coaft by a French Privateer, came 
rt with his Veffel, having ranfomcd her for 8000 
Dollars, the Enemy 'having firft taken out what 
Money they found in the Veflel.^ The Privateer 
^id before taken a Brig from Liverpool for Charles- 
Towo, in South-Carolina, Captain Mitchell ; and 
ifttrwards took two. Whaler*, and a Sloop from 
Vireinia to Barbados.

* AN N A P O L I S, Annft i
A Gentleman of Note and Character^uft come 

n from Virginia, give* as the following important 
Articles of News, VI'K.

« By a Ship lately arrived from Sett land, .there
*"u an Account which he read in-an E<timb*rtb 
" Piper, That the KINO or PRUSSIA had fought 
'< * decifive Rattle with the Auftrian Army, com- 
« aanded by Count Daan, near Vienna, wherein 
« Count Dm* was killed, and the Auflriam to-
* tally routed, upon which the Emprefs Queen
» had left Vitnna, and Ac K 111,0 OP T
« enter'd and was 'm Pofleflion thereof.'

« The other Article comes by Cant. Stnl, from
* Htvrt di Gftot, laft from Falmtnth, which, Place
» he left the i8th of Jxxt, and fay*, That
" A*fti was off'the Mouth of-the Hal
x Brtjl, with 18 Sail of the Line;
« had landed the Duke of Marlbormgb aj
" Men at Mariaix, (24 MiUi Ntrtb-Eaj
« with very little Lofs."

" They have likewife an Account that Admiral 
" Hmvit ha* had an Engagement in the Bay, 
« but had not the Particulars."

We hear from Baltimort County, that on Friday 
lift, Mr. David Bijfitt, who kept a Store at the 
Head of Bujb River, going to warn himfelf in a 
Mill Pond, was unfortunately Drowned. , ' 

CusTOM-HousB, ANNAFOLIS, £»//rV| 
Sloop Ulyfles, Elijah Tilghman, from Bofton j < 
Schooner Anfon, Henry Coftin, from Antigua' ; 
Brig Experiment, Robert Bryce, from Liverpool; 
Snow Prince George, Daniel Baynes, from White- 

haven ; 
Schooner Conk, J. Baker, from N. Providence.

C/iartii /or Defarturtj 
Sloop Fortunaws, Jfaac Davis, for Bofton ; 
Schooner Nancy, Richard Wallis, for yirginia j 
Ship Atlas, John Cole, forBriftoL,. '.'.'.,. ' I [.

TO BE'SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
D» Friday the i$tb Itfattt, (for tin Btntft of tin 

Infurtrt), bj tbt Suhfcribtr, at Afr. WILLIAM 
DIGOES'J, n Patowmack River,

SUNDRY Emropian GOODS, imported in the 
Ship Drat»ii, Captain Rtbtrt Jabnflm, from 

London, confining' of Ofnabrigs, Sheeting, Rolls, 
Checks, Stockings, Shoes, and fundry other Ar 
ticles, for Bills of Exchange or ready Money. 

/ /£>, ' WILLIAM M'GACHIN. 
N. B. The Condition of the GOODS may be 

feen at the aborementioned Place, any Time on 
or before the Day of Salt.

is at the Plantation of Walter Murray, 
near Londtn-fwin, taken up Js a Stray, a 

Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, his near hind 
Leg whkc, neither cut, doclc'd, nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, on provin 
his Property, and paying Charges. J

RttM by thcHogfocad or by Retail, StJGAR" 
by toe Barrel or by the /Wle Hundred, al s 

Jo-good fre(h LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold1 - 
at reafonable Rat«, by JOHN INCH.'. <) 
c»iV^7-, The faid/»f* carries on his SffiVER ' #  
SMITH', BUSINESS as ufu.1, Irtd has a corn^ X 
pleat Hand who underftands the JEWELLER'* * 
BUSINESS, makes MOTTO RfNGS, tjfr. in 
the neateft Aad bcft Manner.

' T» t< SOLD, fv Retttfy 'tiloty,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in KM Conn- 
ty, within five or fix Miles of Cbtfltr-Tvum, 

known by the Name of W*nm>, Adtmrntnt^ con- 
taming One Hundred and Fifty-one Acres, more 7 
or left, with Two or Three old Houfes on it. *> 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
for Terms and further Particulars, apply to- the 
Subfcriber living on Knt-I/land. . {,.

THOMAS Paict*. :'K

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Tbtmat Davit, 
in Frtdtritk County, near where Lanurnct 

Owtn formerly lived, takep up as a Stray, a Black 
Horfe near 14 Hands high, branded on the near 
Buttock' H G S, is a natural Pacer, about 5 Years 
old, was Shod Before when He came, his Mane 
trimm'd, and has a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / £} c/t

HERE is at the Plantation of John Gittin 
in Priittt-Gtorrt'i County, about 5 Mi

nri, 
iles

from BlaJrxflarg, taken up as a Stray, a fmaM 
brown colour'd Horfe, about iaj Hands high, 
pretty old, branded with a Crofs orf his near But- 
tock, and haa

m again, 
'arges.

on proving 
f* f.

^ « Plantation of WilHam Clarj, 
_ m Frtdtritk County, takcn'-uWA.jr Stray, 

a Imall Black Mare, neither branded nof^ck'd, 
and has a'fmall Slit in the left EarV

The Owner may have her again, on prpvirjg 
his Property, and paying Charges. / £} tjfo

HERE is at the Plantation of Philip
at the Head ofSmtnt, taken up as a Stray, 

a very fmall dark Cheflnut Bay Mare, has a very 
fmall Star in her Forehead, paces a little, and is 
branded on the ne.^r Eattock T

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, f /i* ffi

ALL Perfou* indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
RicbardTajlor, Wheel-Wright and Planter, 

late of Atnt-Arvidtl County, deceafed, are dcfired ] 
immediately to pay their refpeclive Due* to the 
Subfcriber: And all thofe who have any Claims * 
againft the raid Deceafed's Eftate, are defined to 
bring them in that they may be adjufted and paid 
by RicHAao TAYLOR, Executor.

"Inly 19, 1758. ,

RAN away from the Subfcriber the loth In*- 
ftant, a Ccmvia Servant Man named Jamtt 

Nottingham, by Occupation a Farrier, he is about 
c Feet 4 Inches high, much pitted with the Small- 
Pox, has a fore Leg, and is much addiclcd to 
ftrong Liquor. He had on an old blue Prize 
Coat torn under the Arms, an old Scarlet Jacket   
with yellow and red Worfted Lace, » white Shirt, 
and a Felt Hat. He took with him an old India 
Chintz Jacket, and fundry'other Cloaths which I 
do not particularly remember. Whoever take* 
up the laid Servant, and fecures him fo that hit 
Matter may get him again, or bring* him home," 
(hall have One Piftole Reward, if taken in Charity 
County ; Two Piftoles, if taken in any other Part, 
of this Province; and if out pf it, Four Piftole*, 
paid by JOHN FINDALL, Sheriff ' 

of Ciartti County^.

X
E Subfcriber* having broke up Store at 

Annabslit, and Mr. CHARLES DIOCES in
tending for England with the firft Convoy, Reaueft 
ill Perfons indebted) to them to make immediate 
.Payment to him, which will prevent Trouble to

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMEK.

THERE it at the Plantation of John Rokinftn, 
junr. near Haiti Creek, in Cafvtrt Count)-, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Gelding, brand 
ed OB the near Buttock ID, and is fuppofed to 
be 4 or c Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on provin 
hu Property, and paying Charges. /

ARCHIBALD BAIERD, / 
Tobacconift, from LONDON, 

Living Htar tin ftnadtr-Htuft Hill in Annapolis,

MANUFACTURES all forts of TOBACCO, 
and Sells in large or fmall Quantities.

TEN PISTOLES REWARD. 
T>ROKEout6f Cbmrlt County Goal, the z6th of 
Jj 7«^la(l,aCriminal nnder Sentence of Death, 
<**•• a Mulatto Slave named Cbarlti, alias Butler, 
 boot c Feet 10- Inches high, much Pitted with the 
Suull Pox i the Cloaths he had on uncertain, as he 
had different kinds with him in Goal i he is a very 
nimble aftive Fellow, acquainted with moft parts 
of the Province; it is fnppofed he will make for 

M. Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and 
him to the Subfcriber, or commits him to a- 

oal fo that he may be brought to Juftice, Hull 
We TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by l

Charles Co**tj.
. N. B. Tbh jfJvertlfrmtiit tvai It bavi bun in- 

ftrlid t*ft With, but mifc*nitd tj tbt H'«J.

ALL Perfons indebted to Jtbw Rain, my late 
Huiband, deceafed, whether on Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are defired 
forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the fame, 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons having any 
Demand* or Claims againft the faid Eftate, are 
hereby required to bring in their refpeflive Ac 
counts, that they may be discharged, by

ANNE RAITT, Adminiftratrix. 
V. B. The STORE-GOODS belonging to 

the faid Eftate, which are fortablc, and very fuit- 
able to the Seafon, will be fold extremely cheap, 
until the Whole is difpofcd of.

Alfo toi be fold', a very fightly Light Bay Mare 
going S Years old, above 14 Hands high, and has 
exceeding good Gait*. . -^ . ^

TO BE RUN FOR, 
^Oi, tbt Snmtintk Day of OCTOBER

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
on the Race-Ground near the .City of Anna- 

polii, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfe or Match above One 
Hundred Piltoles. The Wcifcht to be no MA 
The Winner to have the belt of Three Heatk 
One Piftolc and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jntu Grttn Pour Days before the Race, 
or Two Piftoles at the Poft. If Three reputedt' 
Running Horfet (hould not Enter, to be no Race't' 
If only One or TWQ Enter, each of them to te*! 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difputes to be determ^nei' 
by proper Judges^ to be appointed. ^ >•

N. a. Tis expected that on the next* Daw 
there will be a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES , 
the winning Horfe on the firft Day to be excluded, 
                        ' nf I'1 I'll

TO BE SOLD, '- ' "     T 
At tbt Sttrt-Htuft of tbt Subfcribtr in Baltimore* 

Town, bttvittn tbit-Tint and tbt Tivnitittt tf 
Auguft,

A LARGE Quantity of RUSSIA LINEN» 
at the loweft Prices, for Ready Money or 

Bills. RicuAao HATTON.

COMMITTED to CWWr/ County Goal, as a 
Runaway, a Negro Man who fays his Name 

and belong* to William GrttnvMaJ of 
rltnJ County, In Virginia, that his for- 

totrly was Waiting-man to Mr. Epbuum King on 
tin

Hi* Mailer may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

JOHN SMITH, Sheriff.

• '.. T O B E S O L D, 
jffy tbt. SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND, containing 
a6o Acre* or thereabouts, lying in 

Annt'i County in Maryland, near Jfjbua 
Mill, very well Timber'd and Water'd.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to porchafe 
may know the Terms by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, living in Cbtjltr^tvin.

- *? J AMBI CtAYfOOtf.
   *''. . ' '

   . .. \ '" '

FOUND in . . 
of Patrick Criagb, Four SILVER SPOONS 

of different Marks, and a Parcel of DRUM 
i O O K S. The Owner may have them, on pro 

ving his Property, and paying the Charge of thii 
Advertifement.   j   A

THERE U at the Plantation ofBtntm Harrb, 
in Frtdtritk County, taken up as Stray*,

A fmall Black Mare, about I zf Hand* high,' 
abbut 6 Years old, has a fmall Star in her Fore, 
head, and i* neither dock'd nor branded. And,

A Bay Marc Colt about t Years old, and ha* t 
black Mane and Tail; but i* neither dock'd not 
branded. .

The Owner may have them again, on proving, 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. ./. Y*-^

6 R D A G E of all Sirfs to be Sold b^ thfl 
SubfcriberinANNAPOLIS. 

BAUI, w"

\ 'i n



J V S T IMPORTED, *'. 
From LONDON W GLASGOW, a»/t» 

biSolJ by tit 'Subfrriter, at tit Slere ix FRAN- 
CIS'»-STKEET, ANWAFOLIJ,. t     

/^ RE AT Variety of EURO* EXtf,*nA 
\J EASr.lNDlA GOODS, for CaJh, 
Tobacco, or flJJli of Exchange,, -. . _J .. •

JAUKS JttHMSOR,

6

WHEREAS Tbtmai Ifllfo,, of 
County, Gentleman, hath, by" Power 'of 

Attorney, Ntuthorized and irapowered the Subfcrt- 
ber to fell arid difpofe of, in the Name of him the 
faid Thtnuii U'iljox, and for the Purpofes therein 
mentioned, One Traft or Parctl of LAND called 
Plain Dialing, containing Seven Hundred and 
Twcnty-fevcn Acres, more or lefs. And, 

  One other Trad or Parcel of LAND adjoining 
 thereto, called Jatkfon't Boggt, containing Forty- 
fix Acres, more or Icfs, commodioufiy fltuated on 
navigable Water on the Eaftem Bay, in the afore 
faid County (oppofiteto Ktnt-lfland, and the Land 
in Talbot County belonging to Matthew Tilgbman, 
lifq; and adjoining to the Land of Mr. John 
Slake) ; whereon are feveral Tenements in good 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or upwards, after deducting the Quit-Rents 
and Land -Tax.

NOTICE if hereby given, that the aforefaid 
LANDS will be expofed to Sale by Public Ven- 
duc, at Smitten'i-Toivn in Queen.Anne'i County, on 
Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of Anguft next, 
for Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange pay- 
able &t Lent/if.

'Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be fatis- 
fied concerning the Title, by applying to

JOHN BRACCO.

ROBERT GORDON,
STAT- MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, living offo- 

fitt It, PRISON,

H AVING. Imported a Quantity of E*glijb 
WHAL'E-BONE, TABBIES, and

other STAY PURNITU RE, hereby gives 
Notice, that he will fupply his new Cuftomers 
with STAYS, ROBE-COATS, and LOOSE 
SLIPS to take off at Plcafure ; as likewifc 
TURNING S T A Y S to wear on any Side, 
made in the neateft (if not the beft) Fafhion on 
the Continent. Thofe who favour him with their 
Commands, may expect good Work, from

TA/i'r very bumkle Servant, 
,  , ROBERT GORDON.

X

. 
.FIFTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

BROKE out of Baltimtre County Goal laft 
Night, the Three following Felons, vix. 

Tinmat Buri, Marrii Mongol!, alias May ax, and 
Tbtnun Wellt, committed to my Cuftody the Fif 
teenth Day of laft Month, for /eionioufly breaking 
open the Storc-Houfc of Capt. Richard Hayton,

IMPORTED//** LONDON,
In tbe Snov) TRYTON, MATTHEW 

Commander, and tbe Sbif DUKB WILLIAM,
rftWiLLiAM -BRADFORD, Commander, A eboite 

Parcel of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOO D S, and to lie Sold by tbe Subftriben, at 
tbiir Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, near tbt 
New Wharf, very reaftxably, »>'. *,;=-;.>

SCARLET, black, blue, mrx'd,? siqcf Snuff- 
colour'd Broad-Cloths, German Sergei, Forreft 

Cloths, Fearnoughts, Snakefkin, BibTes, Tcfta- 
ments, P-falters, Spelling-Books, Plays, Hiftories, 
^fo't Faikv HtlHng and Weeding Hoes, Sheep 
Shears, Sickles, Frying Pans, Steel, Grindftones, 
Nails of all Sort*, Wheat Riddles, Broad Axe*, 
Broad Chizzeli, Heading Ditto, Carpenter* Adzes, 
Augers of Teveral Sizes, foil id cheek'd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and PlaifterersTrowels, HL Hinges of 
different Size*, Gimblets, fccret Padlocks, Mark 
ing Iron*, Clofet Locks, Smiths Files of different 
Sizes, Crofs'Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot' 
Rule*, beft Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenters 
Pencils, Slate* and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of feveral Size*, Iron 
Pot*, Anchors and Cable*, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing, r.nd Bolt Rope Twine, Houfeliuc and Mar 
line, deep Sea, Hapd, Log, and Hamtro* Lines, 
Fifhing Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk, and 
Hair Twift, Buttons of feveral Sorts, Printed Cal- 
licoet, Chintzes, Nankeens, India Dimities, Hum- 
mums, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Muflin, 
white and dyed Jeans, Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Men* Gloves, Womens 
Ditto, Women* Mitten*, Men* W Thread 
Hofe, Wonens Embofs'd Thread Silk Clock'* 
Ditto, fine Scarlet and Black Woffted Breeches 
Patterns, Writing Paper,. Corkt, Gafflet*, ftrip'd 
white Flannel, Flowcr'd Serge, Wtl<h Cotton, 
Mens and Boys Carter and Kelt Hats, Gunpowder, 
Shot and Lead, Men* and Women* Pump*, Wo 
men* Callimanco and Leather Shoes, Children* 
Black and Morocco Shoe*, Pewter of all Sons, 
Hair arid Lawn Sieves, Hour Glades, JVeJtotfi 
Snnff, Durham Fteur of Muftard, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, Women* and Girl* Stays, 
Looking Glafles, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coating.' Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack 
ets, J, J, and *,° Blankets, J and { Torrington 
Rugs, fine ',° Worded Rugs, Bunting, Single and 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, AUfpice, Ginger, 
Clove*, Mace, Cinnamon, French and Fig Indico, 
Allom, Tammies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and figur'd, Crape, Scarlet and plain Evcrlaftings, 
Grand Dur^ls.Marvelletj.-Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, Cotton and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchief*, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Colours, London and Glover's Needles, Copperas, 
Sagathies, Earthen and white Stone Ware, Luheck 
Duck, Hempen brown Sprigs, Brown Rolls, brown 
and white Rxjfia Sheeting, Long, Sported, and

' 'jtJST IMPOftT ti>;
In tie lajt fleet from LOHDOH, and to -t>e i., .

the Subfcribtr, at to Sttrt in BALTIMORE 
TOWN, Wk,lef*h cr Retail, WU^-.'

L,ARGE -A/Tortment of
and EAST. INDIA 

Rum, Sugar, Wr. for Cafl», Tobacco, or Bill* of 
Exchange., . T\IOMAS DICK.

JUST IMPORTED, 
IntttStif RussttL, Caftnix JOHN ANDIRSO. 

to It S,U by tbt SUBSCR IBERS
tttirSttrt in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH,, 

RE AT Variety of EAST-INDIA '.  j 
EUROPEAN GOODS, for Bill, «£ 

Exchange, PapervCaiTency, or Sterling. u,'*!
ALIXANDBR £sf AMDRIW SYMMIR.

C H A R L E S. W A L L A C B, 
STAY-MAKER, i
AVING Imported in Capt.
choice Parcel of the beft WHALE-BONE 

and other STAY-GQODS, hereby gives Notice, 
that he will fnpply his old Cuftomers, or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the neaieft and beft M«. 
ner, and with all poffible Difpatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY. .

SCHEME 
OF A

"3K t

LOTTERY,
For Raifing the SUM of FOUR HUNORIO aad 

THIRTY.FIVB POUND*, for'further Securrnj 
the DOCK in AKWAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufe* within the faid CITYI to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at icyb each, 1204 of whick M 
to be fortunate, van

in Boltioure-Tevjn, and dealing thereout fuodry 
Goods and Merchandize of considerable Value.

Tbomai Buri, it a tall flender Fellow, .round 
fhouldej'd or hurnp-back'd, and of a pale Com 
plexion. Had. on a Purple cqlonr'd Cloth Coat, 
with * Cape or Collar, a Callico or white Linen 
Jacket, a. Pair  «" JDcve^arfour'd Thiekfet Breeches 
pretty much WOTR, a Hat and. brown Wig. He 
it nn Irijbmoit, about 35 or 40 Years of Age, and 
is fufpeftcd of having committed feveral Felonies 
lately, in this and the neighbouring Provinces, 
and it's probable will ckangt his Name, ai he has 
heretofore done.

Marrii Mt*gaU, alias Majan, is aX» >» /">&- 
max, a fhort thick fet Fellow, about 35 Years old, 
or more, has loft one Eye, and is remarkably ug 
ly : he lived formerly at Man«kafr, and followed 
Ditching and Grubbing, a*d it well known there 
about i as nlfo about the lower Part of thtt Coun 
ty, where he hath lately lived.

Tbomai If till, is an Englijtman, flender made, 
and lately lived with Mr. Caleb Dor/ey, at Elk- 
Xidre, as a Miller. '

Whoever will apprehend all or any of the tfore- 
fcid Felons, and deliver them, or any of them, to 
the Subfctiber at Jaffa, in the County aforefaid, 
Mhall receive Fifteen Piftole* Reward for. the Three 
aforefaid Felons, or Five Piftoles for either of 
tjbcm, paid by . .DAVID M'CULLOCH, Sheriff 

  of Baltimore County.
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Clear Lawn, Cambricki, Briiijb Ofnabrigs, 
Linens, Buckram*, flrip'd Linenst Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fuftians, 
Ell wideThickfets, Frentb Wax Necklace*, Gymp, 
Lace, Worded Hofe of different Sorts, Serge De- 
nijme, Cloath Brufhes, Diaper, Rxffia Drab, brown 
Silefias, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
Turky Carpets, Singlo Tea, Bed Ticking, Meos 
Hunting Saddle* and Houfiag*, Barley, Corn*, 
Black Rnflell, Sne Hair Shag, Harbine Groggram, 
Whole Curb Bridle*, Half C«rb Ditto, Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Clxjtire Cheefe, large and 
fmall Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
and fmall Horn Lamhorns, Rozin, Gons, Bejv- 
tipauts, black China Taffaties, Pink Ditto, change 
able Perfan Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candletticks and 
SnuflTers, Spring Steel Snuffers, white Metal Can - 
dlcfticks, large Bell Metal Mortar* and Pcftles, 
large Braf* Cock*, Brad Lock*, Iron Thumb 
Laiches, Box Iron*, -Heaters, ard Stand*; Brafs 
Top'd Shovel* and Tong», polifh'd Iron Shutter 
and Door Bolt*, Sail Needle* and Palms, Carrier* 
Knives. Mens Slipper*, Camblcti, Boot*, and 
Croft Cut Saw*. CROXAUL and MOAH.

THE Subscriber dewrmininc to fettle hit Af- 
fairt at foop at poffiblc, hereby give* No 

tice to all Perfons indebted to him by Bond or 
otherwife, to come and make fpecdy Payment, in 
order to prevent Trouble.

«/ o . WILLIAM WORTHINOTOK.

i Uft Drawn, Ditto,

1104 Prim, A moan ting to 1565
2796 BUnks. Sum raited £. 435 for abort V%

4000 Ticket* at iff. each, make 3000 £, ' '-«« ;'

THE Ufcs to which the above Sum of 415/. 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without at 
within this City, the beft Expedient that could be 
fallen oo at this Time for railing that Sum, Mit 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much t» the Ad ran tape of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Proe,, 
and the Deduclion on the whole not i$ fer Ct*t.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted bnt the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, a* near One Thoufand of tka 
are Already engaged).

When the Tickets are difpot'd of, the Drawing, 
n to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe ia 
Anna f tlii, In the Presence of Five of the Manager* 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers at uail 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, wit:. Meflieurt Jtbm Brict, 
Stephen BtrdJey, Nitboltu Matcnbbix, Jamei Did, 
Walter Dulanj, William Roberti, Lancelot Jaconet, 
Hfilliam Reynold, Jonai Green, Henry Woodward, 
Jamei Jobnjon, Job* Clafham, and Sexnett Chew, 
.ire to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pnblifhed in'the 
Afa>7/«WGAZETTE j and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, as foon as the Drawing ii finifh'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwardi, 
to be deemed a> gencroufly given to tax Public, 
for the Ufe* above-mentioned.

The whole to be-conduced, at near a* nay br, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in Etglul,

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Day* Notice, at lealt, will be 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

S: Printed by TONAS GREEN, at hi Orri c« in
  ,fcy whom tlFt'crfom may be Supplied with thi» G AX ET-TE, at'iu. 6d. per Year. ADVE\TI«- 

^. % JJIBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One &J 
'^Sch-Wcck aiSS tbe Fiift. -  ;, -  ,**^\ *"'' "" - - .':.ui..-.. ' ' :^' :'.   ^.-f«l ;"  ' ' ; -
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Fields, having; refined the Sacraments 
to an ancient vicar of the fame Parifhr 
the Relation* of tke latter communed 
to the Parliament: Upon which all 

tleChambers aflemblcd, and two
Court wertdepnted to the Parish, in.orfjcr tojjut. 
to End to the Scandal. They furflnicmeJ fuccef- 
Erely fix Priefb to 'adminilier the Sacraments to 
tit fickMad, fnd they all peremptorily refufcd it. 
Afeventh being foqnd ductile tnou£h-,.tocorqply, 
die two Deputies- went with him to the old Vicar's 
Lodging], and faw. him perform the OfEcjC ; (lafteJ 
tbjcb tney made their Rcpbrt to the Parliament, 
tkb, after .a /hort ^liberation, jffued WsW of 
Jtfrtft agJin^_the.fix.PHcu|, and alfo, again ft the 
Cttrate arid his" Vicar: The r former haVe been 
ukcn'up and committed to Prifon, but the Curate 
aid his Vicar have abfconded. M. do Mole, ftrft 
frebdent of the Parliament, went the (ante Day, 
being the iad*to Vcr£aJll^s,,JLagive,^hc )Cing.an 
Accoimt of this Affstir.. ^.\' '., ;. f^ '\^\- ." ' 
Ixlrtfl tf a Lttttr fro*, a Frtndi Qjfictr ,ft\1f^ftL

It bil FfUnJ in'Britfi/i,. Jattd Jtfril IO..' i 
'.!" I (h»ll not take upon me to account for the 
long Series of difaftrous Events which have attend- 
d pur';Army for fome Time ; but as you "was 
Ib kind as to exprefs a Dcfire of hearing frequently 
from me, I embrace ih|t Opportunity to in/a^nt 
joo,' that the good Management of that graa^.Qcj 
Btral the Prince of Glerrnoot, who£e confumjoiaxa 
Knowledge, Vigilance, and Altviuity, c*n»pv bft 
fdficiently commended. The Encouragement he 
h» lately given to the Troops, in caijfiug an Al 
lowance of four Ounce* of. Bread to. be nude to 
uth Man's Allowance per Bay, as well as one 
So!, two Denicn, to bp sidled to theit daily^Pay, 
with the Cloaths already fumifiiod thf Arnw by 
iu Orders, and thefe evexy Mon^ontjejywv'led, 
fch Spirits have, by/thefc M^ans, been, jnfuiid 
"to the, Soldiery, that wetegin ,to condcjve fom« 
Hopes of retrieving, as well Ml paft Mifcaxriages, 
ai of recovering thofe Aojulfitioas and: Ady4nt,»gea 
«« h»»e fo firongly been'orJligcdVto abandon ; and 
are in Hopci (hortly ofre-entering Hanover, A;c^ 
loave aifo to acquaint you,' ,that fqvaral Pcrfonr 
we b«tn lately removed from thair £n}^lqjn?opts, 
aod, aBjongff others, thofe who Jiad-jhc fubMing 
we Army, have been d/tcfaarged, and are replaced 
by one Monf! Marquets, who was employed in. 
uut Capacity during the \Vhole of'the laft'War. 
He is faid to have been fent at -the particular In- 
Mnce of the "Prince hlmfcUY and. indeed fince 
w« Arrival, Tliing» have been fa wall difpofcd. in 
!«V PY*;tn"cPJ' tnat thc Troops already .btgin

A;n4. heretof«l the good Eftas of ib^s Cb.-mge.   
I cannot iOrbtar obfuvirig. on Uu» J.

the Army was frequently in Want 9>f  !  
raoft every Nccd&iy, yet the large Magazines we 
wl mout Retreat, from Hanover, convince* me, 
NJU i Diljrcfs did not arife fo much from any Warn 
« Provifions,   «i from the IncJtperiqncq of \v '
\vhohjd ibo DLrcftion of 4thU 'ffC.\\ '

 'Ti'T'^'i"*');^ *T*I  J»'VVIN>"#S> ^ '"^- **" Adtpice| | 
Rom,Spam,;frequent youriers arrived there, par- 
.ticularly Trprn,Paris; and exprcfles were likewife 
often difpatchcd to yerfaillcs, Vienna, and Naples. 
They continue building Ships of War at FcrroJ,, 
whither a large Train of Artillery hath been fenl. : 
The. Spaniards are alfo endeavou/rng to render the 
Town of C.eMta, on'. the Afqcan Coaft, impregna- 
bleV Tlic ^arrifpn is to be VeinTcjrccd ; .and, Ar-. 
tiller/. . Slorc.s^ j&c. '-hi»ve ( bcc.n fent 'to it. '_'. : /r 

llagut, Maj'}6'.. '^bo'ut'3 Weeks fince printed 
Papers were difMrfect atom the Streets here in the 

.Night, which ijud.«..plain Tcrmj that this Re 
public was fold to the Frencn : That not haying 
any rTfooD5,' they were expofcd to ^the. Infults of 
an^ Enemy that cnotcjo auack tn'eiri ; and named 
in, particular a PriVy CouhrellQr,. intimating, that 
he w^sohcof ihe'Caules of their Misfortunes ; and 
therefore that he, and many others, ought to be 
turned out of their Places; concluding, Pi-vat 

*0ran£it Pruffia and Great-Britain. Ttll tBil It 
other},, . Tim ' fccrncd not to be much regarded at 
firlf ; but ifi tltcKiglit between Friday and Satur 
day -lafl,* like Paper was. agnin .difpetfcd, with 

, Threats of Jetting Fire to 'the four Corners of tho 
Hague, if .Measures, were hot fpcedily taken ''for.

- A- t* _ ^ __*i ' ' • V .*'- 'V"t_ ..:..• - ^. _ 1 .'?l?^_ .'. -?.1t
.

the Seconty 'of the "Country ; concluding with 
Vivat, &c, as ihe former. This indced^has eivcn 
fdnic Alarm, And they are endeavouring to difcpyer 
the Authors and Difperfei's of thofe Papers. 
i.P^i'l, Tifaj'y^ The £ngli(h make a great, Root 

about' an j&xpeditioh which, they have fet on Foot, 
and" m which t^clr rnoft famous Admirals are to b.< 
empio^edjV hut a^'-'^rf'fent it^is not known where 
(he Strolcq will be given. It the mean Time? ia 
order tQ amufe tKeTublic a vague Report is , pro 
pagated, without any Circumftances to corroborate 
it. of x Sea Fioht off Cape-Breton, in which the 

liffi; jirc' fajd to b«v very ill u/ed^, great ^»»- 
tTieir

t
'» .Tnc imporunt News of thf'King , 

mar'cTi ro'tnc Danube, which was at firft'tireated as 
chimerical, is 'confirmed b^r two fn^ceflivo Couriers 
difpatcne'j (.'by the Court of Vienna to Vcrfailles, 
It is iropoifible to cxprcfs bur Impatience to know 
tnc.ifltie'pf this Change 6f the Scene, which may 
ha'vejfjiwf Confequpriccs fqr the Houfe of Auflria, 
and occafion vcrv fwiouJ Reflexions a^th'is P^ice. 
The   A u Uriah Party are afrafd, .^>»ttfi« Kih^ of 
Pruflia will cut off all Communication between the 
Court of Vienna and GcncralrXraon^ and cut him 
between two'Fires. There is- a'general.ConAer- 
natipn. throughout MoravU*nd.ftunri

'Par/;, Maj ic. We live '

All our Regiments recover
, and arc <iaily. reinforced by fbc fucctflive Ar- 

. .Recruits and the Militia. As th« Prin.ce 
01 Uermont can by this Means difpcnfc with fe- 
terti fl»ttjjion*, he hath fent three Swifs Regi- 
2H" W JP'm the Frenchr Troops dcftincd for Bo- 
WWv». He hath alfo permitted the Auftrians in 
jM Army, to go to join the Army bf the liinprefs- 
xS«ri. On the a;th paft, that Prince vj<^Wali9

the 
alfo

Parii, Maj 1C. We live netCjiO.an uncertainty 
that i* like Nothing, the Indiirerenqc.afileftfC) with 
Regard to the prefcnt Affairs, induces many Peo 
ple to bcficve a Rcconciliatif)n ( is negotiating by 
th» Intervention of Spain; it is even reported that 
Marfhall Bclleifle is not a^ttle djifirous of Peace, 
in order to carry Into Execution his grand Projecls 
for reforming tne Abufej in their Army, and new

,
«cw Works ihat are addi*g, by his Orders, to 
fortifications pf this Town. New Woriti are

,., _ orp with the greateit yigour, 
day this mojiamiaole and gallantPrince wcot 

taftcd the Broth, vyefltfsju^tfvcry 
. ,. poor Fellows Aow.thjiy were u]i:i 

'"« B^e Orders that they (Uould want for nod'ung.

or hear,

-the Pripce.de Soubifc, wh^.wi/l not.fet oiitfrtm 
Paris: till the abth orzjth, perhaps later; foht- 
tlo \i Underftood wh«f to do. Every Thing here 
is turned into a Joke.' 'Marffial Bellei'Ile ( i> deaf; 
apd M. de CrcinilJe. his Confident^ hajsa'D«fluc- 
tio.^ on his Eye* : Hence Otcafion 
our Mitt^flry can ne' 
" fffcJtwm, M«J J- 

wills oo.ooolb. of C M ..... ....
lay at the Ifland of Gpihjand, fto;*cn.upj)y the 
Ice, was 'lately blown ijjjf, j but Nobody'knows 
how thVFire'wM.'cbHiinuiilcatcq, .this Lofs if the 
wore fcnf.biy.fclt, u at prcfciU they arc in ir" 
Want of Po»der at Stralfupd.. >At tbe Ume 7, 
.ihat this Acoid^t.haBpen'd.-amW Shock of 
EarAauiM' was felt-along ourXoalV tnougl

diftant from, the Iflaod where it 
'Actofdirig td'o\ir !a(l Advices from 
Affairs., con^nu* .ilrnUft, in the' fame SitoatiOA af 
they have been In the Beginning of this Year. ^ ..

nagtit, May 9. The Marine of France receive* 
Cne'ckj', which m.ay be of fatal Confequence. Th«h 
Adventure of, the Raifonable mull mortify th«? 
Prcnch'. The lower Deck Guns of the Dtjrfet 
were '14 Pounders, thofe" of the Raifc'riable ^t?   

iPinnders; the Englimman's upper Decks ( werd 
loniy iz Pounders) thofe 6f the Frenchman '"2^ 
Pounders ; the finglijh Seamen amounted to 510 
only, the French to 6jt>. * "" ' " .'""j*

It Is 'confidently 'tatke^ hefie, tnat there !«' aNe-' 
gotiation on the Csuptt between the Court of Berlin 
ah<} tfjat (JffeterfbtlrgjiL; an4 tke'floW Inarch o^ 
the Radians' Is tltf Effeft of th'bfe Negotiations. 
It is certain that die Syftem of the Court of Madrid 
ttill remains the lime, that isr Neutraf.

Pariit Maj 19. As there is great Reafon to be2 
lieve, that the formidable Fleet which the Englifh 
have fitted out, is defigned either to make a Dei 
fcent upon the Ifiands of Rbe an4 Orelon, or elfej 
to make (qme Attempt againft Rochfort, ' the Court 
has fent Orders' to Marftial de Thomand, whd 
commands in thbfi Parti, to take all poffible" Prej 
cautions to defeat fhc Defigni of the Enemy. . 4 
Regiment of Light Horfe is forming atAntlbes, 
out of the Greeks eQablilhed in Corfica, to con^ 
fill of fo? Companies of 2; Men each.

Though Ibmc People aiFcft to fneer at the great
Armament 'makirigm' England", all fenfible French-
men are np( a litUe uniafy about it ^ for they think
'it probable Ibe Englllh will not always prove them-
felves Blunderers j and it is certain their Prepare.
tions to invade this Kingdom, keep about 80,000
Hands (we don't fay thev are all Regular Troops) x
employed in guarding the Coads ; and this too
whil^ the Fate of the Houfe of Auftria may poflibly
be decided by one Battle. If Count Daun lofcs
the Day the Emprefs Queen may make 'a fcparatC

. Peace'-. But JC (he obRinatcly continues the War?
; truAin.g' iq what France can do for her, the King
bf Proffla may fo far flrcngthen himfelf with her
Spoils, thai jit.injy nerer.be^^Powjitlo puk*
him let to hij Hold. . ,   , .. . , , :

L O tf D Q N, A^fl ' J
Ills Taid.ihalf.iO^oct.rftjiTcMen wilt be ordered 

to march to oncafnp ji»n ,'tlfie Jfle pf Wight as food 
as the .Force) .there arc cfoba'rke'd, to be ready in 
Cafe.of an mhcrg«ncy. , '*' ' .^ -

Art {he Utten, pybtid'aird fcr^rau, from &£ ' 
hciuia,.ai>ct Ks Confines, are ib favourable for (M ' 
King of Pruflia> Arms, that a Peace mod foon 
e.nfuc j >vhieh that Monarch, ftill offers the Empreflr 
Qucco, thpiigli he hath the Advantage in ever^ 
Quar(er. " '.'.''" ' ' i! 
' ItiU laid, tha^ .tne Parliment (vtlll not rfif .tfll 
News arrives from "Nor^h- America.  ' '.'!"* .

Larf" Night arrrved 'at the Adiniralty-OBice Ift 
'E*prcfs from Falmputh, wiih ari Account of two 
large. French Ships being brought in Ihere by OttV 
of hi> '* Cruizers,

T,ie following is an Account of the 8hip» to be 
enipjoyedbn the froaUer'Exptditldp, to be'com- 
'manded by Commodore Howc, viz. MagnaninB 
8p Guns t Deptftrd 50, Rochefter 50, Portland 
56, Pallas 31, Brilliant 31, Maidflone 28, Afliv* 
28, Tartar 18, Richmond a8, Rofc io, Flam- 
borough to, and'Succefs, 10 Guns. Speedwell, 
Saltajh, Diligence, and Swallow Sloops. Granada 
and. Furnace Bombi. Pluto and Salamander Firsj-' .

^fei" A' $& HaVbeen detefted Jn the Cttnis 
In the Ifle of Wight: There were foand upon 
him Plans of Port/mouth Harbpor, and Softhead, 
an Account of the Number of Ships, &c. tlffm 

'he belongs to the Pruffian Service, to which Be 
was returning ; but 'tis faid he formerly belonged 
to Fiwjames's Horfe in the French Service," and 
'tis fupoftd he was retornuigjfl France. He fpenks 
very Ifttlc EngUft. r -V 1 *' 1"'. "

  '. Notmik-

».•



of the London
Gazette, in Regard to the Motion of the King 
of Pruffia, fome Folks confidently affirm, that 
the Empertfr and F.mpreft", with ajl the Imperial 

  Familfe, are going from Vienna to Prefburftb, the 
Capital of Hungary, abet fix the i8th of April' 
for their Departure : Ahd this News, they fay, 
was brought laft Monday by,4a Ejy>reft t« tjje 
Pruffian Mihifter at this Gotort\ Uj *^- :l * -  

By a private Letter by Friday's Mail, dated 
Vienna, May 1i, we hear,' that they were under

fre.it Apprehenfions of a Vi fit from the Kingol 
inffia ; and that all the Jewels, Plate, &cJ|>«- 

longing to the Court, were packed up, in ordec 
to i}C remov«4,to Gratz in the Datchy of Stiria.

Application has been made from-New'England 
for the Son due for -Provifipns and other NeceA 
faries farpifticd to , the., Bfitifh Forces in 1756,' 
which it is aflured will be granted. , .

Private Letters by the Dutch lilafl fay, th*t the 
King of Pruffia and Count Daun were'within three 
Hours March of each other, fo that a Battle was 
foon expected. .

Letters fromMadrafs inform us, that they^had 
entirely fimifhqd their Batteries and Fortifications, 
and were in a very good. State of Defence; and 
that if they mould be attacked they were, wep pre-^ 
pared to make a vigorous RefifUnce. .

Letters from Cadiz fay, that the Spanifh Men 
of War fitting out at that Port, and Ferrol, and 
Carthagena, are defigned to meet and convoy 
Home one of the richcft Fleets that has come from 
the Weft-Indies for fonie Years, which is CJfpccled 
about the End of September. .. .-' ,i';.,,V ! 

Gaff art, Maj 24. Yeftefday W**» « *"«n4 * 
o'Clock, the Right Hon. Lord Anfon went off to 
Spithead in hisTJarge, with his Flag flying, ac 
companied by Sir Edward Hawke, and Admiral 
Holbcjurne, in their Barge*, with their Flags 
hoifted, and feveral other Barges : As they palled 
by the Ships at Spithead, they were all manh'd 
and gave three Cheers. His Lordfhip went On 
board the Royal George, and his Flag (the White 
.at the Main Top) was hoifted on board her, and 
then the Admirals Hawke and Holbourne (slated 
him, which he returned.

Portjmimb, Af«ft 2$. At Spithead, the Admi 
rals Anfoa, Hawke, and Holborne, with 41 Men

0fWaf'D b B'.tf'J tt, Ma, I*.
Extract rf • Ltittr'fr** HeHjbtaJ, May 20. 
The MefTenger Who came Exprefs from Fort 

St. George, in the Eaft-Indies, in an Advice Boat, 
and landed at Kinfale, from whence he proceeded 
to Dublin, where he embarked on board a Wherry 
on Wcdnefday Night laft, arrived here Yefterdky 
Morning; by whom We learn that 'Commodore 
Stevens was arrived at the Eaft- Indies with 1000 
Land Forces ; that the Englifh had attacked and 
retaken the Settlement of Vizagapatam, which 
was taken by the French on the zoth of June laft ; 
 od had aifo attacked and taken one of the Prin 
cipal Settlements belonging to them ; and that 

j (General LalTy, with the Forces nadec ^i* Com- 
' ; stand, was not arrived at his Departure.'' ,

B Q ft T O N; *£ jtJ. :i ' 
We an forty we* cant give otrr Readers lan Ac 

count of the Surrender of Louifburg this Week, at 
we expected to have done ; but that they may ftill 
keep up their drooping Spirits, we can with PleaAuc 
inform them, that all our Proceedings there, go 
on with the ireateft Regularity and good Order, 
and bear a very favourable Afpecl, as will appear 
by the following Accounts from thence ; and that 

  'tt will be next to a Miracle for them to hold out 
much longer, without a large Reinforcement from 
JFrancc, which, by our laft Advices from Europe 

' we believe they have but little Reafon to expect 
ts 'th tho't the French have got fufficient Work 

| cut out by the Great PITT, for them to employ 
all their Force in Defence of themfelves at Home. 
t*tr*£ tfa LtUtrfrtm ** Of err im tin Camf k*f»rt 
. .',' Ifnijhtrg, JaUtl Jtfy II, 1758. ' '.' 
   «.General Wolfe has filenced a Frlfesstt,

- i.Wv-"'"Mi"»",<'  -'Tln^illri' ' '
Wattrfdn bt ffie R"o>aliV ^i^^M Dundonall, 
and 7 Men, and wounded five. They had one 
Officer and 30 Men killed, one wounded, and -9 
,whom. we took Prifoners. They sn;e always o- 
bliged to- njake the Men drunk before they will 
come out,' fo confecjuentrf can't'do their Duty; 
Our Lofs hitherto has been very inconfidcrable. 
The Troops'are healthy «nd in «x>d-Spirits," 

^ By* £apt. '9t«»ven*on' who arrived *t-r* laft Ttscf-; 
day fjrom Cabarous-Bay, we learn, that three large 
Batteries were jaft finithKtc and Were wbe opetnd 
the Day he fail'fi, into which, befides the Cannon 
and Mortarsnhey had landed before, a Number of 
lower Deck Guns' of Jbme'of the Men of War, 
24 and 32 Pounders, had been carried.  And 
'twas thought kw^tiM-bfrimpoflibU for the- Place 
to hold out a Week after they /hould begin. to 
'play from thofe Batteries. That ilk the ISaliy rVom 
the City as' beTorcme'ritioned, there were bnt.lc' 
of our Men kill'4, and .about loo of'the En'etay 
were kill'd and,Wounded, and two of their Officers 
taken Prifoners ; and 60 Muflccts found after they 
retreated. That the 36 Gun Frigate, which had 
fb much annoyed and difturbed our People in 
their Works, add wi!s filenced and drawn off, 
.and thought to'have 'been 'rendered ufeleis, but 
the^ French getting her uhfier Shelter of a large 
Ship, had fo far repaired,"her, that fhe had taken 
the Advantage of a dark Night, and flipp'd out of 
the Harbour   but was difcovered from the Light- 
Houfe Point, and a Signal was made to Sir Charles 
Hardy's Squadron, to give Notice thereof, which 
was anfwefed by the Admiral, and immediately 
came to fail with to Ship* in cjueft of her j and 
two Days after, when Capt. Stetenfon came away 
he faW the Ships returning; bat whether they had 
taken the Frigate hfl could not -tell.  -Several 
Block-Houfes were ereftidg at proper Diftancet 
upon the Ifland, to prevent any Surprize from $g 
remote Parts thereof.

Ydhrday Cajpt. Homer arrived here in 8 Days 
frojn Cape-Breton : Our Advices by him are, That 
the Frigate of 36 Gnns which lately flipped out

faid 6

uaes

Spot, the oth«r efcapedtoHalf.Way. Brook , 
whkh a Part of Col. Nichol's Re«mer.t « 
were Rationed there, went out in Purfuit of" 
Enemy, and foon came up with 'em " 
exchanging a few Shot, they finding' t wl 
overmatch 'd by the Eiwnf were obliged to i 
with the Lofs of i a of their Men. T 
of the u killed werjitffncen, viz. 3 ^^^ 
jlL.elitenami, and* Edbgn, the Captains^ 
are Lawrence, Jones and Pales.

Pfrt/ttfftf-i -im Nnv-H*mffbiitt - 7*fy4\ 
By Captain Lamphear, who arrived here Yefler 

day-iil 40 Days from Gambia, we have a cwtab 
Account that Commodore Marfti has taken Fir. 
French Men of War, on the Windward and Gold 
Coaft, two of 74, two 0164, and ontof aoGttoi 
.The Riches taken from Senegal in Gam Gold' 
Slaves, and other Effeas, a fupposM tol* worth 
near 70,000!. Sterling. In the Senegal Expedi. 
tkm there was taken One large Doteh Ship^  
Snows, one Brigantine, knd five Sloops. Three 
Englifh Ships of the Line, two of 74, and one 
of tJo Guns, took the above Ships. The Nafu 
and Lime have carried the Prizes to Engbud, I 
LikewUe that they have deflroyed one or two of 

; tl>e French Faaoncs on the RivcV r

of Loutlburv Harbour, had made her Efcape s and 
the Men of War which went in Qneft of her, 
were all returned, and brought with them a Uufge 
Spaoifh Ship, bound Into Louitburg.  That on 
the IJft Inftant, atOoe'o'CIock at Noon, a Bomb 
was thrown frqm General Wolfe's Battery, which 
fell on the O,uartcr-Dec1c of one of the Enemy's 
Men of War of 74 Guns, which, fet her on Fire, 
the Flames of which (as me was the windwardmoft 
Ship) were fodn communicated to another of 60 
Guns, and one of 50, which burnt with the greateft 
Violence for feveral Hours, and during the Coo- 
flagtition, upwards, of 160 Boats from the City, 
we>e Itfihtoloyed in getting the Men out j and by 
"our o'.Clock in the Afternoon they were all burnt 
down to the Water's Edge. That our Batteries or 
Cannon and Mortars, which were bat lately opcn'd, 
iad made fuch a terrible Firing on the City, as 
bad fet it on' Tire in feveral Places, particnlarly 
from the Weft to the.North Gate, where it rag'd 
with great Vtolence; That the Day Capt. Hqmc/ 
fail'd/ Which' W'*i Jf ft Saturday Se'nnight, there 
were not above'81 or 4o Guns fir'd from Jie City. 

Tii fa!d oor People had difcovered their Mines 
hear the Weft Gate. ' ' ' \

We have Advicp from Nbva-Scoti*, that Capt. 
Miers, Iri a'SToojs ^TrcVra 'this Place bound to An 
napolis-Royal, with Provifions, &c. and Captain 
Grove in. a Schooner from Providence, laden with 
Lime, and bound to Ch'igneflo, were both taken 
in the Bay of Fundy by a Schooner, and carried 
up St. John's River; tis faid they were taken by 
fome of thofe called French Neutrals, which were 
fcnt fome Time ago to Carolina, but had fince 
made their Efcape from thence, and got back to 
their former Settlement, and n6 doubt they will 
diftreft us as much as lays, In their Power. 'Tis 
aifo fai4 the Neutrals have two other Privaoters 
cniifing in the Bay of Fundy, in order to intercept 
our v^eflels' bdund thither: ( , 

We hear from Albany^ that fince the Retorn of
that retarded our Works very much, and aifo the I our Army over the Lake, feveral fronting Parties 
Ifland Battery : He is now about 600 Yard* from | of the Euemv have bcen-out j one of which killed 
the Weft Gate,'from whence he has danated the I two of the King's Waggoners on Tocfday tfie i8th, 
»r._._._ ..__. _..-u .-.:.L CL.II. ._, ?. _A:__ -1 ^ they Were uwhing their Horfei, to carry Hay

from Scatacook to the River opponfu Sdll- Wtter : 
The Enemy wai fo, raVcnOm'as to cut the Horfet 
up for Subftftance.-r-That Major Rogers had |One 
out with a Party of coo Men towards South-Bay. 
 ThktCol. Doty's, the New-York, New-Jertey 
and Rhodc-lfland Hcgirnenu, had marched from 
Lake-George for the German-Flats.-  That as 
ten of oar People were coming from Lake-Gcoi 
to Port-Edward, they were fired upon by a 1 
Party of the Enemy, and 9 oi'em

Town very much with Shells, and is erecting a 
lattery of four 3* Pounders, and fix 14 Pounders, 
whkh I hope will foon pave a.Way for our Ad 
mittance.- Our neareft Lodgment to the Town is 
coo Yards j and in a few Days ftull amufc them 
from thence with Cannon and Shell*, as the Roads 
'leading to it are almoft finifhcd. Two Days ago 
I was ou a Working-Party with Mr. Bontein an 
Engineer, between i and 2 o'Clock in the Morn- 

J ing Soo French fallied out on us, took Mr. Bontein 
s and aaotacr.Officer Prifoners, wounded ~'!

Extntff »f m Ltfrtr/rtm jtltvn, jattJ$h'fr? 
^ " A few Days ago, the worthy and brave Cd. 
PITIR ScRVTLta, fet out from Fort EdwanL 
cfcorted by a Party of Highlanders, in order to 
return to Canada, agreeable to his Parole. We 
hear he was received at Ticonderoga, with tk 
greateft Courtefy, by Monfieur Montcalm, and iffl 
the Regular Officers there ; that the General oa2 
wrote to Montreal in order to have him exchang 
ed for fome French Officer lately taken, but tfcu 
the' Colonel 'was to leave Ticonderoga the »7ti, 
aad from rhence was to proceed to Montreal. 
Bxtmff tfalttttrjrtm Allay, &ttl tbi zJ //r/rirfj 

" The z8th ultimo, 35; Wagons, that were 1 
going from Fort-Edward for Lake-George, efcorU 
ed by fome Regulars, Rangers and Provincials, I 
in the whole about 100, were attacked near Half. | 
Way-Brook, by a much fuperior Number of 
Enemy, and obliged to 'give Way, with the Lots I 
of 24 Men killed, befides three Women and as. 
many Children j and ten Women carried awt/ 
Captive. A ftrong Parrjf was immediately otA 
derra out after the Enemy, but Night coming on, 
they efcaped after exchanging a few Shot: Nerf 
Day Major Rogers went out to South-Bay, will 
700 Men, to cut off the Retreat of the abort | 
Party t but on his Arrival there, to his great Sur 
prize, difcovered a regular Encampment, and nine I 
300 Battoet. This Intelligence having been trinf- 
mined to Fort-Edward, the 3Oth Colonel Havi- 
land, with 1 500 Men, fet out in order to joia j 
Major Rogers, and to endeavour, if Practicable, to 
attack the Encampment, and dcftroy the Battoet. I 

Since our-laft an Exprefs arrived here by Lsud, 
from Sooth Carolina, and is immediately to pro 
ceed for Cape-Breton, having Difpiches for Ad-' 
miral Bofcawcn, which he muft deliver himfcl/: I 
We hear he brings Advice, that a new Governor, 
with a Number of Troops, and a large Train of 
Artillery, were arrived lately at St. Aueufrioe, 
from Old-Spain t and that the Spaniards aid al 
ready fecurtd, and were bnfy fortifying an impor 
tant Pafs on the Frontiers of Georgia, which by 
the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapclle, was not to be for 
tified by the Englifh nor Spaniard!.

It is'certain -the following Veflels were ordered,' 
on the aoth of February la ft, to be got ready for 
Sea at Breft and Rochefon, with the greateft Dif- 
patch, exclufive of a confidera'jle Fleet at tilt 
Time ready at both thofe Pisces, viz. Le Soleil 
Royal, and Le Formidable, 84 Guns each; L* 
Tonnant, and Le Duke de Bourgoigne, of Boj 
Le Glorieux, L'lntrcpU, Le Defenfcnr, Le Coo- 
rageur, Le Diadem, Lc Heros, L'lnvincible, and 
Le Heftor, of 741 Le Super be, Le Dauphin 
Royal, Le Northumberland, of 70 j Le Bizarre, 
Le-Belligeux, Le Prothee, Le Warwick. L'Ereille, 
and Le Celebre, of 64. In all 21 Ships of the 
Line, commanded by the Msrquii de Confljoi. 
Bxtr*a»f • Lttttrfrtm Albany, JittJJulj 30. 
" On Hridav tfaa lift Inftsnt, we had 1 8 Men 

kni'd and fcaip'd by the Enemy between Fort 
Edward and Fort William Henry. This h iht 
firft Day's Bill of Mortality delivered u> fince the 
GRAND ONE at Tictmdewg*. And,

   On Friday laft the 28* Infbwt, thirty-eight 
Carts with Oxen four in a Cart, fonj*-fi*j|?*l 7*rt| 
under a Guard of thirty Men, was fttrt)H»odbyJj 
Body of French and Indians, between PwtiWW*"1 
and dw Hslf-Way-Brook, as thev call h: Tw«- 

' "•'"• Guard were killed, with 3 w«*|
. ana

.. _ .— A
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'^Mafte^The'Enemy killed all the 
as much Plunder with them a. they 
deftroyed the Reft. Thi* i* the laft. 

irtality Bill, fince the Retreat found- 
We alfb further learn, that 

French Prifoner, and killed 
flne FrenchTndian in the SkirmUh."  .

T aft NiRht, a Sloop came down from Albany, 
ih Place (he left ***** Port » by'her we 
u,m that Roger* on hi* preterit Scout fell m with 
ita Enemy's Party confifting of above 300, that 
W committed the- before mentioned Outrage ; 

that he had cut to Piece* and deftroyed the

. . , «7» 175*- 
SCAPED out of Afini-Armdel Coanty tioal, 
on the i zth Inftant, Jtbn-Mafon (who was 

committed for Felon-) about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion ; had on when he made his 
Efcape, a Sailor'i Jacket, black SHag Breeches, 
and Yarn Stockings.

Whoever brings the faid Mafott to the Subfcriber, 
at Annaplit, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Re
ward. / UPTOM SCOTT, SBetiff.

__ i to Town. ' JUjft' tyeek'on hi* 
War" to Admiral Bofcawen, from" Governor Elli* 
^Georgia. He give* out, that a* h« came thro' 
CSarles-Town, he read in the Carolina Gazette, 
a Paragraph, the Snbftance of which wa*, that a 
treat Number of Spaniard* wai lately arrived at 
It Auguftine, from Old-Spain, and that they 
j&t fortifvine the Place.with

X^lOMMITTED to Anni-Arundil County Goal, 
Vji as a Runaway, on the jth Inftant, Maria 
Dmvif, an Exglijh Woman, who fays fhe belongs 
to Joint GolJjmitb, of St. Mafft County.

Her Mafter may have her again, on proving his 
Propettyi arid paying Charges.

  • t UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

jbt foTtifying the Place with great Diligence. 
P H IL A .D E L P H.I A,.. A*s*fl i o. 

IftrtS ef * Letter >from £»£/?*«, in Ja*a,ica,
.. dated July  &  -i:.,  i. 

." The Ship Carrington, Capt. Appowen, ar- 
tired here the Firft Inftant. In the Paflage, off 
Cape-fyf*yzeA h*e was attacked by a French Pri- 
Tit'ecr Schooner, of ten Carriage Gun*, .which he 
gallantly beat off, *nd I believe, if there had 
boo Wind cnOOgH; he Would have* brought Mon 
itor down to Jamaica1 * He unfortunately had his 
Ug t'roke in the T&gafrefaient, by hi*'too great 
Bagernefs to fire one of hi. Cabbin Guns, before 
fee was difentangled from the Breech ings; he ar- 
nved here the fecond Day after, got it let, i. now 
jn a fair Way of Recovery, and vow. Revenge 
Igiinft thefe' Pica/oonv Off of Gjpe-Francoi* he 
fell in with a whole Fleet of Dutchmen, one of 
fchich he had in Pofleffion'fome Time, and a't.^aft 
tahickuly.difcharged her, .which I am forry for', as.] 
fie, and' indeed all pf them1 , would have'been 
my good Prize*, as our Judge of the Admiralty 
(who is tuft arrived from England) require* no 
other Evidence for the Condemnation of Dutch 
Veneli, than bare Proof of their being bound 
10, or from a French Jtyrt." i.

[nil u the ninth Privateer Caff. Jfttvfrt bat 
fa in kit three 'laft Peyaget, Jit of  iubich attacked 
Km, kit tbey <were akuttyiglmd to Jbter ojf again.]

The Man Frigate, 'Captain Delman, Tor this 
?ort from BriflpT," foundered, at Sea the loth of 
M»T laft, when above 30 of her People were loft, 
tie reft taken up by a Virginia Man, bound to 
London, who put 56 of them 'on board a Tranf- 
tat for Halifax, and earned the Remainder 
kome. The'Ship,, off the Weftern Iflands, loft 
Ito of her Mafts, and; before (he went down, one 
of her Butts ftarted. She mounted 36 Gun*, and 
 ad 120 Hands on board.

Captain Dingec, onthd lath'of July,- at o. at 
Might, in Lat. 30. Long. 63 : 10, fell in with a 
Urge Fleet, fteenng N. N. E. On the zi ft of 
Inly he met with a Frigate in Lat. 40, Long. 64: 
30, uterine N. E. He gave her a Gun, which 
Ibt returned With three' j but taking her to be a 36 
Can Ship, and confequendy an Over match for him, 
ke prudently made the bed of hi* Way off. In 
Ut- 37 : z», Long. 75 : 43, he fpoke with three 
Mntter* from New-York, a Snow, and two 
Brits, the Captain* of two of them Lawrence and 
Vwmine. And in Lat. 38, Long. 74 -.35, he 
joke likewife with the Charming Jenny, Captain 
pcptt, from New-York, bound to Hamburgh.. 
.The Polly, Captain Patterfbn, from Virginia 
tot Barbados, ia taken by the French.

A N N A P O L I 8, Jipfi 17. 
We are informed by foroe Gentlemen, who left 

rMUdtlphim laft Tuefday, and "are juft now come 
»this City, that an Account, feveral different 
W»ys (altho' no certain one' by Exprefs, which 
W» every Hour eitpefled) had been received 
»t Nfui-for*, of the Surrender of Louijlmrr, on 

"the Twenty fecond of July at IV o'clock 
It i* iaid to have been brought to 

by a Twenty Gun ' Snip from Admiral 
A Poftfcript of a vetter from AVw- 

blpifia, fay.,,// it jpurallj Believed 
f"». We mention thi» tnow a* a Report only » but 
«cotne* with fo many corroborating Circurnftan- 
«». which", compar'd with the foregoing Article 
<7 Capt. Mtottr fVoa Cape-Breto* to Btflen, leave 
*J no room » (ieabt, but that we fhall have the 
rkifure' next Week, of giving our Readers, a 
rytu'ar and authentic Account of this^reat and

THE Subfcriber having been confined in 
Somtrftj County Goal, for a long Time, 

and his Family fuffermg much for Want of hi* 
Help, is willing to give up every Thing he has 
(upon Oath) to bis Creditors, if they will but 
allow him his Liberty, and thereby -prevent hit, 
pcriflunz in a Prifon. . .
*.... .j j«, ..-tJ.ivn   f-^-     _-.   _

WILLIAM Fioos.

THERE i» in the. Poffeffion of Ibmtu Apple- 
ten,- near the Mouth of Moxtcajj, in Frede 

rick County, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Sorrel 
Mare, about three Years old» neither dock'd nor 
branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges. /

. . Btltimtre County-; J^jayJ te, . , ,-„

RAn-away from Pltafonct (Joorfiy/ir's Plantation* 
near Tbe Soldier"iDtligbi, \nBaltimore Coun 

ty, on the i tth Inftant, a Cbnyift Servant Man 
named Jebn Smith, a very bold impertinent Fellow* 
he is tScotcbnan, about 5 Feet rf Inches high, lofty 
and full faced, frefti colour'd, wear* bis own Hair 
which is dark brown and curlk, cut cldfc upon the 
top of his Head; had on a new Felt Hat, an Of- 
nabrig Shirt) and Crocus Trowfers.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, ahd bring* 
him to his Miftrefs, (hall be paid Three Pounds Re 
ward if taken in the Province and not above Forty 
Miles from home, and if taken further reasonable 
Charges likewife ; or if fecurcd in any Goal, and 
Notice given fo that his faid Miftrefs may have him 
again, Twenty Shillings befidei what the Law al 
lows, paid by ;, PtEA.tANCE GOODWIH, .

N. B. He ram'iftoay <uiitb John King, in ho ii rt* 
V, and left him in Annapolis.t*rn \

THE Snbfcribers having broke up Store at 
Annaptlii, and Mr. CHARLKS DIOOES in

tending for England with the firft Convoy, Reaneft 
all Perfons indebted to them to make immediate 
Payment to him, which will prevent Trouble .to 

21 ALIXAHDER and ANDREW SYMUER.

THERE i* in the Pofleffion of Ttomai Daviit 
in Frederick County, near where Lawrael 

Owen formerly lived, taken up a* a Stray, a Black 
Hoife near 1 4 Hand* high, branded on the neat* 
Buttock H G S, is a natural Pacer, about j Year* 
old, wa* Shod Before when he cme, his.miant] 
trirom'd, and has a Switch Tail;

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*,

THERE i* at the Plantation of Philip Sewtlff 
at tne Head of Sever*, taken up a* a Stray, 

a very fmall dark CheAnntBay Mare, has a very 
fmall Star in her Forehead, paces a little, and ia 
brajided on the near Buttock T : 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. k .',/.,, i . ^j.

( a . - —-^ _ -"' u _* .' J_' j^l^ '

TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

BROKE out ofClarlej County Goal, the i6th of 
July laft, a Criminal under Sentence of Death, 

vix. a Mulatto Slave named Cbarlti, alias Butler, 
about c Feet to Inches high, much Pitted with the 
Small Pox; the Cloaths he had on uncertain, a* he 
had different kinds with hint in Goal j he i. a very 
nimble adlive Fellow, acquainted with molt parti 
of the Province ; it is fuppofed he will make for 
Carolina. Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, or commits him to a- 
ny Goal fo that he may be brought to Jufticfr, (hall 
haye TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by 
" ~ '^V",' ' J° Ml« FHNDAtl,SA«nf»/ 

<JU'V;:<- - J Cnarle*C,.^.

u at the Plantation of
L junr. WLt^HtUTt Creek, in Col-vert County, 

taken up as a Stray, a (mail Black Gelding, brand 
ed on the near Buttock I D, aijd ia fuppofed to 
be 4 or c Years old. . .

The Owner may have him again,' on proving
hi* Property, and paying Charges. ; i

t • ...,...< tit
To te SOLD, fw Rtaay Motey,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Knt Coon' 
ty, .within five Or fix Mile* of C/v/f/r-Tmw,'

COMMUTED to Ca/vrrt County Goal, as » 
Runaway, a Negro Man who fay* his Name 

is Sambo, and belongs to William GrnmuttJ of 
Northumberland County, in Virginia, that he for 
merly was Waiting-man to Mr. Epbraim King on 
the Eapm-Sbore.

His Mailer may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

. JOMM 3MITHt Sheriff.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Friday the 25/6 Infant, (for the. Benefit of the 

Infurtri), by the Subfcriber, at Mr, WILLIAM 
DICOES'/, M Patowmack River, , ji.1- K ,, ,'.-

SUNDRY European GOODS, imported fa the 
Ship Draton, Captain Robert jebnftt*, from 

London, confifting of Ofnabrigs, Sneering, Roll*, 
Checks, Stockings, Shoes, and fundry other Ar 
ticle*, for Bill* of Exchange or ready Money. 

^k *X. WILLIAM M'GACRIN. 
N. B. Tha Condition of the GOODS may be 

feen at the abovementioned Place, any Time On 
or before the Day of Sale.

«£ ARCHIBALD BAIBRD,: %'-S
, .^.Tobacconift, from LONDON, ! ! '; 

Livini near the Pe*uaer-H»ufi Hill in Annapoih,

MANUFACTURES all forts of TOBA^ 
and Sell* in large or fmall Quantitiet,

__ RE i* at the Plantation of Walter Wrtay, 
near L»ndo*-1*w*, taken up a* a Stray, a 

Bay Horfc, about 14 Hand* high, hi* wwr hind 
Leg white, neither cut, dock'd, nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Prpperty, and paying Charge*,

: »•••.. ". — *., •

.
known by the Name of Warntri Adornment, con 
taining One Hundred and Fifty-one Acres, nyre 
or left, with Two or Three old Houfes on h.' 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
for Terms and further Particulars, apply to the 
Subfcribcr. living, on A/»f-#7W. . ., 
. i '. j->, '. fa * i ;  '»..< ,. . v ' TVouA* Paiesii 4 Jr. - /;-,  :«  pf ;['-i, -  * «' «*» rsiicMf j

ALL Perfons indebted to Job* Raitt, my latii 
Hufband, deceafed, whether on Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are dcfired 
forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the fame) 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons having any 
Demand* or Claim* againft the faid Eftate, > are, 
hereby required to bring hi their rdbeclivo' At-( , 
count*, that they may be difcharged, by ' '"£ 

A»KB RAITT, AdmimftrttHx.^
M J?. The STORE-GOODS belonging to 

the faid Eftate, which are fortable, and very foi?- 
able to the Seafon, will be~fold extremely cheap, 
until the Whole is difpofed of. ,  '

Alfo to be fold, a very tightly Light Bay Mtjm, 
going j Yean old, above 14 Hand* high, and nu 
exceeding good Gait*. •<

,,,*L, T O BE SOLD,
.By th S U B S C R 1 B I R, {

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND, containing 
260 Acre* or thereabouts, lying in Qyein- 

A**ft County in Maryland, near Jojhua Vi*jan?\ jm 
Mill, very well Timber'd and Watcr'd. *T

Any Perfon or Perfon* inclining to purchafe, 
may know the Term* by applying to the Subfcri- 
ber, living in Cbt/tir-Tovj*. - '

J*M«»

RUM by the Hogihead or by Retail, SUGAR 
by the Barrel or by the fingle Hundred, al- 

fo good frefh LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
at reafonable Rates, by. JOHN INCH.

N. B. The faid Inch carries on hi* SILVER 
SMITH'S BUSINESS a* ufual, and ha* a com. 
pleat Hand who under/land! the JEWELLER'* 
BUSINESS, makes MOTTO RINGS, &f. to

_ ,
,, ' . \\\

JK,



/-|~*HERE is at Ae "Pantation of o» nnt
JL in Prince-George's County, about 5 Mile* 

from B,'aifmfittrg, taken up as a Stray, & ftnall 
brown colour'd Horfe, about-12 f Hands high, 
pretfy old, branded with a Crpf»on his near But 
tock, and has one Ear cropp'd.

The Owner rnay have him again, oo-g 
his Property, and paying Charges. '?'•

f 
P

AN away from the Subfetiber the ibth In- 
ftant, a Convift Servant Man named Jamti 
gttom, by Occupation a Farrier, he h about 

Feet 4 Inches high, much pitted with the Srhall- L ''or, has a fore teg, and is* mucrraddided to 
flrong Liqubr. He had on an old blue Prize 
Coat torn under the Arms, an old Scarlet Jacket 
with1 yellow and red Worftcd Lace, a white Shirt, 
and a Felt Hat. He took -with-him an old Mia 
Chintz Jacket, and fundry-other'Cloaths which I 
do not particularly remember. Whoever takes 
Dp'-the (aid Servant, and fecures nim fo that his 
Mailer may -get -him again, or brings him home, 
fhali have On6 Piflole Reward, if taken in Cbarlu 
County ; Two Piftoles, if taken ia any other Part 
of this Province \ and if out of it, Four Piftoles, 
paid by JOHK FENDAII,-Sheriff

. . ' .'. < of CLarltt County;

MP OR T fe D /r»\> O N D O N,
h the Snfta TRYTON, MATTHEW 

Commander, and ibt Ship DUKE WILLIAM,
. WILLIAM BRADFORD, Commander^ A elaice 

Parcel,/ EUROPEAN and EAST-lNflftA 
GOODS, and to li SoU by tbt Suf-ferittri, at 
.fk/rS/.r«iV BALTIMORE-TOWN, ntar tbt

\ ' ttfw Wtarjf, vtry rtafmttlj,

SJ CARLET, Hack, blue, nV*'d, and Snuff- 
colour'd Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Forreft 

Cloths, Fearnoughts, Snakefkin, Bibles, Tcfta- 
ments, Pfaltcrs, Sjpclling-Books, Plays, Hiftories, 
J£f»p*s Fables, Hilling and Weeding Hoes, Sheep 
Shears, Sickles, Frying Pans, Steel, Grindltones, 
Nails of all Sorts, Wheat Riddles, Broad Axes, 
Broad Chizzels, Heading Ditto, Carpenters Adzes,

Prom L'ONDON and GLASG 
h *U Wk Subferikr, at K,?,

E A V«fi«Y of

Tobacco, o^BOis of
j

1 fit tbt PRISO 
A VING Imported 
WH.ALE-60NB. 

oiher STAY FURNIl'pJIE,

livi

TO BE RUN FOR, 
Om lit Stvtxittttb Day cf OCTOBER »«r/,

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLBS, 
ou the Race-Ground near the City of 4n*a- 

folii, by any Horfe, Mare,'or GcWing, that never 
won it one Time, any Purfe or Match above One 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weieht to be 120 Ibt. 
The Winner to have the be§ of Three Heats. 
One Piflole and a* Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jtnat Grttn Four Days before the Race,
 r Two Piftoles at the Pod. ; ' If Three reputed 

, Running Horfes fhould not Enter, to be ho Rate : 
Jf only One or Two Enter, each of them to re 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difpotes to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed.

ff. B. Tis expected that OJB the next Day, 
there will be a Porfr of TWENTY PISTOLES » 
the whining Horfc on the firflDay to i>e excluded.

T O B E SO L D,
jft ttt Sttrt.Jiovft ff tit Suoftrittr in Balqmwt- 

Town, tttwetm this Time and tbt Ttvertietb tf 
Auguft,

-- * - LARGE (Quantity of RVSS1J LINEN, 
XX at *he loweft Prices, for Ready Money or 
Billt. RICHARD HAYTQ.N.'

T7OUND ia A*»*t«liit and1 now in the Poflefiion 
JP tf Patrick Crtatb, Four SILVER SPOONS 
of different Marks, and a Parcel of DRUM 
HOOKS. The Owner maj; have them, on jjlro- 
ying Vis Property, and paying the Charge of this 
Advertifemcnt. ' •-'•'

Augers of feveral Sizes, follid cheek'd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and Plaiftercrs Trowels, HL Hinges of 
different Sizes, Gimblets, fecrct Padlocks, Mark 
ing Irons, -Clofet Locks, Smiths Files of different 
Sizts, Crofs Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot 
Rules, bed Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenters 
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, lam Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of several Sizes, Iron 
Pots-, Anchors and Cables, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing, r.nd Bolt Rope Twuw, Hotrftlme and Mar 
line, deep Sea, Hand, M|T and Hambro' Lines, 
Fifhing Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk, and 
HairTwift, Buttons of fcvcral Sorts, Printed Cwl- 
licoes, Chintzes, Nankeens, India Dimities, Hum- 
mums, Printed Hindkerchiefs,.Yard wideMuflin, 
white and 4/ed Jeans, 'Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, W,ool Cards, Mens Gloves, Womens 
Ditto, Womens Mittens, Metis W Thread 
HofeTAVoraenj Embofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 
Ditto, fine Starlet and Black Worded Breeches 
Patterns, Writing Paper, Corks, Gafflets, ftrip'd 
white. Flannel, Flower'd Serge, Wtkh CotBn, 
Meaj and Boys Caflpr and Felt Hats, Gnnpowdcr, 
Shot and Lead, -Mens and Womens Pumps, Wo- 
mcfis CaUimanco and Leather Shoes, Children* 
Black and Mtnttf Shoes, Pewter, of all 
Hair and Lawn Sieves, Hour. Glafles, 
Snuff, Durham Flour of Moftard, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, Womens and Girls Stays, 
Looking Glafles, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coat'u^g, Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack 
ets^ |, J, and V° Blankets, J and \ Ttnimgttf 
Rugs, fine ',° WorQcd Rygs, Bunting, Single and

that ,he will his new

SLIPS to takt off at
TURNING STAY
made in the neateft (if not Ac bcft) Falhion on
the Continent. Thofe who favour him with
Commands, may expeft good Work, from

-RO»E«,T

IORDAGB of all 
Sabfcriber in A NU A P OJLIS.

--.V"-'.•;•-i J''- . -Basil
-^^-——-f^ i-V n - ' i '- • ' ••

  . •••'• tvr. )l.i.V.Ti Atjyu^ft. i

Li-O'T-T^BfR
For Railing the Stna of'PotrV HU.VDRID _ 

TmaTY-Fivii POUNDS,' fbf further S'ecorin* 
the DOCK in AHNX»OLI<, and other Public 
Ufei  wuhijrthe f^jd'Citt; to conGft of 4003 

  '«*; XS/6 e'actii"»?°4 of whico^J
J  i . . > . j 7to be f

EAS Ihmai Wilfi*, of 
County, GenUeman, hath, by Power of 

Attorney, authorized and impowered the Subfcri^ 
ber to &1I and difpofe of, in tie Name of him the 
fiiid Tbemti Wilf**, as»d for the Purpofes therein 
Sentioned, One Traft or Parcel of LAND called 
P/aia Dtaliaf, containing Seven Hundred and 
Twenty-feven Acres, more or lefs. And,

One other Traft or Parcel of LAND adjoining 
 Atreto, csjled Ja<kJom*i Begfi, containing Forty- 
Bk Acres, more br'fefs, commodioufly fttuated on 
navigable Water on the E a It em Bay, in the afore- 
laid County (oppofitc.to Kfft-1/lanit, and the Land 
fa Talbtt County belonging to Mnttbtvi Tilgbman, 
Efq; and adjoining to the Land of Mr. Jihn 

) i whereon are fovcral Tenement* in good 
which Rent for Thirty- five Poundi

_ . ,  . 'R'' 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Mace, Cinnambn, Frentb and Fig Indico, 
Allom, TaJftmies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and ngqr'iy Crape, Scarlet and plain Everlaftings, 
Grand Durels, Marvellets, Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, Cotton and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of ajl 
Colours, lixion and Glwer't Needles. Copperas, 
Sagathics, Earthen and white Stone W»re, Litr

1104 Prim, 
 796 Blulu

Amoontinj to 
SanlniM £.4551

, - - 
\ rtacy or upwards, after ftcdaciing tbe.Quit-^cots 

T*i *nd Land-Tax.
NOTICE is hereby gireh, that the aforcfaid 

JLANDS will be cxpofed to Sal* by Public, Ven. 
<"''*due, at $*eii?i-To*oH in £>»tt*-4inu'i County, on 

WcJncfday the Twenty-third Day of Angujl next, 
Jfor Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange pay.. 

1 able at tind^a. -,,,. is- 
"'" ' Any Pcrfon inclining (0 pmrchafc, may be fitk- 

iied concerning tba TiOe, by applying to * '
" '

Tnabrigs, Ini> 
Linens, Buckrams, ftrip'd Linens, Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fuftians, 
Ell wideThkkfets, FrtncbWuc. Necklaces, Gymp, 
Lace, WorAcd Hofc of different Sorts, Serge Dt- 
mjmt, Cloath Brufhes, Diaper, Rujfia Drab, brown 
Silefias, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
lurkj Carpets, Singlo Tea, Bed kicking, Mcns 
Hunting Saddles and Houfingsr*Barley Corns, 
Black RufTell, fine Hair Shag, Harbine Groggram, 
Wnole Curb Bridles, Half Curb Ditto, Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Cbtjhlrt Cheefc, large and 
fmall Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
and fmall Horn Lanthorns, Rorin, Guns, Bcju-' 
tipautt, black Ciiwa Taffatics, Pink Ditto, change- 
able Perfiam Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candlefltcks an.d 
Snofftrs, Spring Steel Snuffers,, white Metal Can- 
dlefticki, Urge Bell Mttat Mortars and Pefttes, 
large Brafs Cocks, graft Locks, Iron Thumb 
Latches, Box Irons. .Hteters, a£} iAfidi, Brafs
^op'dShovejs and Tongs, polilh'd Iron Shutter 
and Door Bolu t,Sjtil Ncctilcj and Pilmi, Curriers 
Knives, Mens' Slipper*,, Cunbl^s, Boots, and 
Crofs Cut Saws. ,.£ C&OXALL and MOALI.
    -    *     '  H -.  '..      *  -

is at theP1««ution of WilUam Clary, 
_^ frtdtritk County, taken, up at a Stray, 

a fmall Blick Mare, neither branded nor dock <J, 
and h\s a fmall Slit m the left Ear. ' •

The Owner may have her' again, 6n proving 
his Eroperty, and paying Charges. ^

THE Ufes to wbidi the above Sam of 4jj/. 
is to be applied, tending to die Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City t the bcft Expedient that coald li | 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, bsh 
a LoTTSRt, and the Scheme thereof calcolsti 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventuren 
(there not being Two Blsnk* and a Half to a Prize, j 
and the DeJudiion on the whole not i j ftr Cut.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted bat the Tickets win 
foon be *ll£old, as near One Thoofsnd of them 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'e] of, the Drswiof I 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Hod* ia 
Jtmaftlit, in the Prrfcncc of Five of the MiaaHn | 
at leaft, and as many of the Adventuren at full 
think proper to attend. ,

The Managers, vim. MeCenrs %*  Britt,

Walttr D*/««T,' Wilt** R^trtt, Lanttkt f«1»>> 
William Rtj*,Uj, Jtmai Grft,, Htwn JfWwW, 
Jamti Job*fa, Jt6* CJapbaM, and 5t**tti C4fV> 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath, for tie faicHftJ 
Difcharge of their Trull.     ( " ' '

A LIST of the Pmz 11 to be'publifKrd in tie 
MarjtanJGnziT't* ^ aod Paid Off, without sny 
Dedn^ion, as fbOn at <he DVawIng it finlfb'd: 
And tbofe not demanded In Six Monnil irterwanjs, 
to, be deemed as ^enerooflK given .to tbe.PuoUc, 
for the Ufc» ubove-inendoned: '  

TJie whole' toiBe'contfnfte*, as heat ii'miy M 
in rtie £tme Mahne'r »i Sldte Lbncrirs^ mf'iM> 

1 Tickets'(o b^ nad 6f any of iKe Wi'niotrj. 
'^ff. B.' fcmfteeh Day* Notice,' at'l<f»A; will be 
-•— »h jthe GAZ.ET'TS,'bf Ac TiWe of TJr-*'"'-

Printed fy, 'JON AS GREEN; PoiT-MA.^mii, at his t5rrici hi Cbftl*t'Jb«* 
1>y whom nil Perrons may be (applied witb tbis G AZ ETTEi at ju *, di^'|^lr^ 

of a moderate Length arc taken inland tin(ccted for FiftiShiHiM* the'firA Week
eek after the Firft. : « ^ . •,each Week
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1  ' P E T E R S B U R G, ;

I
T » certain "that Sir Robert Keith, the Britifh 

Miniflcr. in the feveral Conference* be has 
had with the Chancellor Count WoronzofF, 
made fome Overtures to him, concerning the 
Meant by which the' King of Great- Britain 

'dunks an Accommodation might fpeedily be bro't 
ibeat between the jarring Power* j to thefe Over 
turn Sir Robert added the flrongeft Afiurance* of 
bit Britannic Majefty's Confidence in the Emprcfi's 
good Intentions, and efpecially in the Sncceft of 
her good Offices, if flic would employ them to the 
fame 4tnd with .that Monarch. In Anfwer 90 
which, Count WoronzofF told the Britifh Minifter, 
" That the Engagements which the Emprefs had 
contracted, with Regard to the general Affairs of 
Europe, not being incompatible with the good Un- 
derftanding that fubfifted beuvixt'her and the King 
of Great-Britain, her Imperial Majefty's Intention 
wii to perfevere in that good Undcrftanding i bbt 
the Engagements which her Imperial Majefty had 
entered into with the Court* of Vjenna, Verfailles 
ind Drcfden, did not permit her to recede there 
from, before the Eud of Alliance be anfwered, 
which ii to procure for the Emprefs Queen, and 
the King of Poland, Elector of JBaxony, a proper 
Indemnification for the Invafion of their Domini 
on), and Satisfaction for the other Prejudice* they 
have fuffcred from the War begun againft them by 
the King of Pruffia." As Sir Robert Keith'does 
DO: make any Difpofitions that indicate an Intenti 
on to leave this Place, we infer from it, that he in- 
tetidt to wait till Time, or the Events of the Cam 
paign, produce Circumftances more favourable to 
the Proportions he ha* made. ; , 
Tain, Atrit j 7 . M. de la Clue, Chief d'Efca-' 

dre, arrived Yefterday in our Road, with the. Ocean 
of $4Guns, the Redpubtablc, Guerricr, Souveraine 
tod Centaur, of 74, the Content and Lion of 64, 
tbeHipopptame of 56, the Oriflammc of 5oGuni, 
and the Oifeau Frigate, which he had under his 
Command at Cartoageua, where he ha* been long 
detained by contrary Winds, and the Enemy'* 
foperior Fleet. Several of thctie Ship* are .to- be 
difann'd : The Souveraine aad the Lion remain 
timed, and are to form a Squadron with the Tri 
ton of 64 Gunt, the Tcmeraire" and Couronna of 
71 etch, the Pier of jo Gun*, and the Chiroere of 
}6, whofe Dcftination. it not yet known, nor are 
their Captains nominated. Th<j Fantafquc will 
be launched the ith of next Month. , The Altier, 
Proteftucr and Modcft, alfo of 64'Gun* each, 
will be ready for the Sea in three Month*.

Brtfi, Afrit 17. The'Commaud of the Formid.- 
»b!e Man of War, of 8o'Gun«, i* given to M. 
oe Blcnac, with full Power to command by Sea 
«d Land at Louifburg i to which Place he is to 
W with the Intrepide, of 74 Gunt, the Hcros of 
bf, the Raifon.ibfc of 64 [«oiu 'in Ptrifrntutb tiar. 
NW] and forae Frigate*, which, a/c, fitting out with 
«11 poffible Diligence. ..^^ ;j . 

( Le Biaarre aod L'Echo .art not y«t failed ; »nd 
LEveillc U funk ift the Harbour. We are em 
ployed in cleaning It ; but it will be a Work of 
great Difficulty to weigh her op, being ovcrfet by 
tfoddcnGuftofWind.

fltrt*ctt May 6. Yeflcrday in the Evening a 
Courier from Rome to Bologna paficd through (hit 
t-i'y, with Notice of the rope'* L>ccca/o on the 
f'"""1 infhnt m tj,eityorning; ( (

oe Shilling

V  '- 
. A large Train .of Ajwllery i* jo ft arrived from
"nretnberg, under the El'cortc of a Detachment 
of Infantry. We hare begun to fortify the Camp, 
^nich ha* been chofca with groat Judgment, and 
« «rtainjy a very advantageous ODC. ,,,'   ,,... 

**f««/*,. May 9, ,T^o Cpurt figned on the 
ult. a Treaty with M', Panin the RuiGan 

afiadorj by which ten Swedilh Ship* of tfw 
»nd foor Frigate* are. to joia a Ruflian

dron of 15 Sail of the Line and 4 Frigates, a* food 
as Advice (hall be received qf the Appearance-of 
an Englifh Fleet in the fialrick.

A Body of 10,000 Men deftined for Pomerania 
arc already in Motion : The firft Divifion will 
embark at CareJfcroon the zjth.

Ratijlon, May \ 6. The whole Body of Swcons 
are to march into Bohemia and Moravia, where 
they will be joined by fome Bavarian .Troops. 
Tis faid that they will be commanded by Prince 
Xavicr, Son to the King of Poland.

Pragxt, May 17. M. de Ville if retired to Brinn 
with his Cavalry, after throwing hi* Infantry into 
Olmatz, the Garrifon of which i* 9000 ftrong. 
, Ma) 23. The General* Haddick and Kleefield 
entered Saxony in three Parts, on the 1 8th Inftant, 
and have occupied Maricnbourg, Alteabourg and 
fome other Towns. The Pruflian* have retired, 
and abandoned Scoppau, Chemnia, Oippolfwold, 
and other Place*.

Mjtrbcurg, Maj'i 8. The Contingent -of Prince 
WaWeck having fallen into the Hands of the Pruf- 
fians, they have been releafcd, after takjng an 
Oath not to fcrve agtinft the King of Proffia, or 
his Allies. '

DxfftlJarf, May 19. The French continue quiet, 
waiting for Reinforcements, which daily arrive.

Erlaxf, May zi. It .ha* been determined by 
the King of Pruflia to begin to beftege Olmuu in 
Form on the 1 9th Inftant. ,   >   .- . i
  Porn, M»j 22. The grand Armament fitting 
out by the Englifh furnifhes our Politicians with 
great Matter for Speculation. Tis faid to be com- 
pofed of zoo Sail, on board of which are 16,000 
Troops. We fuppofe their Deftinauon is fome- 
where towards the Coafl of Aunis, particularly the 
I/land of Rhe and Olcron, and perhaps Rochefort. 
Be it however as it will, Ordtn are fent to Marfhal 
Thomond to be continually upon his Guard. ' .

May 26. The Garrifon ofi»Rochefort is 7800 
Ibong. The Batteries along-^he Coafl confifl of 
izz Cannon, and arc guarded pJight and Day by 
the Cannoneer* with lighted Matches. .

  May tj. It i* not yet determined when the 
Prince of Sonbife is to march with the auxiliary 
Troop* for Bohemia. The Prince de Clermont is 
going,into Saxony; but he will leave a Body of 
hi* Force* to prevent 'the allied Army, which i* 
70,000 ftrong, from palling the Rhine.

Wtftlt M*j 31. A Column of Hanoverians i* 
on the Point of inverting this Place. The French 
are in the grcatelt Contiemation on this Account, 
as they are fenfiblc that the Garrifon cannot make
 ny long Refiftance. In fhort, it is probable that 
they will foon be obliged to retire from the Rhine. 

Ptrtfmntb, Jn*t 6. The Fleet wa* feen off Ply- 
mouth'On Friday Night, which i* the laft Intelli 
gence we have had of them, Many imagine that 
they are gone to St. Maloe* i but all they know of 
the Matter amounts to nothing at all. Other* are 
of Opinion that they are intended again ft Breft, 
Which ha* the grcateft Appearance of Probability.

L O N D O N, May 18. 
Some Letter* from Vienna feem to intimate, 

that the Court i* difpofcd to rifque a Battle, ra- 
iher than renounce the prefent Syftem, the French 
Minifter having; given . the flrongeft Aflurance*, 
ttMt the Count de Clermont flull immediately re 
new the Operations of the Campaign with Vigour » 
that tkoDuke dc Broglio (hall bfgmhis March for 
Bohemia, early in the Month of June; and that 
theSuMdiw, ftipulated to be paid to three feteral 
Power*, flull be remitted without Delay.- But it 
is faid, thi* Refolution in the Cablpet of Vienna 
wa* very warmly oppofed by fome Ptrfon* of the 
firft DjUinclion. . ,/-....

The Carey, Tucker, from GWgow to Virginia,
is taken and unforced for ajoo Guinea*^ theRan-
fpm«r i* carried into Bayonnc,   * v %.'.M-I

It idiiid that five Men of War a$d four-Fngate*,
feen by the Rochcfter Man of War for fome Says,

I from whom he took a Ship, «od which did not

give him Chace, were intended, at all Event* to 
throw Succour* into Louifbnrg, if hot intirely 
blocked up before their Arrival on that Coaft, and 
that if it fhould be blocked up, then to go down 
the River St. Lawrence to land their Store* there, 
and put Qoebec in a proper State of Defence i 
the retaining one or both of thofe Place* being o£ 
the utmoft Confcquence to the Affair* of the French 
in thaf Part of the World.

By a private Letter from Hamburgh, dated 
May 9, we are allured, that Field Marfhal Keith 
commandt under hit Prnffira Majefty, and actually 
inverted Olmutz, which, when taken, is intended 
for a Place of Arm* \ but that the Body of Trortpt, 
which that Marfhal commanded, hu joined thofe 
under the Orders of General Fouqnet, who by 
that Means i* ftrongenough to watch the Motions 
of field Marfhal Daun, and nil half formed 
imperial Army. We give thi* Intelligence juft aa 
we receive it, and cannot pretend to anfwer for 
or detract from it* Credit.

The fame Letter* fay, that Prince Henry of 
Pruffia i* in full march for Hannan, where the 
French have begun to difarm, not only the Gen 
tlemen and Burghers, but the very Peafant*j and 
pretend they will maintain their Poft* till they 
are relieved, or, which is more likely, rill they 
know the Truth of the Report fpread, that upon 
the Approach of the Pruffiant tne Army of Ex 
ecution had difperfed.

We hear that a few Days ago an illuftrions Com 
moner informed an auguft AlTembly, that he had 
received certain Intelligence, that France wa* in 
the mod diftreflcd Circumftances : That a general 
Difcontent prevailed among the; People of that 
Kingdom; that their Coloniea were without Trade, 
no Bufineft being tranfacted amongft them but by 
Barter ; and that if that AfTembly would fupport 
him, he made no Doubt but that Nation would 
fuddenly fend a Cart Blanch to Great-Britain.

May zo.. We {tear that the Trial of Dr. H   
for treafonable Correfpondence with the Enemies 
of Great-Britain is fixtforthe 15th of June, at the'' 
Bar of the King'* Bench, Weftminfler. Thi* Gen 
tleman, it is faid, bad tool, per Annum from 
France, and wa* endeavouring to get hi* Stipend 
enlarged, that he might be enabled to keep the 
Deft Company, in all their different Rounds of 
Pleafure, at the Time he was difcovered t and 
that (he Name* of feveral other fufpccted Pcrfom, 
with their Reforti, are well known; who, when 
there fhall appear Sufficient Evidence againft them, 
will be called to Juftice.

There are 14 Frigate*, 36 Gun* each, building 
in the River, to be compleated by September n*tt, 
under gfcat Penaltiet.

By private Letter* from Hamburgh we learn, 
that Marfhal Apraxin hath juftified hirafelf fo fully, 
that he biith been difcharged from hi* Confinement 
at Narva, and wa* faluted at hi* Departure by the 
Cannon of that Fortref*.

Samo-Letteri from Dantzick, dated the i (th of 
May, aflure us, that that City is in a perfect State 
of Defence, and under no Apprehcnfion* of be'Dg 
attacked t that the Ruffian Army i* entrenched j 
and that the Field Marfhal feem* not to mediate 
any immediate Operation, while the Court of War- . 
faw it endeavouring to bring back the Noble*, 
who have retired from thence, and who infift up 
on the King'* difavowing, by a public Aft. the 
Conduct of the Ruffian*.

Admiralty.Offct, M*y 17. The i8th Inft. hl» 
Majefty'j Ship the Rochefter, Capt. Duff, arrived 
at Plymouth from a Cruize, and brought in with 
her a French Snow, called the Cerf Volant, laden 
with Ordnaace Stores and Flpur, bound to Louif- 
burg, which Capt. Duff took on the at ft, fhe hav 
ing been feparated from « Squadron of French Shipa 
of War which failed on the fecond from Rochefort. 

On the 43d four French Shipa were brought into 
Falmoutb, having been t.iken fome Day* before 
by a Squadron of hit Majc.ly't Ship* cruizing un 

der 
  >   . * . ' t> ~- *-i .-  '*



derthe Command of the Honourable'Capt. Keppel. ' 
'They were Part of 17 Sh'ips which failed the firft 

of thii Month from Bourdeanx, laden with Provi- 
fioni and Store* for Canada, and (aid to be under 
ConrSy of a'large PriTateer of cj. GunJ; and two. 

, frigates. When thcfe Prize* .left Capt. "Keppel, 
the Officers on board them fay, th.it his Squadron 
was in Chace of other Ships, thought 10 be Men of 
iVar. . , .. T 

May 24. There i* * Report at the Court End 
of the Town, that Prince Edward will go a Volun- 
ticr in the intended Expedition.

By the Flanders Mail there is an Account, that. 
. a French Man of War of 64 Guns is loft in Breft- 

Water; and that they had no Hopes of favlng 
.an/ Thing.

Lttttr from tit IJJt of iVigbt, May 17. 
" You would be aftcntfhed to fee the prodigious 

Quantities of Artillery, and other warlike Imple 
ments, that are already brought hither i and the 
whole Ifland fccmi full of Soldieri. Nothing was 
ever pnfhed with more Vigour than the Prepara 
tions for thi* Expedition.' 'Tis allowed on ail, 

^_ Hand*, that the Whole will be ready to put to 
Sea in the Courfe of next Week ; and 'tit confi- 
dehtly reported here, that the Parliament will not 
break np till the Event of this great Enterprize 
be known.      

Part of a Lttttr frtm Jlatijbon, May 2O. 
  '*?  Prince Henry, preceded by General Meyer, 
is on his March; with a Body of Troops fofficicnt 
to give Law to the Circle bf Franconia, and 
puiuth thofe who (hall refufc the Neutrality offered 
them. The Praflian Minifter has explained him- 
felf very clearly on this Head, to another Minifter. 
He told him "at the fame Time, that he would 
quickly fee Events which 'would furpritc all 
Europe; and that Peace would foon be reflored 
in Germany, if the King hit Mr.fler fhould 
fuccecd in his'DcGgns. By-this the latter under- 
ftood, that the King of Pruffia purpofut either to ------ 'Fir
pot Marfhal Dann betwccri two Fires, or to march 
ftreight to Vienna, and oblige the Court to with 
draw Ihc greateft Part of it* Forces from Bohemia, 
and thereby enable hi* Generals to 'reduce that 
Kingdom.' Some pretend that Prince Henry, after 
difpcrfing the Army of the Empire, wiii march 
ftreight to the French, who are entrenching thcm- 
felvcs at Hannau, and, after drawing them out of 
that Country, penetrate into. Alfaee.

JMM i.. Lord Loudoun 1* arrived from North- 
America in his Majefty'a Ship the Hampshire. 
, It is faid that the Conteft for the Papal Chair, 
will lie between Cardinal Mofca, a Native of the 
ccclefiaftic State, aged 80; Cardinal Oddi, a Na- 
tivc of the fame State, formerly Nuncio at Co 
logne, Venice, and Lifbon,- aged 78; and Cardi 
nal Crefcenzi, a Roman, formerly Nuncio in 
France, aged 64.

'   ' Advice* from Lifbon of the i tth ult. fay, that 
18 large Spanilh Merchantmen lay at Bilboa and 
St. Sebaftian's, ready to fail with Provifions for the 
French Co!onte»'in America. They propofejo 
return with Strgart, and the other ProducU of thofe 
Settlement*, and imagine that we fhall refpecVthem 
more than we do the Dutch; in which 'tis hoped 
they will be miftaken.

Jtutt 8. -Tit Cud the Spanilh Minifter hat lately 
(fed Ad vice, that his Catholic Majefty is'de-

were to make their defcent at Morlaix.' They are 
commanded by the Duke of Marlborough. 

St.JJGO DE LA PEGJ, 7«w 3. 
On Monday arrived from a Cruise, his Majcfty'* 

Ship Pxinccfs Mary, Thomas Craven, Efqj Com 
mander, with a Dutch Prize, mounting 32 Gun*. 
Thi*. Veflel having chafed the Man of War ibme 
Time, the latter arfefted an Indifference about her, 
and let her 9ome up, when hoifting French Colour*, 
and h.Viling her in French, gave the Dutchman to 
underftand fhe wa* a French Man of War; and the 
Boat being put out, with fome French Men in her, 
and a fmart young Fellow that could fpe»k ;Frcpch 
fluently, and drefled aia MaA a Parii, they went 
aboard the Dutchman, who received them joyfully, 
and informed, that he himfelf carried'a French 
Commiflion ; which producing, it wa* carried on 
board to (hew Captain Craven, who, in the mean 
Time, had run out his Leeward Guns, which by 
a Turn of the Helm givirig the Dutchman a fair 
View of, and hoiftmg Englifh Coloais, the other 
immediately ftrock without any Hefitatioh. ->.

Porlfmtutb, n 'Nfai-H*mfjbirtt Auguft 4. 
The Paragraph of News in our laft by Captain 

Lampheat, who arrived here Ycfterday Set'night 
in 40 Day* from Gambia, mould ftarid thus, 
as we are further informed by Capt. Harrifon, 
who came in the fame Veflel, and had the Intel 
ligence T>om the Commodore himfelf, viz. That 
on the 6th or'7th of May lift, Senegal, and all 
the French Settlements in that River, was taken 
by the EnriiOi under1 thp Command of Commodore 
Marfh i after which he came to the River Gambia, 
and deftroyed a large French Settlement there call 
ed Albredah, with the Lofs.of about fix or feven 
Men, and abobt 1 1 or I z wounded.  Commo 
dore Marfh comTnandi his Majefty*s Ship the Har 
wich of co Guns. If they get the Ifland of Gorce, 

little to the Eaftward o? Gambia, which wje 
»avc ftrong Hopes of, by the Advices fent Home 
by commodore Marfh, by the Naffau, the moil 
valuable Pan of the Coaft of Guiney will be open 
to-us only, I.e. th* Gum Trade.  The five 
French Men of Wan, (two of 74, twb of 64,' fend 
one of xo Guns) taken on the Windward Coaft, 
was by three other Englifh Ships, who came out 
in the fame Fleet, but uncertain who had the 
Command. Th'e "Riches taken from Senegal- in 
Gum, Gold, Slave*, and other Errecls, is fup- 
pos'd to be worth near 70,000 1. Sterling, In 
the Senegal Expedition there wa* taken one large 
Dutch Ship, two Snows, one Briganttne, and five 
Sloop*. I Three Englifh Ships of the* Line, two 
of 74, and one of 80 Guns, took the above Ship*. 
The N a/Tan and Lime have carried two Prizes 
to England. ;>. ..i:.: ( .   h; i' : :   .'«(!./.;: i 

B O  $' T1 O' It;  ' **$ / /T-V«" 
Since oar laft we- have hid no Advices from 

Louifburg, the laft Account from that Place is (7 
Days old, which was brought by Capt. Homer j

'*
hit

i cant F,clJ Office, f art Jtt j .p. Semt
forming reutd ear C<mp.\ // it   imttt, f~ 

my Station tt kiunit tubai it Mrata'ti it tu ' *

*our upon tbt

  
Brook, occofimi mucb Rtfttflitn ten
rt !i>/ "?* * tbt E
t jtft Grt**Ji givtn ftr 
bt Province."

i*, Di&t * ^

. •

termined to take no Part in the prefent War; but 
' that he is difpofcd to do every Thing in his Power 
r. to terminate the Difference* between the contend- 
' ing Panics.
-,'. A large Dutch Ship, £rft faid to be bound for 
Arriflerdam, and afterwards for St. Euilatia (for 
both which (he h-faid to have Clearance*) b fent 
tetoBriftol by the Penelope Privateer.

Some new invented Scaling-Ladden are pro- 
vpfod to be made ufe of in the grand Expedition. 
Thcfe Ladders are double, 12 Feet long, and may 
be raifcd by Winches to double that Height. * 

.- Ctrk, J**t 8. Ycfterday arrived here Captain 
Warren, who (ailed with the grand Fleet laA 
Tharfday. He Uit them the next Night off the 
Start, the Wind E. N. E. their Course S. S. W. 
The Tsanfpprt* and Frigates were a-head to the 
Southward ; Lord Aofon, with the white Flag, 
and Sir Edward Hawke, with the blue One at h* 
Main-top-mafl, were in the Rear, with 22 Ships 
 f the Line of Battle.

Liauriek, Jmtt it.
 .  ". Letter from an Officer on board a Veflel in

the fecret Expedition.
" // it imagiuJ that Ltrd A*f*» tviflft It Ftml 

( wbtrt tl* Sf*ni*rtt> b*vt afftmbM 1 8 Sail  / thi 
L\*t) M vdir tt dtmund a t*ttf<tri«tl Jiufiuir r 
 trnift tbt Dtfiimatiff »f ibat Sfuatinm." 

( *    DmbltH, ~Juiu \ 3. There arc Letter* from Lon- 
don, which fay that the Troops in $o EjcpoditiOB

bat we momendy eipeft to «ay«VaAlAcc0ant ol it*
Surrenders ''  " ' J.ri't- ' ' vi^-'^-tr : . v 

I.»ft Monday eJJObt Noon, a violent Hurricane 
or Whirlwind, pals'd through Part of Chelfca (or 
Rumney- Marfh) which arofe and came off the 
Water from the S. W. bending it'* Courfe abouf 
N. E. fnppofed to extend in Width but about 4 or 
S Rod, and feem'd to carry ail before it, tearing 
up by the Root* a great Number of ftately Oak*, 
and *um»of abovt>6o Fe«t'in Height, a*;.aUb a 
great many Apple Tree* in feveral Orchards ;' par- 
tkularly in one Orchard only, 6t fine Tree*, jut) 
come to- their Maturity, being planted about 2; 
Yean ago, were torn up, leaving the Ground about 
the Root* open 20 or 30 Feet over. With great 
Fury it came again ft fome of their 'Stone Fences, 
and threw them down, in forte Places hardly leav 
ing one Stone upon another : A Cart (landing In 
the midftof a Barn, loaded) with Hay, wa* forced 
a confiderable Way Out ; and- fome of the Ports or 
Rafters of the Barn broW otT.-J   -In on* Place, 
the Guft fccmed to rife, ft) that the Limb* and 
Branches of lofty Trees,  were broke off as 5f cut 
with an Ax. It pafs'd by one Comer of a Dwcl- 
ling-Houfe, and (hook it fo violently,' that the 
People expcfting it would be turn'd o?e>,' r*n oat 
to fave their Live*. So violent a HuiriearMi wa* 
fcarcdy ever known in thefo Pans< < i » i :  " > > 

Kxoratt of a Letter from Lake-G/sorge, Jalf '46i ' 
" Mm*j tf lbt-Hb>in<M i* ibt Ult RffJft, <O-t 

rtcrvtrj*gt emtl fun g,t .ptrfeHiy <\mU. fen may 
knfw <±M Mqtr CtMfikU  / tki HigblanJtn fad 
at Fort Edward n tbt \Jlb, mnil tbt \%lb «/ tbt 

tbt frlmdfal Etiginttr of mrJlmty, Mr. C/rrij
bib tbfft GtntUmt* ditd of tbtirWttUiA in tbt Ult
Sltrm. Ctl. Grrnat h r*V»WrW, at 
Byrtt, tvbi it 0ft*l*ttJ

*«-u>

It *l/t

Extraff of a Letter'Jrom Many, July jo 
i" Tho' I fhall not enter into Particulars of what 

w% have been doing fince I faw you, yet upon the 
Whole have been much fatigued : A* the News 
Paper* are full of our going'to, and returning from' 
Ticondcroga, (hall only inclofe you an Account of 
the Artillery we had, which I don't obfcrve noticed 
in any of the public Prints.. A* fpr News we hate 
none bnt difagreeable; laft Evening we had Intel- 
licence that 3 8 Ox Teams'(4 in each) efcoited by 
a Party of 3 e Men (Regulars) were attacked byt 
Party of the Enetiv, 32 of the Efcbrr, and all'fe 
Teams were killed, to or i2t>f which were loaded, 
for the General \ thi* happened between Fort-id- 
ward and the Lake.

A* Attiunl of tbt ArtiUtry tarried over tie Lake.   
Four 18 Pounders, Iron, One 13 Inch Mortar, 
Six i* Pounders, Brals, Two 10 Inch Ditto, 
Six '6 Ponndcfg Dfttb; Nine 8 Inch Hoycti, 
Eight Braf» Royals, Four ci Inch Ditto. '

260 Rounds for each. 
P H I L A D E LjP H I A, Aug** i 7,_. 

Laft Night arrived here Capt. Simpfon, in 13 
Day* from Antigua, by. whom 'we hav? Advice, 
that the Evening he failed, the Brig Prince of 
Wales arrived there in 25 Day* from Cork, and 
brought Advice, 1 tb,at the Fleet under Admiral 
Ahfon, and theTrbops under the Duke of Mirl- 
boroufch, had 'taken 'St. M aloes, and deftroyed 
One Hundred and Tirirty-fcven Veffcls, Two of 
which were Men of War, Forty Privateers from 
40 to 20 Gun*; and that they were ftill in Poflef- 
iion, and molefting them. Alfo that Admiral 
Saundcrs had taken 7 Men of War.

From the Wefhvard we hear, that General 
Forbes fct but from Oarlifle on Friday laft for 
Ray's-Town j and that Part of the Army had paf- 
fed the Mountain!; fo that we may (hortly expect 
forne important News, from that Quarter. 
ExtraO  / a Letter Jrvm Si. Ctriftoflxrt, Julj 24. 

" Laft Friday and Saturday we were alarmed bf 
two French Frigate* whohad'brtn cruizing off for 
fereral Day*. Oil. Saturday they' took the Brig 
Tyrrel (a Privateer of Barbado*). and fome fma)l 
Veffcls, and were once fo near as to be fired at 
from Charle*'* Fort.- The laft Account we hare 
of thefe Frigate* is, that one of them, two or three 
Day* ago met with the Antigua Privateer Brig, 
who, however, got off, buf not without much Da 
mage. -The French Privateers rake a^reat many 
Prizes, tho' they are very often taken .themfclrei." 

By* Captain Atkins, from Lifbon, there is a Re: 
port, that two French Men of War are taken by 
feme of our Ships, and carried into Leghorn.

In a Letter from Halifax, dated July 24, Eight 
at Night, it is faid, That a Veflel was juft then 
arrived from Lonifburg, in two Days Paflage, the 
Captain 6f whkh informed, that before he came 
away he faw three French Line of Battle Ships 
burnt down to the Water'*' Edge i tha,t a fourth 
would fobn have «he fame Fate; and that tbeTowa 
was all in Flames. '

From Lake-George there is Advice, that four 
of dnr People, who were Prifoncrs at C«nefedage 
(an Indian Caftje above Montreal) have made their 
Efcape, and retum'd to the Lake. They report 
that the French are like to have'a bad Hsrveft; 
that all the Men they cquld mufter were feoi to 
Carillon, but that many of them had come back j 
and that the Governor of Montreal had fuBtred the 
Indian* to carry Enfign Downing to Canefedage, 
where they cut hi* Ban almoft off, and othcrwiio 
ufcd him very ill.

From Albany we learn, that Major Rogers was 
.come in from a Scout, in whkh he met with a 
Party of the Enemy, and brought off 36 Scalps, 
two Prifoners, and a Frenth'Ddertcr; but that he 
had 16 Men killed, 40 wounded, andCapt. Pott- 
man was miffing. He had with him 700 Men, 
befidc* an Officer of the 44* Regiment, and oo
Regulars. .  ' .. 

,0»Thnrfday, the Third-Inftant, the Biitanm* 
Private*-, Captain M'Pherfon, arrived herein 21. 
Day. from Jamaica, from whom we have th«^al 
lowing Account, Vlti That on the i jth ot ,jmy 
Uft he took » large Ship from Leoganne, w.ui 
Dutch Paper*, and a French Crew on board, inia 
which hepothii Erft Lieutenant,   »MMflup"«JJj
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.nj ,8 [lands. The next Morning, bting then prT| 
Ae Weft Caicos Bank, he faw another Inrgc Ship, 
which he gavcChace to, Came up with, and found
* L, Frientc, with jtf Guns open oHe Deck. 
"£.o o^C^k>he' IrMnJa. Ibtwe^ he* Co- 
C and fee* t Guji/ which, 'Ae FrenrtmW 
Ttwncd, holfled his Colbdrs, and for. about an 
Hour fired his Stern, Chaces conftantly. at CrfpuiV. 
VTPherfon, without his returning one Shor. Af 
ter this he gave the Frigate a Broadf.de, brid ran 
oot his Oars, in O'rder to get nearer, the) Ship ; but 
findine that moft'dfthei BnCtny's Shot 'took Pl?cc, 
indhts People at the Oars'mlich exppfcd,/omc of 
Vhom were already kille^ 'he laid' thcrn iti, an,d 
I«»irt1ie Afcioii, which c6ntinocc1 .edua% fever* 
on both Sides for about an Hour; dnrinfc,Which 
Time he experienced that'the Frigate was too 
heavy for him at fuch a Diftancc, therefore de 
termined to lay her along Side; upon which he 
ceafed Firing,. ran oat his Oars again, and being 
folly refolved on bejar'dihc,. fixed Lanniafds 16.the 
Otfj, that they might be laudchcd overbc/afd,
 rtfd cxpecled every Mbmettt't'o'hayc.their Qrap-'

Sings on board the Enemy ; wheh, by fome 
iftake, the Oars were hunched without Orders, 

and the Privateer was at lead twice Her own 
Length from the Frigate, and coulct'not' make 
WsY enough to run up to her ; fo that he wts 
obliged to engage a fecond time in a very different 
Manner from what was intended > having then no 
other Chance but to difpute it at that Diftancc 
with a Ship of 22 'Nine-pounders, within half 
Piftol-fhot, and, at.the fane time, fo unfortunate, 
u not to be,within Reach of heaving a Hand 
Gunade into her, ncjr- could they get nearer 014 
farther off from one another, there not bciijg. tne 
lc»a Breath of Wind.' T^nns 'the Engagement 
lifted for about an Hour and1 a Half, in as toait a 
Manner, perhaps,! as ha*"happened uvu- :

Not with (landing what we have before hear4 
from Lovijlmrg, we are sno\v rt)ld, that it had hot 
furrendered on the 391)1 of July, but that great 
Part of the City wis then reduced to Afh.es, and 
a genetal A/Fault by Sea and Land intended in a
Day or Two'after, if they did not prevent it by 
CaUolatk*: '! .M/n.},i: r

CosrOM-Houji, ANNAFOLIJ, E*trr'<i, 
Snow Dunlop, Ralph Boyle, irom Glafgow ; 
Brig Recovery, .Daniel Robbins, from St. Martin's. 
_, j " Cltartd f»r .Dtparturt, 
Schooner Weft-River, J. Crpckett, for Barbados ; 
;stooj Bctfy; JqKM'C. ajri, ,fpr New-York. "'

Mr.

P UBLISH tit fillHoift i» jua- GAZETTE, ftr 
.«*'|».>M ftftt fc faid a* la**»iftd, ly 

': si' 1. ,4j'^u>,i; :- t.! i v.Daniel of St/Thoau Jenifer.
' |''Ntt ift TfWrnefit thit 1 re«r»ec? from Ten Gentlemen, 
X.   little before the laft Election in Cbatlti County, ly 

a/caodaloui Paper 1xing forg'd and induftrioufly publifh'd 
to tht Prejudice of my Character,' oblige* me, ai well in 
JMftirrcatlon to myieif,.ai to prevent any future Difference* 
that might arife betwixt my Friendl and othen, on the fub- 
jeeT Matter of that Paper, u alfo to put it In the power of 
live Candid to judge of the Truth and Confiftency of the 
Charge exhibited agaiaft me. -The Reafon of my deferring 
it 'tit this Time, waa, tho'Hopet of my being able to get the 
original Paper or Copy into my handi; but ai thii hat often 
beta refui'd me, unlefi I would engage my Honour not to 
make Jt Public, I defcajr of being giatify'd, and therefore, 
u the &mt hv been read to roe more than once, I think I 
can from Memory infert the exact Content! of it ; if I JhooJd 
Be miftaken, the Gentlemen I hope will fet me right by pub- 
lifhing the Original, whith I ukrto confift of the follow 
ing Wordi i -.
. " fPhtrut VJrimt Rffcrtt btnM frrv'ihJ tnctnint Mr, 
'  DanieJ-df-St.Thomu Jenifer'i CanJuS in tit ^lUrefi frt~ 
" fmtiJ tbt Cvuvner ibt 16/6 tf April 1756, •»>' ibt undtr- 
'" vrittn btrtty Ctrtify tbtjmtla- to tf ttut 1 Tbtt *p** ibittt *fm 

if, VtJJu
, ,. 

Ships-, whenCapf nWherforr wa) wdnnde'ti In the 
Brwft by a Wadd ; in about Half an Hoar after 
had his Right-arm fhattcred by a Shot-above the 
Wrift ; ana immediately upon that received ano 
ther Shot, which alrnoft carried away the fame 
Arm above the Elbow. Upon this he was obli 
ged to be carried down to the Dofior, after fir ft 
rtauctling the feconH Lieutenant t^> continue to 
$ght the Sffip', for that the Enemy muft foon 
(Irike, and encouraging his Eeople to Hand by 
her; which- they all promifcd to do.'jtnd in ge 
neral did, fighting mod gallantly ; but the Cap- 
nin, with great'Surprise and Sorrow, foon 'after 
heard the Orders given, fqr/ftriking his Colours, 
too' he had. often pubiickly declared he would 
ocrer ftrike Kfthat Ship ; «nd this'happened jufl 
« the Time when tb& (Frenchman had ordered his 
Cok)ur» to be ftruck ; to that at Moment or twVs 
Delay in bawling down the,, Britannia's Colours, 
would have Caved her, and made a Prize of the 
Frigate. Captain M'Pheriba's Company confided 
of 118 Men ; his Metal 16 Six-pounders and fix 
fail! Guns on the Quarter-deck, h,« bad i2 Men 
killed outright, and 27 wounded, ' five, of which 
*»e£nce died of their Wound*-/ Th« Frigate 
nJoanted ao Guns Nine-pounders, bat being 
pierced for 22, fought 41,of a Side, had 22 Men 
kilkd, the Number of, the founded not known. 
The Britannia had 270 Shot through her Lar : 
Uiird Side, fomc'of which under \Vnur i an'4jthe 
M*fts, Yards and Rigging of both Ships, WCN» in 
» mofl fhatter'd Condition, mofl of which fhot 
»*iy. ' Captain M'Phcrfon> .firfi lieutenant,' in 
the Prize, was in Sight during the jAclion, and! 
feeing the Privateer's Fire much fmarter towards 
toe End of the Engagement than the Frenchman'*, 
and obferving her Colcuirj!flying, and the Frigate's 
Bruclc (aFrcnch Finefle, in prder to deceive hin\) 
imjguiedLapt. M'Phcrfon had ^aken her, fo bore 
aow» upon him, when he was brought to, and 
taken. The French'Capt. nfed Capt..M 1 Pherfon 
">. the mod humane and genteel Manner } and 
Miog it impoflible, in the Condition the V<ffe> 
were in, to Orry the Privateer with him, after 
wowing all her Guns and Ammunition ovcrboArd,

Fort.

" j&Urtfi tting Read, tb* f^nt/tit* m»t p*t ftr if
'j' TubfrtufvH tbi thtift JiviM, mi Mr. Jenifer
" it* Majtriy,Jvr jttprfeiitf { JHHI Tllru afltr tbt Ttat tul
" Naji vitre cdltd far, »/«» wkitb, Mr. Jenifer loU tbi
" Hnfi bt taJ a* Otjrfiion it tnakt, ivbicb tit Hmft tbnrtt 
" t rtafHvtleMtt, tad Alteration tvai made accordingly: Tin

I themfelrtl fo far at to fubfcriba their VartiM to Fa!iaoc*i<< 
in order to prejudice1 the Character of * Perfon who njeref 
gave them the leaA Caufe for any Attempt! of that Son, i' 
mod furp'rising, and unworthy Perltma of 'the lowtft CJb»" 
rafter. It gives rae Pleafure to think, tiat Malice, after - 
all it'i Refcarchei, could not find oat, in my Conduit, < ' 
whilrt in the Houfe, any Thing that would be look'd upon 
by candid Perfon!, at a Stain upon my Reputation. Thit 
I take for granted, aa will the Public, when they confider 
the mean Subterfuge of Deception that hat been made Ufe 
of. If they bare any Thing that can be objected, I call 
upon them to point it out; and defy any to prove, that I 
have ever attempted to give the People! Money to PnrpottS 
they themfelvet would difallow, or abridge them of their 
Privileges in any Shape whatever ; nor can h< even Cay It, 
unleft he hat a Mind to wilk ia the Path theft Gentlemen 
h«vq deux. Truth ii the Olory, and Aonld be the Pride, 
of every Perfon, but more efpecially of thofe who tCt in • 
dignify'd Chartclcn ( and if Perfoni will confine themfelvet 
thereto, I (hall not take any Thing amid that they can or 
dull fir. W*i I to allow royfcif the Liberty of finding 
Fault, it'i more than probable, that I could give the Public 
many InfUncei of Behaviour of fome of thefe Gentlemen, , 
that would not be thought worthy Example or Imitation. 
I never Voted, and afterwardi corne io and faM, that I did 
not onderftand the Queftlon, and defire the Vote* to be ex« 
[wnged that my Conduct might not appear to my Conftitu- 
enu; nor after I found upon » divifion that I could carry   *, 
Point by changing Sidei, to do it ( or yet fay, that a Bill 
ought not to be brought in for hia Majefty'i Service, and 
the Relief of the Frontier, when the Savjge« were commit' 
ting the greattft A3> of Cruelty on the neighbouring laoa- 
bitanti. If it fliould be defired, I (hall U more explicit ai 
to thefe Particular! j but at prefent I have neither Tine not. 
Inclination to go into a Detail of every particular Ft£L of _   
Piece of Behavioar, that might be thought Faulty: There- ( 
fore I (hall conclude with obferving, that if the FaOi rf- % 
ledg'd, b« true, they need not have Wen apprehenfivi 01"- 
that Part of their Conduct being expofed, to the World i a«4 v 
if they were not true, they ought not to have aflerted '.hem j '  '' 
but thii Piece of Behaviour, together with the Secret Man* 
ner of framing, and afterwardi publi&ing that curioni Per 
formance, without giving me an Opportunity of Anfwerintl 
wean fuch a Face, u mud raife the Abhorrence tod DctaAMt   
lion of every honeft and impartial Man. '  »

DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER. . ,£ ,.

TRAYED or Stolen, from 
on Monday the 2 ift of Auru

it-:;

«' John Addifco,' '" 
: « George Frmfer,

   'Jofcp0 Chapline, 
., , , , JouahBe,!!, 

,;i ,i«. ; f'--' . '' ftenryWriiit'Cwbb, 
/ -.- .  -     . "' Edward Sprlgg, 

;;( J2s <>**»*.,!   > John Hiwkin*, : ; 
f.'t;'->{' ,lff'~< ;  »':  - - John Jordan, "••.' ' 

.tii -.puti-Ji'-i i\il\ift :•'• John Stoddcit, ,vl.;,-. 
)• ' , * /.,   : John Bra«co. ,-., , 
 'ff rWe'tienrlctnen had tein fuller on the Subject, and !n- 

form'd the Public, who were tht Reporter*, and for what 
End or by wnofc Meant thii Certificate wn obnin'd, the 
Objection I made to the Addrefi, the Part expung'd, and 
the Attention, that wai made, then they tolght b«ve bad 
fomething to have form'J their Judgment upon, and thereby 
in fome meafure.hid it in their .Power V Wifcovcring the 
Troth of their Alfcrtioni. Ai to the former part of thit 
Cbar. je, I flitll only Anfwcr by giving a minute detail of the

ttrfc
t a Black Horfe

about i if\ Hands high ; he has a bob Tail, B 
bnfhy Mane, and branded on the near Buttock 
thus CE.

Whoever brings him to the Subscriber, fhall ra- 
oeive Five Shillings. RICKAKO

, .wfi, 1758..  

ESCAPED dot of >/»»V-A»tW//Countv Goal, 
: on the tzth Inftant, Join Mofi* (who wu 

committed for Felony] about 5 Feet 61nches high, 
of a darlc Complexion j had on when he made his 
Efcape, a Sailor's Jacket, black Shag Breeches, 
and Yarn Stockings.

Whoever brings the faid Mafia to the Subfcriber, 
at Annaplh, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Re 
ward. 'UfTON SCOTT, Sheriff. _;

Lieutenants, with five of the Britannia's People, 
were carried off in the Frigate. . - '

ANNAPOLIS, 4*fpfi 14. 
. Monday lafl the) General Aflembly of this Pro- 

»""* wa» DifTolvcd.
Next Day Writs of Election were lifted, retorn- 

»bkithe jd Dty Of o^^w next..
8«ord»y the fecond of Seftemktr is appointed 

[or the Rlettion-iof Two RcprUctttMivM for (his&  ; " Abd- -u -  . ' 
Monday the nth of Stfttmttr, is fix'd for the 

tlcftwn of four Reprefouativci Tor this County,

-  r at they really happan'U, and Appeal to the then Lower 
Houfe of AOcmbly for the Truth of the relation. A Day 
or two after 1 had the Honour of a Seat In that Houfe, the 
for«montion«d Addreft wai brought in and had It'i Second 
Reading; I knevr not what Evidence had been offered in 
fupport of many of the Fact* therein contained, ai they were 
canvafi'd long before I came into the Houif, in a former 
Seffion ; hut that Pjt'i Pirdon wai f rocuied from the Pro- 
Cclhuit Gentlemrni Namci' being made ufe of nitbout tbtir 
frivitf-a- Ctiifmi, IJcaew to b« a Mistake: I wai not then 
aci)uaiDi»d with the Method of Oljeetlng 10 enry Para 
graph, ii they were Read, I thought to offer BUM upon 
the Conclusion j accordingly I got op to offer fuch at occurr'd 
fo me, but wai prevented by the Speaker'i putting the Q^ef- 
uon ) the Houfe .divided, and the Majority came over to the 
Gilo .where J wai Handing, (tht Aflembly at that Time not 
fitting in the Comt-Houl'c, but in a private' Room where 
Divifiont were not alwjyt regularly made,) at foon ai the Di 
vifion <vai over, I, /(ill keeping ia the fame Place and I'oflure, 
ott'er'd my OkjeOtoni; whether they wire removed or not, 
I (hall fubmlt to the Judgment of the Poblic. The Objec 
tion 1 made, and which they will all grant, wai, that 
Mr. &m»W Uf*fii, myftlf, a&4 ftveral other Protcftant 
Gentlemen, had Sign'd a Pelitioo to the Covtmor for Pjt't 
Pardon, and therefore I could not fav, that I had any reafon 
to fufptjO, that the Protcftant Gentkmeni Namet to that 
Petition, were mad* ufe of tvi'/Jwitf Ibeir CUftiif: Thii wu 
the Objection to that Addrefi i Nov/^for. ibt Paragraph re 
lative thereto, which, aotwjthflandlng my foregoing Objec 
tion tp the Draft of that Addrcfi Read in the Houfe, and 
which the CtrliKcati ftyt, WAI AL'Tt»(D ACconOINO 
TO MY OBJECTION, ftaodl thui in tha Addrefi tent the 
Governor, at may be ficen in the printed Votei and Pro 
ceeding* of that Se/Tioq, Page jJJ, We. .

" And at your Excellency hat not' aflured at, that the 
AppHcition of the Ptoteftant Oentltmen, In the Neigh 
borhood of thefe Perfoni, wai immcJrnrelyfrom them- 
felvei, we think we have Room to fufpecl, that their 
Name* might have been made Ufe of, without thtir Pri 
vily and (^oofent."   ' .." '  
And now, upon comparing thii Paragraph with my Ob- 

iectignH ^Sll any Mm of' Candour f»jrf tkst AUtntlon WM 
made iajhe Draft agteeablt to tjiy OhleOion r Or, that I 
could oo jnftieied in Voting for an Addnfi, allttgiog fedi 
contrary to my own Knowledge t Apd why anv Man, or 
Set of MC«>, *Aing ia fo high a Station, fhculd dlfgr||s

to Amnt-Arwndtl County Goal, 
\_j as a Runaway, on the 5th Tnfiant, Maria 
Dtevii, an Efg/ifiWomtn, who fayt (he belongs 
to J»bn GolJfmitb, of St. Marf* County. ;:, fc . 

Her Mailer may have her again, on proving It^/ 
Property, and paying Charges. . -

SCOTT, Sheriff

TEN-PISTOLES REWARD. K

BROKE out ofCbarhi County Goal, the >6tb of 
7tf/rlaft, a Criminal nnder Sentence of Death, 

Wz. a Mulatto Slave named Ctarlit, alias Bittkr, 
about 5 Feet io Inches high, much Pitted with the 
Small Pox V'the Cloaths he had on uncertain; as ha 
had different kinds with him in Goal t ha is ft very 
nimble active Fellow, acquainted with mofl parts 
of the Province ; it is fuppofed he will make for 
Cartlina. Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, or commits him to a- 
ny Goal fo that he may be brought to Juftice, fhltt 
have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by

;V'J JOHN FIHDALI., Wrr»y»/ 
f ; Chtrles C«**iy.

to Cal-vtri County Goal, ai * 
Runaway, a Negro Man who fays hisNam« 

is Samba, and belongs to William Grttirunt*1 of 
NtrtbumktrJaxdQount.y, in Vir^niif, that he for 
merly was Wai tine-man. to Mr. Etbraim Ki*» Qa.
the kyWSV'- "''  > 

His Mailer may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying 'Charges.

JOHN SMITH, Sheriff.

3

u ARCHIBALD 1 BAIERD, 
';,'Toh*cconift, from *Vp J!.0.'O.£,-.' 

g *tar ft* ?»W/r-//»«/> Wlli» Annapolli, 
ANUFACTURES all forts of TOBACCO, 
and Selil in large ot fraaM Qdintldc*,



ft tt SOLD, far Rtaity Money,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in fCtnt Coun 
ty, within five or fix Miles of Cbtfitr-Tmun, 

known by the Name of H'amtr't Adornment, con 
taining Orrc Hundred and Fifty-one Acres, mote 
or lefs, with Two or Three old Honfes on it. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc tHc faid Land, 
for Terms and further Particulars, apply to the 
Subscriber living on Rtal-lfand.

THOMAS PRICI.

AL L Perfons indebted to Join Rain, my late 
Hufliand, dcccafed, whether on^Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are defired 
forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the fame, 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfoni having any. 
Demands or Claims again ft the fsid Eft ate, are 
hereby required to bring in their refpeclive Ac-~ 
counts, that they may be difchargcd, by

ANNE RAITT, Adminiftratrix.
W. B. The STORE-GOODS belonging to 

the faid Eftate, which are fortablc, and very Aiit- 
able to the Scafon, will be fold extremely cheap, 
until the Whole is difpbfcd of.

Alfo to be fold, a very Tightly Light Bay Mare, 
going 5 Years old, above 24 Hands high, and has 
exceeding good Gaits.

J

RUM by the Hogfticad or by Retail, SUGAR 
by the Barrel or by the fingle Hundred; al- 

fo good frelh LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
at reafonable Rates, by JOHN INCH.

N. B. The faid Inch carries on his SILVER 
SMITH'S BUSINESS as ufual ; and has a corn- 
pleat Hand who underftonds the JEWELLER'S 
BUSINESS, makes MOTTO RINGS, &c. in 
the neatcft and bed Manner.

9, 1758.
AN away from the Subfcriber the i6th In 

dant, a Convift Servant Man named Jamei 
Nottingham, by Occupation a Farrier, he is about 
5 Feet 4 Inches high, mueh pitted with the Small- 
Pox, has a fore Leg, and is much addifted to 
flrong Liquor. He had on an old blue Prize 
Coat torn under the Arms, an old Scarlet Jacket 
with yellow and red Worfted Lace, a white Shirt, 
and a Felc Hat. He took with him an old India 
Chintz Jacket, and fundry other deaths which I 
do not particularly remember. Whoever takes 
op the laid Servant, \and fccures him fo that his 
Matter may get him again, or brings him home, 
wall have One Piflolc Reward, if taken in Charles 

-County ; Two Piftoles, if taken in any other Part 
of this Province j and if out of it, Four Piftolcs, 
paid by JOHN FENDALL, Sheriff

of Charles County.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
On tit Seventantb Day «/OCTOBER next,

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
on the Race-Ground near the City of Anna- 

palij, by any Horfc,"Maie/or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, ani-Purfc or Match above One 
JHundrcd Piftolcs. The Weight to be iiolbi. 
The Winner to have the bed of Three Heats. 
One Pidolc and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jtnat Gntn Four Dsjys before the Race, 
or Two Piftoles at the 1 Pod. If Three reputed 
Running Horfcs mould not Enter, to be no Race : 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re- 

. cdve Five Pidolcs. All Difputcs to be determined 
by proper J.udgcs, to be appointed. j

N. B. Tii expefled that on the next Day, 
there will be a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES j 
the winning Horfe on the firft Day to be excluded.

IMPORTED/ * LONDON, 
In tht Snow TRITON, MATTHEW SFENCSR, 

Commander, and tie Ship DUKE WILLIAM, 
WttijAM BRADFORD, Comautmler, A choice 
Parcel of EUROPEAN -and EA^T-INDIA 
GOODS, an4 to be Sold by tbi Snbfcrib«ri, at 
their Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, titar the 
Ainu Wkarjf, very reajonablj,

SCARLET, black, blue, rriix'd, and Snuff- 
colour'd Broad-Cloths, German Sergei, Porreft 

Cloths, Fearnoughts, Snakeflcin, Biblcs, Tc(la 
ments, Pfalters, Spclling-Books, Plays, Hiftories, 
yfi/o/»'s Fables, Hilling and Weeding Hoes, Sheep 
Shears,. Sickles, Frying Pans, Steel, Grind/tones, 
Nails of all Sorts, Wheat Riddles, Broad Axes, 
Bfdad Chizzels, Heading Ditto, Carpenters Adzes, 
Auger* of feveral Sizes, follid cheek'd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and PJaiftercrs Trowels, HL Hinges of 
different Sizes, Gimblets, fccret Padlocks, Mark 
ing Irons, Clofet Locks, Smiths Files of different 
Sizes, Crofs-Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot 
Rules, bed Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenters 
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of Jcveral Size*, Iron 
Pots, Anchors and Cablet, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing, r,nd Bolt Rope Twine, Houfeline and Mar-1 
line, deep Sea, Hand, Log, and Hamtro" Lines, 
riming Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk, and 
Hair Twill, Buttons offevcral Sorts, Printed Cal- 
licocj, Chintzes, Nankeens, India Dimities, Hum- 
mums, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Muflin, 
white and dyed Jeans, Scarlet and Plain Women* 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Men* Gloves, Womens 
Ditto, Womens Mittens, Mem W Thread 
Hofc, Woment Embofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 
Ditto, fine Scarlet and Black Worded Breeches 
Patterns, Writing Paper, Corks, Gaffleu, ftrip'd 
white Flannel, Flowcr'd Serge, Wtlib Cotton, 
Mens and Boys Carter and Felt Hats, Gunpowder, 
Shot and Lead, Mem and Womens Pumps, Wo 
mens CalHmanco and Leather Shoes, Children! 
Black and Morocco Shoes, Pewter of all Sorts, 
Hair and Lawn Sieves, Hoar Glafiei, Wtflm** 
Snuff, Durham Floor of Mudard, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, Womens and Girls Stays, 
Looking Glafles, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coating, Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack 
ets, J, J, and ',° Blankets, ? and \ Ttrriniton Rugs, fine  - - » *>  - - * -

HEREAS TLcmu Wilfon, of'
County, Gentleman/hath, 

Attorney, authorized and impowered the 
ber to fell and difpof. of, in the N«e of 
faid Tfeu, mifa andfpr tke Pur 
mentioned, One Trail or Parcel of LAND 
Plain Dealing, containing Seven Hundred 
Twenty- fevcn Acres, more or l«fs.

. 
of

One other Traft or Parcel of LAND adioinin. 
thereto, called Jatkfw't B,w, containing Forty 
fix Acres, more or lefs, commodiouQy fitu«ed on 
navigSble Water on the Eadern Bay, in the afore 
faid County (oppofite to K,nt-Ifl*nd, and the Land 
in Taltot Countv belonging to Matthew Tilt/bait, 
Efq; and adjoining to the Land of Mr J»U 
Blake) ; whereon are feveral Tenements in rood 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or upwards, after deducting the Quit-Rents 
and Land-Tax.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the aforefaid 
LANDS will be expofed to Sale by Public Yen- 
due, at Qyeen'i-Tt-wn in Quttn.Annt, County, on 
Wcdnefday the Twenty-third Day of Auytfl next 
for Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange par! 
able at Londtn,. ' 

Any Pcrtbn inclining to pnrchafe, may be fitij. 
fied concerning the Tide, by applying to

JOHW BRACCO.

A SCHEME

L O TT AE R Y,
For Raifmg the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED snd 

TMIRTY-FIVI POUNDS, , for further. Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the. faid CITYJ totonM of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1104 'of which 
to be fortunate. vise.

Pritet.

J U i T IMPORTED, 
From LONDON an* GLASGOW, and,, 

ttStU by tbt Subfcriber, at bit Start in FRAN- 
cis's-STREEt, ANNAPOLIS,

GREAT Variety of EURO P BAN and 
EAS1- INDIA GOODS, for.Cafl* 

Tobacco, of Bills of Exchange. '
JAMIS JOHNSON.

C ORDAGE of all Sizes to be Sold by the 
Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS.

BASIL WHIILSR.

',° Worfted Rugs, Bunting, Single and 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, French and Fig Indico, 
Allom, Tammies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and figur'd, Crape, Scarlet and plain Everladings, 
Grand Durels, Marvellcts, Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, Cotton and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Colours, London ana Glwer'i Needles, Copperas, 
Sagathies, Earthen and white Stone Ware, Lntick 
Duck, Hempen brown Sprigs, Brown Rolls, brown 
and white Ru/ia Sheeting, Long, Spotted, and 
Clear Lawn, Cambricks, Britijb Ofnabrigs, InA 
Linens, Buckrams, drip'd Linens, Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fudians, 
Ell wideThickfcts, JW»r£ Wax Necklaces, Gymp, 
Lace, Worded Hofe of different Sorts, Serge Dt- 
nifme, Cloath Brudies, Diaper, Rnjfia Drab, brown 
Sileflas, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
Turkj Carpets, Single Tea, Bed Ticking, Mens 
Hunting Saddles and Honfings, Barley Corns, 
Black RuOell, fine Hair Shag, Harbine Groggram, 
Whole Curb Bridles, Hal? Curb Ditto, -Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Chijbire Cheefc, large and 
fmall Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
and fmall Horn Lanthorns, Rorin, "Guns, Bcju- 
upauts, black Ui*a Taffaries, Pink Ditto, change 
able P erf an Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candledicks nnd 
Snuffers, Spring Steel Snuffers, white Metal Can 
dledicks, large Bell Metal Mortars and Peftles, 
large Brafs Cocks, Brafs Locks, Iron Thumb 
Latches, Box Irons, Heaters, and Stands, Brafs 
Top'd Shovels and Tongs, polifh'd Iron Shutter 
and Door Bolts, Sail Needles and Palms, Carriers 
Knives, Mens Slippers, Carnblets, Boots, and 
Crofi Cut Saws. 7 CROXALL «W MOAH.
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FOUND in A***F>ln, and now in the PofleOion 
o(P*tri<iCr<agb, Four SILVER SPOONS 

of different Marks, and a Parcel of DRUM 
HOOKS. The Owner may have them, on pro 
ving his Property, and paying the Charge'of this 
Advertifement. ..

i firft Drawn, not otherwife i Prise 6 
I lift Drawn, Ditjo, - - - 4

1104 Prizci, Amounting to 1565
2796 BUnlu. Sam nifed £. 435 (at ifcoti r/fa. j

4000 Tickets st i j/. etch, make 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sam of 43;/. I 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good ! 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City i the bed Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raiting that San, bang 
a LOTTIRT, and the Scheme thereof calcuhttd , 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurer! 
(there not being Two Blanks aqd a Half to a Prnr, ! 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 per Ci*t.J 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommends- 
on : And it is not doubted bat the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufand of then 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are dlfpos'd of, the Drawmj 
U to begin immediately, in the Court- Houft in 
A*x*t>»l'», in thcPrefence oPFive of theMinsiztrt I 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers at (bill 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, <vi*. Meflieurs 7*&» Briet, 
Sttptun Btrdlty, Nitbolai Maceutli*, J*met DM, 
Wulttr Dnlarf, William Rttertt, LaMiltt 
William RtjntUt, Jtnai Grtn, Htmj W 
Jamei Jtbnfn, J«bn Clapliam, and Bewai 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difcharge of their Trait

A LIST of the PRIXIS to*e poblifhed mthe 
Afarr/aWGAZiTTB j and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, as foon as the- Drawing is finilh'd'. 
And thofe not demanded in Six MonthsafterwardJ, 
to be deemed as gencroufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conduced , as near as BIT be, 
in the fame Manner u State Lotteries in £»{/«*  

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers..
U. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at lead, will b« 

giwn in the GAZETTI, of the Time of Drawing.

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITE*,'at his OIMCI in Cbarl*t-Jlrtit\ 
by .whom «11 Perfons may be fupplied with thi» G AZ ETTE, at 101. 6 d. pir Year. A»vi*«it- 
M«wtVof a moderate Length arc tak<rn in and infetted for Five Shillingi the firft Week, and One. Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. . » .' > * ,
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Containing the frefiej^Aavices foreign and domeftic. .. ~V

THURSDAY, Auguft 31, 1758.

TUB LONDON GAZETTE. 
WHITEHALL, 7«« 17.

L
ATE on Thurfday Night arrived Capt. 

Frainc, of the Speedwell Sloop, with 
Letters from the Duke of Marl borough, 
dated at Cancalle the 1 2th Inftant, giv 
ing an Account that the Troops under 

his Grace's Command had burnt many of the Naval 
Stores, one Man of War of 50 Gun», one of 36, 
all the Privateen, fome of 30, feveral of 20 and 
18 Guns, and in the Whole upwards of 100 Ships, 
MtwUhftanding they were under the Cannon of 
St. Maloes: But finding it impracticable to attack 
Ait Place, and receiving Intelligence of Troops 
being on their March from all Sides, his Grace 
thought it necefiary to march back to Cancalle. 
Commodore Howe had made fo good a Difpofition 
of the Boats and Tranfports, that four Brigades, 
ind ten Companies of Grenadiers were re-embark 
ed in lefs than feven Hours, the Enemy not having 
ttttmpted to attack them ; and on the 12th all the 
Troops were on board, waiting to take Advantage 
of the full fair Wind, to purfue the farther Objects 
of his Majefly's InftrucYions.

[Tiut Jar tbi LoM^ta GaztHt.'} 
Wlittball, Juni 16. Late laft Night an Exprtfs 

irrircd from his Grace the Duke of Marlborough, 
frith Advice that the Fleet and Army had, in Con 
junction, burnt and deftroyed in the Harbour of 
St. Maloes, on the 9th Inftant,

1 Man of War of 50 Guns on the Stocks,
2 Ditto of 36 Guns each, 

34 Privateers from 20 to 40 Guns each, 
70 Merchant Ships, 
40 Small Craft,

137 in all. Befides all the Naval.Stores and 
Magazine*.

They re-imbarked on the 12th Inftant without 
Loft, finding the attack on the Town impracticable.

Commodere Howe is gone to Morlaix, in order 
to deftroy the Shipping in that Harbour, which 
amount to about 70 Sail.

At foon as Lord Anfon had feen all the Troops 
Wely landed at Cancalle Bay, the Fleet under his 
Command failed immediately to lay off Breft Har 
bour, in order to block up the Fleet there ; which 
we hear confift* of 14 or 15 Ship* of the Line, 7 
or i of which only were manned, and thofc out 
of the Merchantmen and Privateer* that have lately 
tome into that Harbour.

Aimiratft-O^iet, Juiit 10. On the iQth of 
March laft, his Majefly's Ship the Naflau of 64 
Guns, the Harwich of 50 Guns, Rye of 24 Gum, 
with the Swan Sloop, and two Bufles, failed from 
Plymouth for the Coaft of Africa, under the Com 
mand of Captain Marfh, having on board 200 
Marines under Major Mafon, with a Detachment 
of Artillery People under Capt. Walker. On the
Hth Of Anril (hit Snii!i>4rn« <irr\\,»A n(f t\\f River

Company upon the River Senegal, to be put into 
the Pofleffion of the Englifh. S

II. All the white People, belonging to t,he 
Senegal Company,, to be conduftedro France, 
with their private Effects ; Merchandize and un 
coined Treafure excepted.

III. The free Mulattoo orNegroes to remain 
fo 5 not to be moleftcd in their Religion or Ef 
fects, and to have Liberty to retire, if they chafe 
it. ^

InConfeqaenceofthefe Article*, Major Maforf, 
with the Marine*, took Pofleffion of Fort Lewis 
the fccond of May. In it were found 232 French 
Officers and Soldiers, 92 Pieces of Canuon j with 
Treafure, Slave*, and Merchandize, to a very 
confiderable Value.

LONDON, Jw 10.
By a Letter from Cleves, dated the 4th of June, 

we learn, that Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick had 
fixed his Head Quarters there. The Paflage of the 
Rhine was made with very little Tremble, and 
fcarce any Lofi. Three or Four Hundred Peafant*, 
bawling out for Affiftance, ran up clofe to the 
French Batteries, and then throwing off their loofe 
Coats, appeared to be the Black Huflars, which 
ftruck Juch a Pannic, that they abandoned their 
Batteries almofl without firing a Cannon.

They write from Brufiels of the Firfl of June, 
that the Camp which the French were to occupy 
that Day near Dunkirk, would Qonfifl of 20,000 
Men; and that it would extend to Mardyk i and 
that another Camp of 15,000 Men was forming 
in Auftrian Flanders.  

A French Ship, with Stores for Canada, is taken 
by the Charming Nancy Privateer, Capt. Snow, 
and carried into Jerfey.

They write from Hamburgh, that the Prufljan 
Army under Count Dohna in Pomcrania increafes 
daily, and. that the Ruffians have fuffered very 
fevcrcly in fome Excurflons they endeavoured to 
make into that Country. Count, or as fome fay, 
Chamberlain WoronzofF, having taken Warfaw 
in his Way, is certainly gone to Vienna, either 
to carry good News, or good Advice. In the Pro 
vince of Scania, which is the bed in Sweden, Pro- 
vifions are fo fcarce, that they have been forced 
to unthatch their Houfes to feed their Cattle ; 
and fare thcmfclve* fo hardly, that an Epidemic 
Difeafc has been produced by a Famine.

Letter* from Vienna, dated the 24th, allure ui, 
that Marlhal Daun't Army is increafed to 76. )oo 
Men ; that they are but one Day's March from the 
Pruffians, who, with two Annies, the one com 
manded by the King in Perfon, and the other by 
Marlhal Keith,-cover the Siege of Olmntz, which 
is carried on by a Third, under the Command of 
the Prince of Anhalt Deflau. Her Imperial Ma- 
jcily has declared three Field Marihals, Cajetau 
Kollowrath, Konigfegg, and Keil; Nadafti and

DVBRTXIf

nc< Shilling
, j > ;; ..',»/.

4th of April this Sauadron arrived off the River 
Senegal, and after founding the Entrance, the 
mull Veflels and Boats got over the Bar the «9th, 
there not being Water for any Thing larger than 
the Swan Sloop to go in. The Enemy with 7 Vef- 
W», 3 of which were armed wit^h 10 Gun* each, 
node Shew of attacking our fmall Craft, and 
kept a Kind of running Fire, but were foon re- 
jwlfed, and obliged to retire up the River, The 
Marine* and Seamen, to the Number of 700, 
Iwded, and got the Artillery on Shore * and next 
uay (the^oth) when they were ready for pro- 
««oing to attack Fort LewU, which is upon a 
wall Ifland, about iz Mile* up the-River from 
UK Bar, Deputies arrived from the fupcrior Coun- 
ol of Senegal with Articles upon which they pro- 
j»fed to capitulate. . Captain Marfh and Major 
M»fon made fome Alteration* therein. On the 
'it of May they were agreed to, and were jn 
SabRanco u follow*.

I. Tho Port*, Store-Houfc*, Vcflcl*. Anns, 
"ovuton*, and every Thing belonging to the

Scrbclloni are declared Generals of Horfe.
Ext rail of a Lttttr frtm an Officir en board tlx SfteJ-
  - -will Sloop of War, Jattii SfititaJ, Junt 1 5.

". On the firft of June, by Signal from Lord 
Anfou, the Signal was made for weighing Anchor, 
which was repeated by Admiral Hawke, and 
Commodore Howe, but the latter lay by for near 
two Hour* after the Grand Fleet had failed, and 
then weighed, and made Sail with about ipo 
Ship*; but the Grand Fleet keeping a Channel 
Courfe, and we hauling over for the Coaft of 
France, I found we were to feparate.
  "- The next Morning we faw Cape U Hogue » 
but U blowing hard in the Night, one Tranfport 
loA her Mart, and another her Bowfjmt. On the

;d we came to an Anchor to (lop Tide, between 
crfey and Sark, where wa» a total Lof». of one 

Tranfport, by running foul of a funkenRock; 
but by timely Affiftance the Troop* were all taken 
out, and the Ship funk. Nothing remarkable 
happened till the 6th, when the whole Fleet an 
chored in Cancalle-Boy, at near Two o'clock j 
and immediately after anchoring, the Signal «wa*

made for all the Pilot* of the flat-bottomed Boati 
to repair on board the Commodore, to receive Or 
ders /or difcmbarking the Troops, which was 
complied with j but there being a fmall Fortifica 
tion of three Guns, the Succefs went in Shore, 
and foon filenced it; during that Time, Oppor 
tunity was taken for landing, and before Half 
paft Eight the fame Evening, were landed 5,000 
Men.

" The Inhabitants of Cancalle fled, and left n* 
quiet Pofleffion of the Town, which the Soldier* 
with Sailor* plundered. There were feveral Sol 
dier* and Seamen taken Prifoners for the above, 
one of which was hanged, and feveral Seamen 
flogged, and fent on board their Ships. Cancalle 
confifts of about 40 HouCei, at the Foot of a fleep 
Hill; from the Top of which about 100 of the 
Enemy fired once on our Troops, but without do 
ing any Execution, and immediately ran away on 
the Appearance of Kingfly'* Grenadiers. The 
next Morning early the Remainder of the Troop* 
were difembarked with the Light Horfe and Field 
Pieces, with Cohorns. When all was landed, 
they encamped within Mufket-Shot of the Town 
till the next Morning, and then marched for St. 
Maloes, leaving only one Regiment at Cancalle, 
where they pitched their Tents within two Miles- 
of St. Maloes, and took up their Head Quarters 
at a Village called St. Savar.

" As foon as Night came on, the General being 
acquainted there were many Ships a-ground, with 
fome on the Stocks, he difpatched a Party of Men 
to fet the Ships on Fire, which confided of 105 
Sail, of which 33 were Privateer*, which had the 
defired Effccl; they likewifc burnt their StQtj^ 
tioufes with Hemp, Flax and Cordage, and ren 
dered their Rope-walk ufelef*. There was only 
one Ship favcd, which was afloat, and wa* a Pri 
vateer of 40 Guns.

" The next Morning the Duke of Marlborough 
Tent a Regiment a Day * March into the Country, 
who took up their Quarters at the Town of Do! 
that Night, which is about 14 Miles from St. 
Vlaloes, where they were kindly entertained, and 
n their March met no Oppofition ; and by what 

we can learn, there are not 500 Regular Troops 
in the Country. The Town of St. Maloe* is all 
walled round, and of a vail Thick nefs, and of a 
great Height, fo that our Scaling-Ladders could 
not reach the Top, and which it is thought would 
take a Month's regular Siege; and by Sea there 
are two narrow Batteries, and a narrow Entrance 
very dangerous for our Ships to attempt going 
within Gun-fhot. On the loth they broke.up the 
Camp before St. Maloes, and marched back to 
Cancalle, and there pitched their Tents, where 
every Thing was got In Readinef* for their em 
barking the following Day, which wa* com pleat 
ed, both Men and Horfe, and the Tranfports all 
fafe at Anchor in the Bay.

" There is a Talk of the Fleet's going againft 
Granvillc, which i* on the other Side of the Bay, 
about 6 Leagues Di(lance from St. Maloe*, pret 
tily fituated on the Top of a Hill, with a Battery 
of 18 Piece* of Cannon on a Neck of Land, 
which commands the Town, and likewife- a great 
Part of the Bay ; there is alfo a dry Harbour, and 
I am in Doubt our Ships cannot come near enough 
to filence the Fort. At our leaving the Fleet, we 
faw 22 large Lugfail Boats which <yimc from Jrr- 
fey, which I believe are to land our Troops with 
the Flat-bottom Boats, all at one Time, a* there 
i* a Camp at Granville, and no one know* the 
Number of Men therein j but, in my Opinion, it 
i* more for Show thart any Thing die."

Another Letter informs u*, that upon the Land 
ing of our Troop's near St. M aloes, the People 
left their Habitations, and ran up into the Coun 
try ; upon which the Duke of Marlborough fent a 
Troop of Horfe to fetch them back again to their 
Houfe*. where he promifed them they fhouldibe 
fafc, and paid for whatever our Forces ha4 from

them,
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them, which was afterward* punctually obfcrved. 
; Jn this March the Horfe difcovered a large Bafon 
behind the Town, where were collected all the 
Shipping belonging to that Pott, being hW from 
the Slight of «ur Fleet by a very l.trge Rotunda; 
faid 4o be foor Times as large as Ranehgrr, near 
the Rope-walk, which was the Store-Houfc for 
Hemp and Naval Stores; which Information be 
ing given to the Duke of Marlborough, he order 
ed thither all the Horfe, with a Foot Soldier 
mounted behind each Horiernan, with Hand Gre 
nades, Matches, &c. who, together with the Horfe, 
fet-Fire xto the Rotunda and Shipping, which d«- 
ftroycd all but one Privateer which lay Sri the 
Stream, and 7 fmall. Craft by the Walls of the 
Town.

Granvillc, or Graveling, a.Sca Port of France, 
to, which Place our Fleet is fuppobd to be gone, 
was, in (fie Beginning of the Year 1755, in a 
moft defcncelefs Condition, the Batteries being 
chiefly ftored with Timbers ; in which or work 
State, it is now faid to (land : There are always 
a great Number of Shipping here, ;t lying fo con 
venient for Trade.

June 17. Priv'atc Advices feeth to make it pro 
bable, that two or three French Men of War, 
with the new Governor of Minorca on board, are 
taken by Admiral Saundcr«'s Squadron ; the* the 
Government has not yet received any Account of 
it in Form. j.

SomcTraiifports, with about yoo Soldiers, Am 
munition, &c. are ordered to proceed immediate 
ly as a Reinforcement to our Settlements' on the 
Coaft-of. Africa.

June 17. We have Accounts from Frankfort, 
by the BrufTcls Maif, that there has been an A£U- 
on between Part of Prince Henry of Prnflia's Army 
and that of the Empire ; in which the latter ivifFcr- 
ed feverely, and would have fuffercd much worfe, 
if a great Corps of Auftrians had not come to their 
Afltftancc.

A Mail from the Groyne arrived here/twaDays 
ago Exprefs; there were but very few private Let 
ters to Merchants ; what the News is we cannot 
fay, but the Captain of the Packet reports that 
there has been an Engagement in the Mediter 
ranean between 13 Englifh Men of War and 11 
French, and that the grcateft Part of the latter 
had been taken and carried into Gibraltar.

The two Frenchmen who pafled fo* Dcferters,
and offered their Service at Portfmouth to pilQt
«»r Ships into the Harbour of St. Maloes, and

' were accepted of and carried there for that P.urpofc,
  proved to be two Spies, for as foon as they came 

ocforc the Place, they -endeavoured to cfcape ; 
and there being found upon them an Account of 
the Strength of our Fleet, the Number of Men,

  and fome other Particulars, they were immediately 
hanged tnv.

It is (aid, with great Confidence, that Admiral 
Ofbornc's Fleet has taken two French Men of 
War, and deftroyed two others, after an obftinate 
Engagement.

  June 20. Letters from Paris, by the Way of 
Bruffels, fay, that the Court Is extremely embarraf- 
fed ; .trrat the Sieurs Palmi and Rouille, the one 
Secretary at War, and the other for Foreign Af 
fairs, have dented Leave to reftgn, and obtained 
it; that feveral Perfons have been lately fent to 

_ the Battle, for talking too freely of public Af 
fairs. 

They write from the Hagae, that the extraor-
' dihary Sitting of the States General, which began 
the lift of May, was to be continued till the 8th 
'of June ; that there was a great Ferment in the 
Aflembly i that fix Provinces were for making the 
Augmentation of r 3,000 Men ; and that the Towu 
of Amfterdam alone »ppofed k.   "~~*\.

We are a/Tared that the grand- Fleet ii divided
 into three Squadrons, in order to aft agninft as
  many different Places on the Enemy's Coaft.

TheKnd of the Expedition againft St. Maloes 
'' being anfwered, in deflroying the Shipping in the 

Harbour, -and the Troops again embarked with- 
''out Lofs, it is faid they will immediately'proceed 
to fome other Pan of France with the like Intent.

  The Security, of our ow»Trade, and the diftrefling 
of that of the Enemy, feem to be the chief Objects

  of the prefent Expedition t to which may be added, 
the keeping their Troops in continual Alarm, and

1 harraffing them, by diverting the Courfe of their 
March, as the. Place attacked requires frafli Affift-

Majcfty has the deeptft Senfe of the Loyalty and 
good Alteflions, demonftrated by his Parliament 
throughout the whole Courfe of this Seflion. The 
Zeal, which you have (hewn for htt'Majefty's Ho
nour and real Intcrcft, in all Parts';'your Eafneit- 
nefs to furmonnt etery Difficult/j and your Ar 
dour to carry ,pn the War, with the utmoft Vigour, 

order to a fafe and honourable Peace, mud

n

•ts.
•tf*

The SPEECH of the Lords Commiffioncrs to
  both Houfes of Parliament, on the aoth.of

 " 'June, 1758.
    - M) Lordi. and Gentlemen,

E have received the 'King's Commands, 
upon thit Occa&oDj to aJTurc you, that bit

convince all the World, tbnt the antient Spirit of 
the 'Britifb Nation is hill fubfifting, in its full 
Force.

His Majefty has alfo commanded us to acquaint 
you that ho -has taken ajl fuch Moafures, as hare 
appeared to be moft conducive to anfwer your 
public. fpirired Views and Wifhes. Through your 
Afliftance, and by the Bleffing of Goo1 upon the 
Conduct and Bravery of the-combined Army, his 
Majefty has been enabled^ not only to deliver 
his Dominions in Germany, from the OppreffionJ 
and Deva/b.tioni. of the French, but to pulh hi» 
Advantages on this Side of the Rhine.

His Majefty has cemented the Union between 
Him and his good Brother, the King of Pruflia, 
by new Engagements i with which you have been 
already fully acquainted.

Our Fleets and Armies are now aflaally em 
ployed in fach Expeditions, as appeared likely to 
annoy the Enemy in the moft fenfible Manner; 
to promote the" Welfare and Profpcrity of thefe 
Kingdoms ; and, particularly, to prcferve our 
Rights and Poffefllons in America ; and to make 
France feel bnr jiift Weight and real Strength in 
thofc Parts. His Majefty trufts in the Divine Pro 
vidence, that they may be blctted with fuch Suc- 
cefs as will moft effectually tend to thcfe great and 
defirable Ends.

Gentlemen of tbt Hottfe of Common*, l J u'"" 
We nre particularly commanded by the King to 

return you his Thanks for thofe ample Supplies, 
which you have fo freely and unanimoufly given. 
His Majefty grieves for the Burthens of his People ; 
but your Readinefs in fnpporting the War, is the 
moft probable Means the fooner tb deliver you 
from it. Yott may be aflured that nothing will be 
wanting, on his Majcfty's Part, to fccurc the moft 
frugnl Management.

Mj LtrJi, and Gentlemen, 
His Majefty has directed us to repeat his Recom 

mendation to you to promote Harmony and good 
Agreement amongft his faithful Subjccls j and to 
make. the Uprightnefs and Purity of his Intenti 
ons and Meaftires rightly under flood. Exert your- 
felves in maintaining the Peace and good Order of 
the Country, by enforcing Obedience to the Laws,   
and lawful Authority j and by making the People 
fenfiWe, how much rhey hurt their own true In- 
tereft by the contrary PracYiee.

For their Sakes, the Kirig has commanded us to 
prefj this upon you ; for their true Intend and 
Happinefs are his Majefty *s great and conftant> 
Objeft.

Then tbe Commifflontri by bit Majtjty'i Commend 
prorogued tbe Parliament to Tburfday tbt ^d Day of 
Amptfi next.

ST. JOHN's, in ANTIGUA, July 24. 
Laji Sunday Evening Capt. Gtvynn, of tbt Brig 

Prince of Walt i, arrived ben in 26 Daji from Cork ; 
and inform* ni tbat jnf before bt failed from Cove, . 
tbt Surveyor of tbt Cufiomi for tbt Port of Cork tamt 
aboard bim from a Collier vjbitb vjaj arrived there 
after a Jbort Poffiige from, England) and dttlare* 
tbat tbt Mafttr of tbt Collitr bad informed bim, 
tbat there >wai an Account in tbt London Gaiuttt of 
Admiral Saitnderi'i laving taten fevrn Frrneb Mtn 
of (far in tbt Mediterranean.

BOSTON, AugHf 14. 
Our Advices by Captains Trefry and Stevcnfon, 

who arrived here fince our laft, the former from 
Halifax, and the other dircclly from Chabarous 
Bay in .15 Days, are at follow:

That fince the burning the French Ships in 
Loutlburg Harbour, viz. on Sunday the »3d in 
the Morning, a Shell from our Batteries was hove 
into the Citadel, fet it all in Flames, and in two 
Hours burnt it to the Ground : That on the 24th 
the Town was fet on Fire in feveral Places by the 
Bombs and red-hot Shot, which were fired chiefly 
from General Wolfe's Batteries i and the greateft 
Part of the Houfes ia the Town were confumed, 
with the Church, all the new Barracks, and moft 
of the others burnt, with near 300 Men, Women-, 
and Children : That feveral Breaches were made 
in their Walls, one of them 40 Feet in Length j 
and that a Breach was made alfo in the Weft-Gate: 
That moft of the Enemy's Cannon were difmount- 
ed ; That tbe Inhabitants had quitted the Town 
out at the Baft-Gate under the Walls :  That 
Deferters from them came over daily, and f»y,

fore, had they not bcetf afraid of 1
Sword by the Highlanders and
they imagine to -be Savages: That
befides Cannon, were
and Day : That our",
in Kigh Spirit* t and they
Garrifon will fin-render, a ...
given out that he would defend
to Men left, alive: That in the
the 24th, a Number of Boats fron^'the
War went and took Poffcffion of the lfl,nfl   
tery, which was tore to Pieces, thev hoiftcd p ""
lift Colours there *nd then proceeded into
Harbour, and took a 74 Gun Ship
her under one of our Batteries; the
modore's Ship of 74 Cans being a
fet Fire to, and burnt her; about i
taken Prifoners, and as many more  . , , aiy,
burnt in this Aftion: That befide, the two Veff?
navigated by Spaniards, which were bound
Louilburg with Provifions, Sec. but taken b
Cruizers at the Beginning of the Siege,
the fame Sort was taken 6n the icth 'ult _ 
there was then in the Harbour onfv
vince-Snow and 4 other fmall
chant-Ship* all fu'rtk and deftroyed, e of them 
were funk acrofs the Mooth of the Harbour ++-.

rom a Hf, ettraaed
Gentleman tg. tbi, Tow, fr,m    OjKelr /, llt 
Expedition, dated at Cbabarou.Baj'jth ,,,i 

Capt. Stephen^ informi, that he kft C/K 
Breton on the i6th, jnft «fter Noon, and th» £ 
whole of that Day the Firing ceafcd on both Side,. 
rhe Reafon of it we doubtlef, (hall heir brtke 
fcft Veflel whichf arrives, that fails after him 

ExtraB of a Letter from an Offictr /, tit '&*. 
Ati,* againfi Fort Du S^tjnft dot* * ht

. v-.--.--V

that the Place would hiyc been given up long

J*b 17,
" In my laft I advifed' you the rWrefs raid. I 

in our Expedition j and I can now tell you tint 
the Supplies at Ray's-Town, on the Road betwtca 
Littleton and That, Carlifle and This, compkaul 
all the Noccflaries for the Expedition. The whole) 
may be at Head Quarters in 10 Days. The Ar-l 
tillery will be here To-morrow. The Ge««I j> I 
expefted in 3 or 4 Days. By the prefent Appear-1 
ance of Things I imagine we (hall begin thegraidj 
March in about 30 Days. The Troops ire in I 
high Spirits, norwithftanding the tevere Duty;! 
and the Hopes, I may fay AfTurance, of Succcfi,! 
makes them go thro' it with ChearfolneJi. A| 
Road is opening between Fort Frederick in Mirj-l 
land, to Fort Cumberland ; Capt. Joftyn is on thai 
Bufinefs. It is yet uncertain the Rout we flaOl 
take t I am of Opinion a Road will be cut froa| 
Ray's-Town to Fort Cumberland, where we I 
into that made by General Braddock. A fowl 
Fort is building at Ray's-Town, and a Urge Mi-1

¥izine. At the Foot you have the Number of | 
roops deflined for this Expedition. I sm told 

there are about 200 Indians with Colonel Boaaet, 
they are goiog and coming every Day ; they lure 
been fupplicd with every Thing they afked. The 
Parties that have been fcouting near Fort Duqocfue 
fay, the Indians .are very numerous there. We 
expeft Orders to decamp every Moment; we wifl> 
their Arrival. Ray's-Town U 90 Miles from Fort 
Dnquefne."

Lift of Troopi employed in tbii ExptdHin.'
3 jo Royal Americans, 4'Companies-. 

1 200 Highlanders, 13 Ditto. 
2600 Virginians, \  -':',', "f 
2700 PcnnfylvaniansV "«"'!«*il '>l*»1"* 
1000 Waggoners, Satlen/aad'folTowen 
   [Anar, 
7850 This is the Computation, Sec.

800 deducted, Garrifoning the Ports.

N E W-Y O ft K, J*t*ft 21.
About 4 o'CIock Yefterday Afternoon Ciptaia 

Lawton arrived here from Rhode-Ifland, wkkk 
Place he left Thurfday laft, at i a o'CIock, aad 
bronght the following 
Extuft of a Letter from a Gentleman in RhoeV-

Ifland, to his Friend in this City, dated d*
1 7th InftaRt, at 10 o'CIock, A. M.
 " / ktevt now tbo SaHifaffionf writb Certtatf)> 

"?  advife JOB- of the-Surrender of Louijherg ml* 
20tb ultimo Wo loft but 300 Men dnriit tbt Siip, 
amd killtd I joo of ft* Enemy, fbt Gtrrifi*, ef 
4 COO, W/A tbe Sailori, art Prijonert ofWor.  
'Jbt Inbabitfiti art to lefenl to FraMt.  '^jt__

Tbii Aavi<o I received by Exfrefi from Srtff/e* 
(Trtenleaf, Sffi tf Bo/lo*, vjbitb ferha^t J# "0 
bavt ty Bxprifi to tbt Govtrntr, bijort tbii reader 
you, «rtbt Exfrtft informt mt tbat a- Paein f»rt* 
Governmtnti left Lonijttrg vjitb tbe r'e/tl <* ' 
arrived at Bo/f*f Ytfltrdirj **« » lOoClott irj*

*'fn*
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ri»ge»i 
Day

.
Col. Bradftreet it -to comnund in an Ex- 

sedition' this Way, of 3000 Men, detached from 
(he Army «">w here 'of +$op Men, in the lol- 
lowine Manner, viz.

Regulars,   155 
Ncw-Yorkcn, III* 
New-Jerfey, 4»^ 

C Col. William*'*, 431 
ICol.Doty'i, 245 ' 

Rhode-Wand, 318 
Battoemen, 300

Train, 8 Piecei of Cannon, 3 Mortar*. Car- 
Prov'-fions, &c. go intp WoodJCreek thi» 

. The Whole march To-morrow. What 
Way or for what Place defigned is not known 
tn any Mortal here, except General Stanwix. 
h/T«fftf a Lttftr frtt* Albany, Juguft 14, 1758. 

" Major Rogers and the Enemy, the 8th loft. 
life bad a Brufh near Fort Anne, near the Wood- 
Creek.  All that we.know of the Affair, is, That 
the Enemy, about 150 Indian* and 300 Canadian*, 
defigned to cut off oar Efcort between Saraghtoga 
and Fort Edward > but were met by Rogers, with 
about 600, (he ought to have been 750 ftrong, 
but Come of the Provincials feeling poorly, re-< 
rurn'd to Camp) who received the firft Fire, which 
kill'd and wounded feveral of his Men. The En-

{tgement laded about two Hours. We have had 
illed of our own Men', fome fay co, others Bo. 

The French 60 or 70 at )e*Jt. We took two Pri- 
(oners ; who tel], the Enemy loft feveral Perfonj 
of Note ; particularly, Monf. Morrier, one of the 
principal Directors of Indian Affairs ;   A Perfoh 
toted for going among the Indian Settlements, 
and bringing them a great Diilance to War, he 
wat called the Indian General. Rogers purfued 
the Enemy two Miles, but could not come up with 
them. The next Day he buried his Dead, and 
folped the Enemy : Next Poft it is probable I 
bay be able to fend yon further Particulars of 
this Affair. Putnam'a Men would not fland by 
him, he ij miffing. If the Provincials would have 
behaved as well as their Officers, in all Probability 
the whole Party would have been dcftroyed, but 
iu impoffible for the Officers to make the Provin- 
<ijj obey Commands, owing to which the Enemy 
often efcape. You no doubt have heard how Col. 
Hart, a New- Hampfhire Colonel behaved the 2 8th 
nit. who was fent front Fort-Edward with 250 
Men, on hearing the Firing when the Enemy cut 
off oar Teams { had he joined Capt. Bourbank who 
wu fent with 240 Men from the Poft at Half-way 
Brook, and who fired upon the Enemy, the whole 
cf ihe Enemy's Party mud have been sut off, for 
the mod Part of the Indians were drunk ; but fo 
far was he from joining Bonrbank, tho' he fent 
four different MefTcngers to deftre Hart to come 
»p with his Party, that he even would not fuffer 
$o Regulars who he had under his Command, and 
who were willing to go, but ordered them to 
bury the Dead. This Hart is now in Confinement, 
and to be tried by a Court- Martial, and hope he 
will meet with his Dcferta."

Since the above, we have Letters by Yefterday's 
Poft which fay, That Rogers'* Party was 700, 
with I'utnam in the Front j that they fell in on 
tVe 8th Inft. near Fort- Anne with a Party of 170 
Indians and 280 Canadians and Colony Troops. 
Oor People were difcovered by fome of the Pro 
vincials firing at Pigeons : Rogers's Party was
 hen in an Indian File, which took up a long 
while before the Rear can* up. A Scout has 
|*en out fmce from Half-way Brook, to the
 rlsce of Aftion, and found Upwards of 40 Indian 
Bodies, 20 fcalped : They counted upwards of 
100 dead Bodies, and "believe there might be many 
wore, but the Stench was fo great they could not 
fad it. Rogers buried all his Dead.

" The Enemy carried off Major Putnam, Lieo- 
«en»nt Tracy, and 3 Provincial*. .The Regular 
Omccra that were* with Roger* gave him a very 
good Charafter, and fay he behaved extremely
*<«11. A Flag of Truce- came to the Camp at 
Lake- George the nth, and we learn .Vaudreuil 
will agree to an Exchange of Prifoner*. M:yor 
futnarn, tec. are at Ticonderoga. Rogers's Party 
Wnfifted of 65 Regular Soldier* Volunteers, and 
> Officer*, 80 light armed Infantry, and 80 Ran-
*Cr ' tnc ^el* Were m*** U P- of Provincial*.

poer Httleqvm the teaft Affiftahcft, fotliat Cafttam 
Wright, aotwithftanding he f6nght the Ship fo

long,, wjs, to hit great Mortification, obliged to 
make the beft of his Way.

The fame Day returned here from a Cruize alfo, 
the Privateer Ship Royal Hunter, Capt. Jaancty,

.of 20 Gurfcand 150 Men : The azd ofJvily lad, 
then in Confort, with the St.. George, Capt. De- 
vereaux, of this Port, he took the Polacca La 
Mary, of 6 Gun* and 60 Men, Monfienr John 
Frezet, Commander, from Marfeillei, for Cape- 
Franjois, within a few Leagues of the lafl men 
tioned Port.

The- fame Time Capt. Devereanx took a large 
Dutch Ship, from Amfterdam, for Hifpaniols, in 
Company with Capt. Wanton, of Rhode-Ifland; 
and 3 Day* after he alfo took, a French Polacca 
from Marfeilles for Hifpaniola, in Company with 
the Captains Wanton, Cbaloncr, and Hopkin* of 
Rhode-Ifland. One of the Polaccas and the 
Dutch Ship came into Port on Saturday.

Saturday likewife was fent in here by the Dread-" 
nought, Captain Taylor, « French Settee, called 
the La Vierge de la Gaierrie, which he took lafl 
Sunday three Weeks, in Lat. 32, 25, Long. 53, 
30, after a Chace of 36 Hours: She failed from 
Martinico in Company with a Ship and a Snow, 
bound to Marfeillc*, and paned from them a few 
Days before fhe was taken,

PHILADELPHIA, jbggjl 24. 
Extraff «fa titterfrem Wrw.2V*, Aug. ZO, 1758.

" By laft Night's Poft I received the following 
Advice from Bofton, dated the i4th Inftant. A 
Gentleman is juft come to Town from Cape-Anne, 
and informs that a Filherman arrived there laft 
Night, who faid, that he fpoke with a French 
Prize, bound into Halifax, and received the agree 
able Newt that Louilbore furrendered to tho Eng- lifh on the ' ' " ' - - ... 

Ships were

milbarg ii
26th of July, and that the Englifh 
all in the Harbour before they came

Subscription, to which they gave gencroufly, and 
made up a very handfomeSom for him.
.ANNAPOLIS, A^j,.
Laft Sunday we received from the Northward, 

the foregoing agreeable and important News, of the 
Succcfs of hit Majefty's Arms in Europt, and of 
the Rcduftion to his Majefty's Obedience of the 
ftrong Fomefs of LOUISBURG in Jmrita. 
Great Event* \ with which we heartily congratu 
late our Readers. Next Day in the Evening (his 
Excellency our Governor being yet on the Weftcrn 
Frontier) bis Honour the Prefident ordered the 
Guns to be Fired, Fire-Works were difplay'd, 
there was a Public Ball where there was a fine 
Appearance of Ladies, and great Number of Gen 
tlemen, a Quantity of Liquor given to the Popu 
lace, and the whole City beautifully Illuminated.

We have Authority to -inform the Public, that' 
the Cbefler/itlJ Man of War, commanded by Julia* 
Ltggt, Efq; which was to have fail'd on the loth 
ofSeptemttr.fam Hampttn Road, for London, with 
the Fleet from Maryland and rirginiat will not 
fail till Sunday the «4th of Stpttmktr. -', , .,.- ,,

/ _ - . 
On Friday Morning the Privateer Sloop Har-

.Captain 
mm » Cruize; 
buccefi.

Jamn Wright, returned here 
baring met with little or no 

About fix Week* ago CaptaJQ Wright 
«U 1 in with a large French Polacca, of ao Guns, 
»»d exchanged 1 2 Broadndcs with her t and tho' 
inert were two Privateer'Brig* then in Sight, one 
 'which belonged to Bermuda, and the other to

away. We believe it to be true, as by the lateft 
Recounts we have Reafon to expeft it."

The Brig Hannah, Capt. Paris, from this Place 
to Antigua, is taken by the French, and carried 
to Guadaloupe. ^\nd the Captains Hoflcins and 
Hayward, from Maryland for Antigua, are alfo 
taken. ' . ,

We have Advice from Ray's-Town, that two 
Men have been killed, two wounded,-and two 
carried off lately by the Indians, on the Road be 
tween Fort Littleton and that Place.

Lafl Night Capt. Haftlltn arrivtd btrt from Ha 
lifax, ivbicb bt lift tbt Tnttb Infant, and 
brought us tht fallowing Confirmation tf tbt 
RedufJitn tf Ltuiflwrg. 

Extraft of a Letter from a Gentleman in Louifhurg
to hit Friend in Halifax, dated July 26, 1758.
/ bopt To-morrow tbt Frentb  will glut up tbt 

Ground ivbert Lovi/burg flood, Moft tf tbt Town 
it burnt to tbt Ground, and tbrtt tf tbtir Sbipt of 
War art alfo deflrojtd. Laft Night about COO tfowr 
Seamen, in Boati, commanded bj Captain Lefaurney, 
lutnt into tbt Harbourr and brought -out tnt 64 Gun 
Ship, and fet another," of 74 Gum, on Fin. JWw» 
all tbt Frtncb Men of War art intirely dtjlroytd. 
Tbtir Walli and Batttriti art in futb a bad Condi 
tion, tbat tbt) cannot bring a Gun to btar on ui. 
Wt bavf taken tbrtt largt Spanijb Shift, lain vuitb 
Store*, going into Ltui/burr, very valuablt Pritxi. 
7bit Moment a Flag of Trttct -it arrivtd from tbt 
Fntcb, I fupptfi to 0/kTtrnu, tbo* it it thought they
 will net get any other (ban to bt madt Prifineri of 
War."

Another Letter, dated the 2;th of July, fays, 
" Ycfterday I wrote you fome News, which is 
«« now confirmed. The Garrifon of Louifburg is 
«' furrendered Prifoners of War. I ant this~Mo- 
" racnt returned from Louifburg, where I dined 
«« at the Expence of the French. We had three 
" Difhe* for Dinner, and Plenty of Claret » there
 « is not a fingle Houfe in Town but a Shot or 
" Shell has been in it. It is a difmal Sight to fee 
" fo many fine Women crying about the Garrifon; 
«' foroe with one Child, fome with three or four 
" about them, and in theijvArms. We have kil- 
" led of the French in the Siege upwardi of 1500, 
" and our Lofa in all is not above 300. We-hatc 
" upward* of 45.00 Prifoners. This Morning oar 
" Troops took Pofleffion of the Garrifoo, com- 
" manded by Major Farquhar. He wat the firft 
«' Man that entered the Place, Capt. Wall next, 
» at the Head of the Royal Grenadiert."

On receiving the above glorious News, onr Bells 
were fct a Ringing, the Guns were fired, Bonfires 
were lighted, and the City was beautifully illumi 
nated. -

As the New-York Poft rode Ninety Miles laft 
Monday in order to bring the Glad-tiding*, the

Tt bt difrftd tfbjtbt Snbfcribtr, at bit H»*ft i*

A COMPLEAT Set of RIGGINCi, for   
Ship of 400 Hogfheads Burthen, confining 

of Canvas, Standing Rigging, Cordage, Cable*, 
Anchors, &c. at a very moderate Advance. ' 

CtiAai.ii CAIKOLL. * 

IMPORTED in the Pern, Capt. Bel/, a Cafk 
of PEPPER mark'd A C P, for which, at / 

yet, no Owner can be found. The Perfon to * 
whom it belongs, may have it on proving hi* Pro- ~ 
pcrty, paying Charges, and applying to Mr. Da- /** 
vid ATCuf/ocb, Merchant, at jopp*.

THERE it at the Plantation ofjojepb Burton, 
living on Bnnttt't Creek, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare about 
1 2 Hands high, fhe ha* a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, is about 1 2 Years old, and i* dock'd ; but 
has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

1

T1 is at the Plantation of William 
_ Brown, in PrnictrGnrgii County, near Bla- 

dtnjburg, taken up a* a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 
with a Blaze in hi* Face; but is neither dock'd 
nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

STRAYED or Stolen, from Jnnapalii Paflnre, 
on Monday the 21 ft of A*t*fl, a Black Horfe 

about 1 4\ Hands high» he has a bob Tail, a 
bufhy Mant, and branded on the near Buttock 
thn* CE.

Whoever brings him to the Sobfcriber, fhafl re 
ceive Five Shilling*. RlCKAKD ToOTILtV

ESCAPED out of Annt-Arundtl County Goal, 
on the 1 2th Inftant, John Mafia (who wa* 

committed for Felony) about ; Feet 6 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion ; had on when he made bit 
Efcape, a Sailor'* Jacket, black Shag Brteche*, 
and Yarn Stockings.

Whoever bring* the faid Mafm to the Subfcriber, 
at Annapolii, (hall receive Twenty Shillings-R»-. 
ward. Uf TON SCOTT, Sheriff/'

f  _..6V,    ..  «  . « , « UIU61 %u 
Knode-HUnd, yet neither of them afforded the' Gentlemen of the Place immediately opened ft ]

- *»«.•• •»•"*''

:OMMITTED to A**t- Ar**dtl County Goal, 
as a Runaway, on the Jth Inftant, Maria 

an Englijb Woman, who fays fhe belong* 
to "John GolJfmitb, of St. Mary't County.

Her Mafter may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*. ».; tf « ?\ 

UFTOH SCOTT, Sheriff.

TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

BROKE out of Cbartei County Goal, the *6th of 
7«//laft, a Criminal under Sentence of Death, 

v««j. a Mulatto Slave named Cbarlti, alias Bttltr, 
about c Feet 10 Inchet high, much Pitted with the 
Small Pox j the Cloath* he had on uncertain, at he 
had different kind, with him in Goal j he u a vety '" 
nimble aaive Fellow, acquainted with moft part* .' 
of the Province ; it is fuppofed he will make for 
Carolina. Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and 
brinjrs him to the Subfcriber, or commit* him to a- 
ny Goal fo that he may be brought to Jullice^fhaH 
have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by

JOHN FaNDALi', S her if of 
Charles Ctn*tj.



Ti It SOLD, fur Rtatfy

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Kent Coun 
ty, within five or fix Miles of CbeJler-Towi, 

known by the Name afffaratr's Adtnimntt con 
taining One Hundred and Fifty-one Acres, more 
or lea, with Two or Three old Houfes. on it. 
Any Pcffon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
for Terms and farther Particulars, apply to the 
Snbfcriber living on Kent- I/land. ' - - v

THOMAS Per A.

ALL Perfons indebted to John Raitt, my late 
Hufband, dcceafed, whether.on Book.-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, arc defired 
'forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the faine, 
to prevent Tinkle. And a"ny Pcrfoni having any 
Demands or Claims againft the faid Eftate* are 
hereby reqoired to bring in their refpeftivc Ac 
counts, that they may be difchargcd, by

ANNI RAITT, Ailminiftratrix. 
. V. B. The STORE-GOODS*bek>ngingto 
the faid Eftate, which are fortnble, and very Itiit- 
able to the Seafon, will be fold extremely cl«ap, 
until the Whole is difpofed of.

Alfo to be Told, a very lightly Light Bay Mare, 
going 5 Years old, aborc 14 Hands high, and has 
exceeding good Gaits.     -'.

iMPORTED/r** t ON DOW, 
In tbt J»«w TRTTON, MATTHEW SPBNCBR, 

Commander, anil tbt Ship DUKE WILLIAM, 
WILLIAM BRADFORD, ContmanJer, A cbtiet 
Patctl of' EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, ml- to hi SoU by tht Sulfcrihtn, at 
tbtir.Ston in HALT IMORE-TOWN, war tbt 
Nnu Wbarf, vtrj nafmablj,

SCARLET, black, Wee, mix'd, and Snaff- 
colour'd Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Forrcft 

Cloths, Fearnoughts, Snakefkin, Bibles, Tefta- 
ments, Pfalters, Spclling-Books, Plays, Hiftories, 
jE/tf's, Fables, Hilling and Weeding Hoes, Sheep 
Shears, Sickles, Frying Pans, Steel, Grindftones, 
Nails.of ill Sorts, Wheat Riddles, Broad Axel, 
Broad Chizzels, Heading.Ditto, Carpenters Adzes, 
Augers of feveral Sizes, foil id cheek'd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and Plaifterers Trowels, HL Hinges of 
different Sizes, Gimblets, fecret Padlocks, Mark 

ing Irons, Clofet Locks, Smiths Files of different 
Sizes, Crofs Cot and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot

>y the Hogfhead or by Retail, SUGAR 
_ _. by the Barrel or by the fingle Hundred, al- 
fo good freQi LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
at reafonable Rates, by JOHN INCH.

N. B. The faid hcb carries on his SILVER 
SMITH'S BUSINESS as nfusl ; and hns a com- 
plc.it Hand who underftands the JEWELLER'S 
BUSINESS,' makes MOTTO RINGS, fcft. in 
the neatcft and beft Manner.

HEfeEAS fAAwi WlJfr,. of 
Couny, Gentleman/hath, 

Attorney, authorized and impowered the nr 
ber to fell ftd.difpofe of, in Te N,rn< of 'm £ 
faidr^««, WH/». and for the Purpofc, fterri' 
mentioned, One Traft or Parcel of LAND c»llcd 
Plain Dialing, containing Seven Hundred and 
Twcnty-feven Acres, more or lefs. And

One other Traft or Parcel of LAND adioiuw 
thereto, called Jackfo*', Bcggt, containing Fort? 
fix Acres, more or left, commodiouOy uta«ed on 
navigable Water on theEaftern Bay, in the afor»
f'* J ^.     *__ '   __--^«  -  TT - » ff - - 'wl *"

—— ——— •"• • /•«•

feveral Tenements in rood 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur- 
rency or upwards, after dedoding the Quit-Renu 
and Land -Tax.

NOTICE is hereby gtren, that the aforeCud 
LANDS will be expofed to Sale by Public Ven- 

-

RAN away from the Subscriber the i6th In- 
ftant, a ConviA Sorvaat Man named Jamti 

tiottinglfam, by Occupation a Farrier, he is about 
c. Feet 4 Inches high, much pitted with the Small- 
Fox, has a fore Leg, and is much addicted to 
firong Liquor. He had on an old blue Prize 
Coat torn under the Arms, an old Scarlet Jacket 
with yellow and red Worftcd Lace, a white Shirt, 
and a Felt Hat, He {ook with him an old l*Ji* 
Chinu Jacket, aMfundry other Qloaths which I 
do not particularly remember. . Whoever takes
up the laid 
Matter may 
frail have Oi 
County; 
of thiv 
paid by

t,_and fecares him fo that his 
again, or brings him home, 
e Reward, if taken in Ciarlti 

if taken ia any other Part 
if out of It, Four Piftoles, 
Jou* FENDALL, Sheriff 

., .. of Citar/w County.

TQiBg RUN FOR, ./,..,; 
On tit Stvtntttntb Dajcf OCTOBER *xt,

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
on the Race-Ground near the City of Anna- 

f»l'u, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, 'any Pnrfe or Match above Or\e 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be iao/A». 
The Winner to have the bcft of Three Heats. 
One Pi dole and a Half to "be paid at Entrance 
with Jtn'u Grtn Fpur Days before the Race, 
or Two Ptftoles at the Poft. If Three reputed 
Running Horfes fhould not Enter, to be no Race  . 
IfxpnJy One or Two Enter, each of them to re- 
ccSve.Five Piftoles. All Difputes to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed. \ ;  '**'" 

N. B< Tis cxpefled that on tKe'aittrf Day, 
there will be a Pnrfe of TWENTY PISTOLES ; 
the winning HorCt on the firft Day to be excluded.

LONDON «W GLASGOW,
ty tbt Sui/fribfTj at bii Sttrt ill FRAN-

GREAT Variety of EVil&t'tAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, ft» Cafc, 

Tobacco, or Bills of Exchange. ;'   
'.-f* 1 ' JAMKS Joniisovt ._,

i O R D AG E of all Sites to be Sold by the 
Subfcriber in A N N A P O L IS.

.BASIL WHIRL**..

Rules, beft Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenter* 
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of feveral Sizes, Iroft 
Pots, Anchors and Cables, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing, nnd Bolt Rope Twine, HOB feline and Mar 
line, deep Sea, Hand, Log, and Membra" Lines, 
Fifhing Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk, and 
Hair Twift, Buttons of feveral Sons, Printed Cal- 
licoes, Chinttes, Nankeens, India Dimities, Hum- 
mums, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Muflih, 
white and,-dyed Jeans, Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Mea* Gloves, Womens 
Ditto, Womens Mittens, Mens W Thread 
Hofe, Womens Embofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 
Ditto, fine Scarlet and Black Worded Breeches 
Patterns, Writing Paper, Corks, Gafflets, ftrip'd 
white Flannel, Flowcr'd Serge, Wilth Cotton, 
Mens and Boys Cnftor and Felt Hats, Gunpowder, 
Shot and Lead, Mens and Womens Pumps, Wo 
mens Callimaaco and Leather Shoes, Children*. 
Black and Mtrxn Shoe*, Pewter of all 
Hair and Lawn Sieves, Hour Glafles, I 
Snuff, Durham Flour of Muftard, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, Womens and Girls Stays, 
Looking Glafles, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coating, Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack- 
eta, J» J. «nd V Blankets, { and | Tfrringtm 
Rug*, fine f,° Worftcd Rugs, Bunting, Single and 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Clove*, Mace, Cinnamon, Frtnth and Fig Indico, 
Allom, Tammies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and figur'd, Crape, Scarlet and plain Everlaftings, 
Grand Durcls, Marvellets, Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, Cotton and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Colours, Lonfon and Glmtr't Needles, Copperas, 
Sagathies, Earthen nnd white Stone Ware, Lmbtck 
Duck, Hempen brown Sprigs, Brown Rolls, brown 
and white R*Jfia Sheeting, Long, Spotted, and 
Clear Lawn, Cambricks, Britijl Ofnabrigs, htjb 
Linens, Buckrams, ftrip'd Linens, Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fuftians, 
Ell wideTh'ickfcts, FrtnebWax Nctklaces, Gymp, 
Lace, Worded Hofe of different Sorts, Serge De- 
ni/mt, Cloath Brufhcs, Diaper, R*Jfa Drab, brown 
SUcfias, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
Turk) Carpets, Single Tea, Bed Ticking, Mens 
Hunting Saddles and Houfmgs, Barley Corns, 
Black Ruflcll, fine Hair Shag, Harbine Groggram, 
Whole Curb Bridles. Half Curb Ditto, Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Cbejbirt Cbecfc, large, and 
fmall Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
and fraall Horn Lanthorns, Rotin, Guns, Beju- 
dpauts, black Cbina Taffatiet, Pink Ditto, change 
able Ptrftn Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candlefticks and 
Snuffers, Spring Steel Snuffer*, white Metal Can 
dlefticks, Urge Bell Metal Mortars and Peftles, 
large Brafs Cocks, Brafs Locks, Iron Thumb 
Latches, Box Irons, Heaters, ard Stand*, Brafs 
Top'd Shovels and Tongs, polilh'd Iron Shatter 
ana Door Bolts, Sail Needles and Palms, Curriers 
Knives, Men* Slippers, Camblcrs, Boots, and 
Crofs Cut Saws. Mujf^CaoxALL a*J MOALB.

due, at QmttJi-Vvw* in %*ttn.A**S, County, on 
Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of fapfi nex. 
for Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange D»T. 
able at LonJon. ' K V1 

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, msy be fatta 
fied concerning the Title, by applying to 

:  : '.    s . \\-^*^^' - JOHM BRACCO.  
* ' ' " '

S C H E MB
  OF, A '- S '-V

L O T T E R Y,
For Raifing Ae Sow of FOUR HI/HOBID »»4 | 

THIHTT-FIVI POUNDS, for further Seeoriag 
the DOCK inAjULAMHrfTTIna other Public 
Ufes within ttiSlaid CITY j to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at i£/b each, 1204 of which an 
to be fortunate/ vht.

Pritet. 
s

  a

la
to

sooo

Vilot. 
100 £.
7$
5°
»$
»$

• It art'

art
•ft
1M
aw

i:a»6 an

Amount. 
100 £.
SJO
100
•oo
ilo
•00

1115
I firn Drawn, not otherwib   Priw 9 
i laft Drawa, Ditto, - - - . 4'

1 104 Print, 
1796 Blinks.

Amoontlnf to 
.Sum nifed £. 435

FOUND IR Aw*af«)ii, and now in the Pofteffion 
of Pitriti Crtagb, Four SILVER SFOONS 

of different Marks, aad a Parcel of DRJLJM 
HOOKS. The Owner may have them, on pro 
ving his Property, and paying the Charge of this 
Atlyertifonent. -

4000 Tickets at it/, neb, make jooo £, ' . t

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 435! 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City i the bcft Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raiting that Sum, beior 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adrentoren 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prizt, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 ftr Ctni.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, a* near On* Thoufind of thua 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpot'd of, the Drawiag 
h to begin immediately, ia the Court-Houfe is 
Annaptlii, in the Prcfence of Five of the Managers 
at leaft, 'and as many of the Adventurers as full 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, vi». kfcffieun Jtbm Brief, 
Sttfbfn BtrtUtj, Niebtlai M»(oiUin, Jtmtt Did, 
Walttr D»l**j, William Rtbfrtt, L*Ktl* ~ 
William RtjntlAf J»*ai Grrrw, Henry 
Jamti JebnJ**, J»b» Clafbam, and Btmult < 
arc to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the Psmts to be publifbed in the 
Maryland G*i*fr* } and Paid off, without any 
Deduftion, as foon as the Drawing is finifh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwardi, 
to be deemed aa generoufly given 10 tk« P«l»Uc, 
for the Uf«* above-mentionea.

The whole to be condoled, a* Mar ** nay be, 
in the faaw Manner as Stale Lotterje* in£«j/M«- 

Ticket* t» be had of any of the Managers. 
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at le«ft. will be

given in the GAMTT*, of die Time of Drawing.

trrr
....,-.-- _ _ _ . . Printed byJONASGREEN, PO.T.MAUEIX, at bU Ottioi ill CbArlH-fntt \

- by whom all Pcrfoni may be fupplied with thisGAXETTE, at ia*. 6d. p*r Year. ASVBRTI"- 
.'V MBNT» of » mo^eratfc Length arc taken in and infested for Five Shilling* the firft Weejc, and One Shilling
* w«h Week after the Firft
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